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Four-Pow-er PactStopping
EuropeonWarsIsPlanned

e Bevin Not Sure
Germany Knows
Real Defeat Yet

LONDON, Feb.27. (AP)
Foreign Secretary Ernest
Bevin said todaythat he and
the foreign ministers of U.S;,
Franceand the Soviet Union
would discuss at Moscow a
four-pow- er pact to prevent
any new aggression in Eu
rope.

Initiating a House of Commons
' debate on foreign policy, Bevin

saidhe wasnot. sure that Germany,
even after defeats in two great
'wars, knew the real meaningof de-

feat and recognized the stupidity

ef war as an object of policy.
Only four-powe-r agreement, he

laid, will make it possible to curb
Germany and to her in
the ways of democracy.

- "There is no otherway," he de-

clared, but he added that Britain
"should hot expect too much from
bs at Moscow" because"we have
'terrific difficulties to face."

Kevin's motion of a four-pow- er

anti-aggressi- pact apparently
went beyond the proposalmadeby
former Secretary ofState James
r. Byrnes last 3"ear. Byrnes urged
last May that the four countries
enter into a "treaty to keep Ger
many demilitarized for 25 years.

Bevin told the Commons he
hoped the pending-- Anglo-Frenc- h;

treaty would be signed soon. He
saidBritain's proposal for revising
the Anglo-Sovi-et treaty, as sug-
gested byPremierStalin, would be
presented to the Russians in the
Bear future.

On the 1942 Anglo-Bussi- an

treaty which the Soviet press
onceaccusedhim of repudiating
Bevin said:

l' am extremely glad that the
desireis shown to prolong the al-

liance on the basis of closer and
cordial relations between the two
countries."

Bevin made a single reference
to the storm aroused in the US'
by his charge last Tuesday that
PresidentTruman wrecked nego
tiations' for a Palestine settlemeftf''
by issuing a statement during the
1945 congressional election cam-
paign.

"?On all questions," the"foreign
Minister said with emphasis,"our
relations with the JJS are of a
most cordial character. We shall
sot allow any wedge to be driven
between our two countries."

British Night

Shift Onoosed
IjNDON, Feb. 27. iSi Brit--

dnv tradition-shatterin- g decision
to introduce the night, shift In
British industry was expected to-
day to confront the labor gov-

ernmentwith one of the toughest
testsit has faced in its 19 months
In power.

The government'splan to inaug.
nrate night working shifts "which
have been resisted bitterly for
many years by British trade un
ions forming the backboneof the
governments support was an
nouncedIn the Houseof Commons
last night during the debate on
the grave coal and power crisis
which has closed many Industrial
plants and brought discomfort to
the whole nation.

Sir Stafford Cripps, president
of the board of trade, said the
program for putting approximately
200,000 Britons on night duty
would be" devised by "agreement
with the workers," and added:
There Is really no othersolution"
for the current'crisis.

He did not elaborateas to when
the step would become effective,
but presumably no definite action
can be taken unto the govern-
ment's joint consultative commi-
ttee of employers and unionists,
Headedby Labor Minister George
Isaacs,gets recommendationsfrom
regional industrial boards some
time next month.

ASKING BIG LOAN
REYNOSA, Mexico, Feb. 27. .UP)

The State of Tamaulipas Is aego-tiatin- g

with a Houston bank (not'
named) for a loan of $5,000,000 to
be used in a highway construction
program.

HOUSTON, Feb.27. UP) Form
er"Governor CokeStevenson,often
mentioned as a possible candidate
for a TexasSenateseat, suggested
in a speech here last night that
he has not ended his political
career.

T feel I owe it to my brotherto
give him service. We all have
that duty," said last
night to 1,500 automotive and car
partsdealers herefor the opening
today of the Southwestern Auto-swrti- ve

show.

r..,J

Tit is our duty nuke a run ' intentions.

Price 5 Cents

Big Spring

Project Is

Only Bid
Big Spring's projected street

paving work for 1947 encountered
another setback Wednesday,when
the commission,meeting to consid-
er bids on a 50-blo- job, received
only one bid and rejectedit as be-

ing too high.
Although 11 contracting firms

had taken specifications on the
projectduring the pastfew weeks,
only three were in the city Wed
nesdaywith bids and two of these
were withdrawn before the bid op-

ening hour of 2 p. m. .
The bidstudied wasthat of Gen-

eral Construction company, Fort
Worth. Based on unit prices and
covering several types of paving
for streetsranging in width, from
30 to 55 feet, to overall bid was
some$20,000 higher than the city's
engineering departmenthad estiT
mated. It ranged from approxi-
mately $4.36 per front foot for six?
Inch base, inverted penetration
type surface on a 30-fo- ot street;
to $8.55 per front foot for "dura?
coat" surfacing on a 55-fo- ot street
These prices, generally speaking
were from 75c to $1 per front foot
above the municinal engineering:
estimates,and both City Engineer

Paving

Setback;
Rejected

New AmbassadorFaces
SquabbleOn Palestine

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.U& of Anglo-Americ-an

relations troubled over to-

day the first hurdle plain-talkin- g W. Douglas when
--f takes"over embassyIn London.
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TOOK TOUGH JOB Lewis W..
Deuglas (above), one-tim-e bud--;
set director, will try to smooth,
over US-Briti- sh differences en
the Holy Land Issue as his first
jpreblexn when he takes over the
jeb-e- f US ambassadorto Brit-
ain. (AP Wirephoto).

SURE, BIG SPRING

IS NICEST PLACE!

Sectional pride can iierce,
even la "the ranks ef the mili-

tary.
When Julia Mae Cochron, a

civilian worker, was transferred
from the Big Spring recruiting
station to Amarillo, the person-

nel therekidded her about leav-

ing the "'small" town' for the
city.'

The following item appeared
In the district recruiting
organ recently ander as Ama-
rillo date line:

"We are using ear best sales
talk to convince Miss Cochron
vhat narf at Tt-- t th hnct.

I Of course, we all know."
To which the local staff, re-

plied, through the recruiting
. journal:

"And to Amarillo's remarks.
Of course, we all know which
part of Texas is the best We'll
answer with a question: How
dlA Amarillo find oat? Did Julia

I finally convince them?" '

STEVENSON REFUSES COMMIT SELF

BUT SUGGESTS RETURN TO POLITICS

even longer than it was orginally
that is the way I feel

about government," he declared
at another point in his talk.

"I am willing to, leave problems
of transportation to jrou because
that is your specialty, but I would
never be willing to leave think-
ing on economic and government
problems to .others," he said.

by reporters after
his speech, Stevneson would not
commit himself on his political

to car
1

E. L. Killingsworth andActing City
Manager H. W. Whitney recom-
mendedrejection.

Earlier in the day, it became
known that the item of financing

paving certificates was holding
up someproposedbidders. Under
terms of the paving ordinance,the
work could be paid by property
ownerswith paving certificates, is-

suedon a five-ye-ar serial basisand
carrying six per cent interest.

Representatives of contracting
firms told city authorities that,
sinceso little municipal pavinghad
been done, during the war years,
most investment houses haddrop-
ped: facilities for handling paving
certificates and that a ready mar-
ket is not available.

Local banksdid not seekthe pa-

per, and R. T. Piner, 'active vice
president of the First National ap-

peared before the. commission to,
advisethat his bank wasturningin
a proposalfor handling;the certifi-
catesonly becauseit appearedoth-
er Investment proposals were not
available. The First National pro
posedto take the certificates at a

See PAVING. Pgr. 4, Col. 2.
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the

ThV transatlantic controversy
came to a head in a White House
statement describing as "unfortu
nate and misleading (any British wages '

ustr'Implication tHat President ;Tru-- ,
man was playing politics last Oct
4 when he' urged the .immediate
admission of 100,000 Jews to the
Holy Land. ' i.

The attaememVhanded out last
night only a few hours after the
president chose the one-tim-e New
Deal budget director as his new
ambassador,was issued, as areply
tq Foreign Secretary" Bcvln's tart
assertion,to Parliament Tuesday.

Bevin. declared. Mr. Truman's
October remarks, during the con-
gressional campaign, "spoiled"
negotiations'which might have led
to a settlement of the Arab-Je- w

ish conflict
'I really must point out," the

British cabinet officer told Com
mons, "that In international af-

fairs I cannot settle things if my
problem is. made the subject of
local elections."

The White House statement
made public by Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross retorted:

"The impression that has aris-
en from yesterday's debate in the
British Parliament that 'America's
interest in Palestine and the set
tlement of Jews there is'.motivated
by partisan and local politics Is
most unfortunate and! mislead
ing."

Burma 'Lawless'
RANGOON, Burma, Feb. 27. IJP)

Sir Arthur,Bruce, chairman of the
Burma chamberof commerce,said
today that lawlessnessin the coun-
try was "going from bad to worse,"
and that Burma's future would be
endangeredunless.strongmeasures

tion under control.
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LeaderOf CIO

Against Pushing

RedsFrom Union

Fitzgerald Raps
Pending Labor
Membership Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.
(AP) Albert J. Fitzeerald.
president of the CIO United

today told Congress he is
opposed to barring com-
munists from the union.

In testimony-t- o the Senate La-
bor Committee, Fitzgerald said he
is against depriving "Communists,
Socialists, Democrats,Republicans
or anyone else" from union mem-
bership, on the ground of "race,
creed or color."

Under questioning by Senator.
Bail Fitzgerald said he
would, not be in favor "of any leg-
islation, in unions or in govern-
ment which would deprive any in-

dividual of freedom of thought or
belief."

The committee is holding gen
eral hearings on the question of
enacting new labor laws. Fitzger-
ald contended that all proposed
labor legislation Is "Injurious" to
workers and "aimed directly at
the food on their tables and
clothes on their backs."

He singled out for special at-

tention a bill by Senator Ball IB-Mu-

to outlaw Industry .wide
bargaining, calling it "another
legislative effort to stack" cards
against workers that can only re-

sult in Industrial chaos."
Then he said: "All bilk under

the broad heading of labor legis-
lation that are being pushed for
adoption are injurious to em-
ployes. No camouflage of argu-
ment, no matter how plausible
sounding, can win their forgive
nessfor the congressmen,who will
raise his hand to take food and
clothing from their children."

Declaring that ever since work
ers startedbuilding industrial un-
ions "employers have cried 'com-
munist' at them," Fitzgerald add-
ed:

"The attackson this sort against
the United Electrical Workers
have been particularly heavy be-

cause the UE has. been particu-
larly effective In winning better

for the. workers of the in- -

Approval Certain

On Mandate Plan

V

LAKE SUCCESS, If. Y., Feh. 27,
UP) The United States plan to
continue soleadministration1of the
Japanese-mandate- islands under
a United Nations trusteeship ap
peared today to be headedtoward
almost certainapproval by the Se-

curity Council March 7.
As the delegates were called

into sessionto resume debate on
the British-Albania- n mine-layin- g

dispute,,some of them still were
awaiting instructions from their
governments on the trusteeship
proposal, However, a majority. In
cluding Soviet Russia, were re
ported to favor the, plan "in prin-ciple.- "

Atomic-Bom- b Air
Force Recommended

AUSTIN, Feb. 27.-- UP Gen.
JonathanWainwright commanding
general of the Fourth army, today
recommendedcreation of an atomic-bo-

mb air force and. universal
military tralnlng.for soundnational
security.

Speaking before a Joint session
of the legislature, the hero of

Bataan presented Gov. Beauford
H. Jesterwith a portrait of Gen.
Sam Houston which he said had
beenhanging at Fort SamHouston

were taken to bring the sltua-headquart- since lie first served
in Texas in 1906.

(AP Wirephoto Chart).

Marshall Subpoena
Will
Indictwent

Returned
On Eisler

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

US Attorney George Morris Fay.

said today that a district grand
jury has returned an indictment
against Gerhart Eisler charging
contempt of the House of Repre-

sentatives.
Eisler appearedbefore theHouse

committee on unAmerican
Feb6,but refusedto be sworn

to testify. Eisler has been describ
ed by committee members and
witnessesas the No. 1 communist
in the United States.

The House later, voted to cite
him for contempt .

Fay said one" count In the in-

dictment charges Eisler with vio-

lating a section of the United
States code, which makes It an of-

fense for anyone to' refuse to
testify, when summoned,before a
committee of Congress.

Eisler now Is being held by the
Bureau authorities at

Ellis Island In ftew York City. Fay
explained that he cannot be

here for arraignment until
certain legal difficulties are
straightenedout, but he saidaction
would be taken; soonin the federal
court In New York.

DeniesBeating

Of Two Nearoes
SHREVEPORT, La., Feb. 27. (P)

SamuelC. Maddry Sr, today denied
on the witness stand
In the beating of two Negroes
which allegedly; causedthe death
of one, or conspiring with any of
four In a federal
civil rights case to bring about the
beating.

Maddry, Cotton vai
ley oil field worker and father
of eight, said he was notin Min-de- n

the night of Aug. 8 when, the
government alleges,Albert Harris,
Jr. and John C Joneswere taken
from the WebsterParishjail there
and beaten. Jones' body later was
found In the Woods.

Maddry .said his son, Samuel G.
several days before the

alleged beating! told him' that a
Negro had tried to enterhis house
and that the"younger Maddry and
the latter's wife, believed this Ne-

gro was Harris.
The witness said hecomplained

to the sheriff, Harris was arrested
and on that "that was
none of me it must have been
John C. Jones."'

Supporters More
Tax LeviesWin Bout
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HONOR IWO DEAD A wreath In memory of Marine, Array and
Navy personnel who died in the bloody fighting on Iwo Jlma. Is
placed at the monumentatop Mt Suribachi. E. jto R: Marine SkC
G. E. Herman, Army Cpl. Bill Risterand Seaman1-- c S. C. Pool.
Herman and Fool were In original assaulton the Island. Photo
by Joe Rosenthal. (AP Wirephoto Copyright, 1947, by The San
Francisco Chronicle).

Truman's Limousine
Arrives By Railway

PALESTINE, Feb. 27. UBA custom-bui-lt White House Cadillac
festoonedwith nickel ornamentation that renders,inconspicuous
the; for the guards who will flank Truman on his
visit to Waco March 6 rolled out of a specialbaggagecarIn the railroad
yards here today .to be driven to.- -

Waco.
The car parted company here

with two others in the baggagecar,
A Lincoln and another Cadillac,
which continued by rail to "Mexico
City.

The convertible sedan, a siren,
spare tires and two radio aerials

the cowlings where hand
holds for secret service agents
blend in with the nickel rim, was

NO BULL FIGHTS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

tne of the things President
Truman won't do on his three-da- y

visit to Mexico next week Is
seo a bull fight.

driven to Waco later in the morn-
ing by Roy secret service
agent and former county attorney
and district attorney at Groesbeck.

Accompanying him was Leo J.
Williams, Dallas agent who met
the train herewhen It arrived.

The railroad baggagecar, open--
t It.. J 111,.. T CT Alt- -

ai uic ciiu iiivc au uoi,Iuifc the car within a few min--

Of

Feb. 27. (Legislators advocating new tax levies to
meet growing demandsfdr state spending won a sweepingvictory in
the Housetoday when It voted to re-ref- er Rep. Woodrow Bean'snatur-

al resourcestax hill from the Revenueand Taxation Committee to the
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AUSTIN,

Appropriations Committee.
It upheld by a 75 to 59 vote,

after defeating an effort by Rep.
Dallas Blankenship of Dallas, to
suspend the rules and permit an
additional 10 minutes discussion
by each side on the question.

Bean's motion to take his bill
from jurisdiction of the Revenue
and Taxation Committee, where it
and approximately 20 other revenue--

raising measures have been
stalled, came after he told the
House:

"If we sit around herewithout
action on these tax bills, we will
be caught without any revenue
measuresat all. I make this mo-

tion so that prompt action can be
taken to take care of the millions
we have already spent, or are.go-

ing to spend."
A movement to expedite final

passage and enactment into law
of the negro higher education bill!

was also under way In the legis-

lature today.
The Houseyesterday gave quick

consideration of the measure a
boost by voting to have the bill

"A . A

TempersFlare

DuringHearing
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. UP)

Senator O'DanJel(D-Te- and Joe
L. Hill, a former Texasstate sena-

tor, clashed verbally today at a
Senatefinance committee hearing
on the nomination of Herbert E.
Arnold of Dal as to be collector
of Internal revenue for northern
Texas.

Tempers flared when Hill, of
Austin and Her dcrson,Texas', took
the witness chjir to testify In be-
half of Arnold';! nomination.

Although not a member of the
committee, O'Daniel had been in.
vited to sit at thecommittee table.
After Hill testified briefly in sup-
port of Arnold. O'Daniel said:

"I'm glad Mr. Hill is here. It
shows that Mr. Arnold Is.not quali-
fied by the type of witnesses he
has brought hdre. "I'm glad that
Mr. Hill camehere becauseof his
reputation In Texas."

Hill flushed and was about to
reply when Chairman Millikln (R-Col-o.)

Interjected:
"Senator O'Daniel,. are you at-

tacking the reputation of Mr. Hill?
You have the opportunity .of im-
peachingthe witness If you will."

Another committee member sug-
gested the exchange of remarks
should bestricken from the record.
Noting that newsmen were scrib-
bling them down. Senator Connal-l- y

(D-Tc- said they might as well
stay In the record sincethey were
going to get In the newspapers
anyway.

SCOUT OFFICIAL DIES
FORT WORTH, Feb. 27. (P)

A. Jerry Faulkerson, 47, executive
of the Fort Worth area council.
Boy Scouts of Americar died yes-
terday In a hospital.

Aboard USS ML OLYMPUS,
Feb. 27. UP) The Fourth Ameri-
can expedition Exploring the mys-
teries of the Antarctic has Jjeen
"very much a success"both in dis-

coveries and in polar training for
the navy. Rear Adm. Richard H.
Cruzen said to light as this flag-
ship beganher long journey home
over a fog-veil- sea.

The Mount jOlympus and the
Burton Island aresteamingtoward
New Zealand with their work
finished, and Cruzen declared "the
time Is "getting I short" for further
flights by the Eastern or western

i wine erouDS
mimeographed and not subject to i Cruzen,the task force chief, said

i delay Incident to printing. naval personnel on the

Sixteen PagesToday

GeneralOrdered

I By CongressTo

ProduceRecords
Stare Department
CorrespondenceOn
RussShips Asked

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.
(AP) Rep. Bradley (It-Mic- h)

today "temporarily
suspended"the serving of a.
subpoena against Secretary
of StateMarshall by a House,
Merchant Marine
mittee.

Bradley, who is chairman
of the full committee, acted
shortly after the subcommit-
tee, headedby Rep. Weichel
(R-Ohi- had issued the
subpoenafor Marshall to ap-
pear.and produceall records
and communicationsdealaig
with the wartime transfer of
United Statesships to Rus-
sia.

Bradley said Undersecretary o
StateDean Achesonpromised him,
by telephone to appear in tho
Michigan legislator's office at3 p.
m. today, with copies of Stats
Department correspondence with
Russia relating to 95 lend lease
ships.

Bradley expressedregrtt Welch--el

had issued the subpoena.
Bradley said Speaker Martfct

also deplored the action.
Weichel told Bradley this ac-

tion was not Intended-n- x a reflec
tion on Marshall but was "just a
formal procedure" to obtain rec-
ords the committee,has beentry
ing to get for two weekx.

"It's a formal way of makinf
headlines,,too," Bradley retorted.

Marshall left his office for lunch
shortly before 1 pjn. apparently
without knowledge that he was
being sought Asked by reporter
as he entered the State Depart-me-nt

elevatorwhetherhe hadbeen
served with the House Committee
subpoenahe said, "What subpoe-
na?"

Acheson,who accompaniedfeia.
said, "I'll tell you all about it" and
they departed.

Bradley told reporters"General
Marshall has a lot of other things
on his mind more important than
these damn ships."

The subpoenadirected the Sec-
retary to appearbefore the com-

mittee at 8:30 ajn.. tomorrow with,
"all books;papers,communications
and othermemorandacovering the
matter of approximately 100 mer-
chant ships owned by the United
States now In the possessionof
the Russiangovernment; the com-

munications to Russia and the re-

plies of Russia."
(In view of the constitutional

SeeSUBPOENA. Pg. 4. CoL

Outlawing Portal

Pay Is 'Necessary'
KASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

The House, debating legislation
to outlaw portal-to-port- pay suits,
today heard the measurecalled es-

sential to prevent "economic cha-

os," and denounced as an un-

constitutional blow at "Labor'
rights."

The conflicting statementscame
after the House agreed to have
four hours of general discussion
on the bill today, with debate, on
amendmentsand vote coming to-

morrow.
Eventual passage appeared as-

sured by the support of a power-
ful combination of Republicans
and Southern Democrats bent on
building a barrier against portal-to-por- tal

pay claims, now amount-
ing to $5,785,000,000.

AMERICAN EXPEDITION EXPLORING

ANTARCTIC MYSTERIES 'SUCCESS7

tion got a "real insight Into the
type of problems you have, to risk
in Polar regions, and that was. the
primary objective to find out
what our problems are."

In aviation exploration, Cruzen
said, "one of the most surprising
things was the ability of seaplanes
to operateIn theopenseafrom sea-la- ne

tenders which had been built
only to service sea planes inside
sheltered harbors."

Rear Adm, Richard E. Byrds
fight over the South Pole obtained
good photographic coverage of-ne-

areas, especially In penetra-
ting beyond the pole, where a,
plateau was found to extend flat
and feature!, Cruzen continued.



CouplesClass Has
42 Party At Church

The Couples Sunday School
class met in the basement of the
First Methodist church Wednes-
day evening for a '42 party hosted
by Mrs. L. G. Bush, Mrs Howard
Stephensand Mrs. Howard Thomp-n-n.

Mrs. K. H. Holmes of Lubbock
was included as a guest and oth-

ers 'presc.it were Mrs. J. P. Bos-we-ll,

Mrs. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Omar L.
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, Mrs. Charles Romine, Mrs.
Stephens,Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fields,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. EstessWilliams, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard" Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs.
C C. Williamson and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry C. Johnson.

Refreshmentswere servedBy the
three hostesses.
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Citizens To

Memorial To Soldiers
Big Spring residentswill Jiaye the opportunityto choose

Blooming shrubas living memorial to" soldiers of World
War II in a ballot voting iof three plants which have been
selectedasthe mostadaptableto this climate Py yards

.a .a il J"! ij I L tlana lots division ot me civic oeauuxicauoncujuiuuLiec.
lie living memorial project, in recognition of deedsper

formed by the hundreds.of servicemen from, this area, was
suggestedearlier as a city- -f

wide program of beautuica-tio- n

to be participated in'by
families wishing to honor
sons, fathers, relatives and
friends who fought in World
WarH

The three shrubs, crepe myrtle,

abelia and weigela, will be voted

on for Big Spring's choice plant
to beautificatibn c(

week. A ballot, to run in the Big
Spring Sunday through

Tuesday,will list the namesof ;the

suggestedshrubs with a place to
write in any other choice. Forms,
clipped from the newspaper,should.

be mailed to. the-- Chamberof Com-

merce not later than next Satur-
day. March 1. .

"Following the selectionby popu--J

lar vote, a contestwitn casnawaras
will start during the month of
March, to determine thebest shrub
planted and cared during the
year. In Septemberwhen plant
is In bloom, the Judging mil De
hM snrl nrl70 nT S25.'$15. and

' $10 will be offered for the three
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prettiest, healthiest land bestcared
for entries.,

It is the hope of the sponsoring
committeethat he flowering shrub
will becomepopular to the extent
that its presenc;onj church lawns,
in local yards, along streets and
highways will t ecome distinguish-
ed with 'this arua.

Planning1 for the projecthasnot
been limited to members of the

in contest be conductednext j mmittee, and those

Herald

the

"Ryf

SPRING

interested in working with the
group toward successfulproject
are urged to contact the Chamber
of Commerce,

All residents are invited to help
the sleectlon, although everyone
with the selection,although every.
one will not be able to participate
In the contest

Contry

THURSDAY .

HARP ENSEMBLT
city maitorlum it a

FRIDAY
WOODMAN CIRC1X

prtunU protrtm at
p.m.

at. vul XBttt

RAINBOWORDER OP TBS QtRLS Beet
at the Uaionle hall at 7 pjd. .

WOODMAN CIRCXX meeU at, th WOW.
Bail at a djq. i -

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM tnetU at tbt
home of Mrt. R. L. Warren at 3 P.ra.

MODERN WOMAN'S PORtTM aeeU at 3
pjn. wlth'Mn. R. LI Warrea at hir
home on the Lameia Hlinvar.

ATUWDAV T

1930 HYPERION CLUB ImetU with Mn.
Ted Oroebl at 3 p.m. ,

ALLEORO MUSIC 1 CLUB meet! at the
Pint BaptUt ehoreh at 10 a.m.

1835 HYPERION CLUB meeU at St. Marj'i
Epiicopn panth hotue at 3 PJn.
10S HYPERION dub sectsat the BUw- -

pal paruh home pit 3 IPJa.

Faithful
Hold Meeting And
Sociaf At- - thMrch

The Faithful Iwoirkers Ps of
the East Fourth Baptist' church
met at,-th-

e cfaurch Wednesday
evening,fori an Inspirational pro-
gram and social hour.

Mrs. V. JL., Cross! gave the de-

votional" and " prayey. offered
by Mrs. C. D. Dawsop. Mrs. Emory
Rainey was !in chargje of the meet-
ing and. games werje directed by
Mrs. Curtlss Reynolds.

Mrs. C. t. Cahoonwas honored
'guest at the afafirjand was pre
sented withl gifts.

were,served from
a tajile which was laid with lace
and" centered with .crystal'punch
service. 'the bowl on
a reflector were pink gladioli and
fern.

Those attending were Mrs. S. C.
Frazier, Mrs. Alton Allen, Mrs.
Cross, - Mrs, J. F. Mrs.
Carl Tipple, Mrs. J.iC Harmon,
Mrs. Bill Curry, Mrs. M. F. Roy-
alty, Mrs. Emory $alney, Mrs.
Ernest Ralney, Mrs). Fred Winn,
Mrs. C. D. Lawson, Mrs. RossDar--
row, Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs. George
Ho"lden,.Mrs.JCurtis Mrs.
George McLellan and Mrs. O. D.
Engle.

Mrs. R. J. Michael and Mrs.
Harry Lees left early Wednesday
for Southeast Texas where Mrs.
Lees will visit with iher daughter.
Mrs. R. J. Clark in: Houston and
Airs. Michael will visit with her
so'n, Robert J. Michael in Baytown.

always rating a glad welcome. . .

Refreshment,

Surrounding

jHugJies,

t 'CDs 14 WmfWrmmimki i ' v lIlmksv Hair I ffnwB

vlHIH 2)itntiHt SAmtfit Men,
Dad know JtMrt In Gty Club h will tof
satisfaction thai only unturpotstd quality,
distmdivftfy Jiand$om fashions con giv.

8.95 to 11.95

MfJrfS Mother wollts in beauty tn Velvat Sttp PPfar ImW
T5C .Sho...Actionstyldtofifevtryphat r 'Mr
XV. ' I j af hr octiva-lif- . V
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ond Bretnar'egra thot Weather-Bird- s an 'ally
grand Give extra protection for young feet
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J& K ShoeStore
. Home of PetersShoes

E. B. Kimberlin 0. G. Jones'

Ney Location: 214 RunnelsStreet
Across The Street From Safeway Grocery

phrub As 'Living

0 World War II

events

Aforkers

Reynolds,

Committee Confers
On Style Show Plans

Committee members of the
Woman's Auxiliary met at St.
Mary's Episcopal parish house
Wednesday aftcrnon to confer
on plans for the 15th annual
style show which will be held in
the form of an afternoon tea at
the Settles hotel next Wednes-
day.

" It- - was announced that one
store will include fn their spring
showing; materials draped on
modelsJo give,theeffeet of col-

or combinations and fabric
weaves predicted to be most
popular-thi- s season.

MIss.Elsie Willis will appear
on the program and Mrs. Don
Seale.will describe the costumes
and identify models.

Arehearsalof modelshasbeen
called for Sunday afternoon at
2i o'clock in the Settles hotel.

Attending the meeting were
Airs. E. B. McCormick, general
chairman of the' planning com-
mittee, Mrs. V. Van Gieson,Mrs.
dbie Brlstow, Mrs. D. M. McKinr
ney and Mrs. Don'Seale.

No thoulder teams, no collar, no claeketl
No trouble at all to sew Pattern8237. and
roU' can tee for rourielt what an attrac-
tive, tar. tood-mornl- frock this lil

Pattern.8237 fixe 1. 16, 18. 20. 32, 34.
38. 38,.40. 42. Six 16V3 tOt. 39-l-n. Al-
phabet transfer tncl.
' Bead TWENTV-PIV-B cent In coins for
this pattern-- to Die Sprint Herald. Pat-
tern Diet.. 232 West 18th fit.. New York
11. N. Y. Print plain!? SIZE. NAME, AD-
DRESS. STYLE, NUMBER.

Fifteen cents'nor brlnts Ton ear Mar
ian Martin oprinc pattern book witn
brand ctsr-to-se- w fashions for er--

Bootets.

. Fnntea riennon its ones is
sattern for an Infant's Saeauaand

TOMORROW: CHILD'S DUET.

Reapers"Class Fetes
Mrs. Bernard Mayo
At Entertainment

The Reapers class of the East
Fourth Baptist chuVch met In the
home of Mrs. Frank Martin Tues-

day eveningand honored.Mrs. Ber-

nard Mayo with a pink and blue
' shower.
j The chosencolor motif was used
in decorations of the refreshment
table and cakesIced in blue were
servedwith pink punch. Presiding
at the crystal service, were Mrs. F.
D. Rogers and Mrs. Jimmy Med--
ford.
, Mrs. .Martin greeied guests at
the door and Mrs. K. L. Click and
Mrs. J J. Dearing displayed gifts
and presided at the guest book.
All members of the houseparty
wore corsagesof seasonalflowers.!

Attending wre Mrs. Ted Phillips.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. R. E.

jPorter, Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Mrs. L.
F. Brothers, Mrs. Lynnelle Sulll- -
.van, Airs. ume-Aioor-e, Airs, .uenry
Squires. Mrs." H. D. Tyree. Mrs.
Odell Wood, Mrs. Gene Haston,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Gene

(Wilson, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs.
Keats Watts, Mrs. Cleve Reece,
Mrs. W. R Yates, Mrs. Wayne

'Nance, Mrs. JamesRoy Clark, Mrs.
Reuben Hill, Mrs. H. T. Moore and
Mrs. Herman Taylor.

Benefit Party Friday
The public is Invited to attend

a benefit '42 party which will be
held at the North WardschoolFri-
day evening at 7:30 p. m.

Sponsoredby the Parent-Teache- rs

Association, proceeds will be
used'for the spring picnic at the
close of the school term. Tickets
will be sold at the door.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It containsnothing
harmful. Jestgo to your druggist
asd askfor' four ouncesof liquid
Barceatrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice fo fill the bottle. Then take
tw4tablespoonsful twice a day.
ThJAi all there is to it

K the very first bottle doesn't
show the simple, easy way to lose

Piano Auditions In
" i

ColoradoOn May 12
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27.

Date for the National Guild of
Piano auditions to be held in Col,
orado City has been set for May
12, Mrs. Olsen A. Sweat announc-
ed this week. Auditions will be
held In the auditorium of the
First Baptist church with Leo
Krantz of San Antonio as.judge.
All piano teachers . in Colorado
City, Mitchell county, and all
neighboring towns and counties
are invited to participate by en-
tering pupils.

'Awards an'd pins will be given
pupils, but Mrs. Sweatpointed out
that the auditions are not con-tes-ts

in any sense.There are 48
possible goals for the pupil be-

fore college level. The young pu-
pils are "never in competition,"
she said, "with any other child,
but is attempting a personal
achievement and for recognition
of his musical accomplishment." '

All auditions are private. The
teacher or parentmay be present,
but the Guild suggests ,a"oa TIoyd nd Mrs. R.
and adjudicator meet without in
tervention.

Study Club Meets
With Mrs. Edwards

Mrs. J. E. Brigham and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards were at
a meeting of the Child Study Club
which was held in. the Edwards'
homeWednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. H. W. Smith, program chair-
man, asked that club books be re-

turned to the president, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, and the afternoon pro-
gram openedwith Mrs. Coy Nalley
reading an article from Parents
Magazine entitled "What Does
Homemaking Mean?" Mrs. Cecil
McDonald discussed "To Punish
Or Not to Punish."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Zollie Boykln, Mrs. John Cof-
fee, Mrs. Escol Compton,Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt, Mrs. Mull, Mrs. McDon-
ald, Mrs. Nalley, Mrs. Joe Pickle,
Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Charles Watsonand the host-
ess..

Mrs. Escol Compton will be the
next hostess with Mrs. Watson
assisting.

WMS Slates All-Da- y

Meeting Next Tues.
Mrs. J. C. Lough was hostessto

Austin and
where they

ses-- their daughter
sion.

Plans were outlined for an all-da-y

meetingwhich will be conduct-
ed at the church parsonage next
Tuesdayin observanceof Week of
Prayer. A covered dish luncheon

be served at noon and mem-
bers will meet at 10 a.m.

Thoseattending were Mrs. T. H.
Gill, Mrs. R. H. Harter, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, Mrs. Franklin
Mrs. A. M Basden, Mrs. L. L.
Easley,Mrs. Edwin Mrs. C.
V. Warren and. Mrs. Kent

HouseguestHonored
At Afternoon Party

Mrs. Ralph-- Wyatt entertained
with a. bridge party in her home
Wednesdayafternoon honoring her
mother, Mrs. H. H. Holmes,who is
visiting her from Lubbock.

High scorewent to Mrs. JoeBur-re- ll

and the honoreewon thebingo
prize.

Mrs, BUI Dawes- - was included as
tea guest, and others playing

wereMrs. H. Maynes, Mrs. A. W.
Mrs. Dan Mrs. J. P.

Beweley, Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens,Mrs. ClydeThomas,Jr., Mrs.
John Walker. Mrs. JoeBurrell and
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.

Edd Burns Ackerly
Hosts Party

ACKERLY. Feb. 27. (SpMMr.
and Mrs. Burns hosts
at a musical entertainment held
recently at their home. A large
group attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fleming,
Jonnie Lawson, J. E. Burns and
Ela Morris spent the week-en- d in
Ellda, N. M.

Miss Betty Jo Burns of
Spring spet the week-en- d with
her parents of Ackerly. .

The ladies of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Servicemet in
the home of Mrs. G. E. Criswell,
Monday afternoon for their regu-
lar study on India.

Pat Buchanan of Dallas visited
Wednesdaywith his mother, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
Zat. talk, laueh or metre without fear

of insecure raise teetn aropptnr.
or vabbllnr. PASTEITTH holds elates firm
er and mora comfortably. This pleasant
powder has no cooer. pasty taste
or feellnf. Doesn't cause nausea. It's
alkaline (non-add- ). Checks "plate
(denture breath.) Oet FASTEETH at any
druc store.

MaReThis Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

bulky fat and help retain slender.
more curves; if reducible

and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles,,just return the empty bot-
tle for your.money Follow
the easy endorsed many
who have tried this plan help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slcnderness. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearing and active.

Ensemble-- To
Give Harp
Concert

Miss Lillian Phillips of the
school of music faculty, with a
group of talented harpists from
the North TexasTeacher's College,
will present a concert at the city
auditorium this evening at 8
o'clock under sponsorship of the
High School Parent-Teacher-s As-
sociation.

Good attendanceat the musical
presentation was expected by P--
ia ouiciais, who have announced
that tickets will "be on sale at the
auditorium. Priced at $1.00 for ad-
ults and 50 cents for children, pro-
ceeds from the program will be
used on a P-T-A spring project

Assisting A. A. Porterwith tick-
ets will be Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs.

that pupil V. Mid- -

A.

uiciuu. usucra wm inciuae Mari-
lyn Carpenter, Doris Stevens,
Joyce Woods, Dana McClain, Jean
Conley and Joyce Howard.

Doors will open at 7 p.m. for
the concert which feature
harp solos by the director, Miss
Phillips.

The harpists will include in their
program, Bach's "Sixth French
Suite" and "Petite Etude," by
Schumann for three harps. Miss
Wanda Holmes of Brwonsville,

will be heard In solos "Bouree,"
by Bach, and Salzedo's."Quietude"
and "Mirage," to be followed by
Kameau's"La Joyeuse," "Pavane,"
Sixteenth Century and "Triptic
Dance," by six harps. .

Six harpists will play "Song of
the Volga Boatmen," and the Irish
ballad, "Believe Me H All Those
Endearing Young Charms," and
Miss Phillips will present Salza-do-'s

"Sclntllation." The concert
will be concluded with the play-
ing of "Spanish Dance,' by Gran-do- s,

and Salzado's "Franchieur,"
"Chansons dans, la Nuit" and'"Whirlwind."

The ensembleappearedIn Odes-
sa Wednesday evening, and fol-
lowing their concertbere,will pre-
sent the last program of then-Texa-s

tour in Abilene Friday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson of
Laramie, Wyp., who have been
guestsin the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Douglass, left Wednesday

the Airport woman's Missionary afternoon for Llano
Societywhen the group met in her Houston will visit with
home Tuesday for a business and her husband.
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Mrs. II. E. Hogan

Guest Speaker
Af B&PW Dinner

Illustrating her talk with plh
bottles labeled "What's the Use?"
"I'm Tired! of theSameOld Thing,"
"That's Life For You." and "It Al
ways Happens to Me," Mrs. J. E.
Hogan snoke at a banauet held
Tuesdayeveningin the Settlesball
room oy the Businessand Profes-
sional Women'sclub. ,- -

Describing each bottle In hpr
brief case during the discussion,
she talked"Mental Hygiene."

Mrs. Eddie McElhannon sane
two numbers, "One Kiss," and
"Night and Day." accompaniedhv
Helen Duly at the piano.

Other guestswere Ruby Harris,
Inna Baile, Mrs. Nell Frazier and
Oma Buchanan, and members at-
tending were Tot Sullivan, Pyrle
Perns Wilrena Richbounr. Mable
Strother Ina McGowan. Dorothy
Wilson. Minnie Lockett Jewel Bar
ton, Elizabeth Stanford, Pauline
Sullivan. Ollie Eubank. Julia
Boyce, Hel :n Duley, Glynn Jordan,
wary watsm Jones,FrancesTuck-
er, Velma Grlese, Grace Under-
wood. Mickey Bradlev. Irene Meier.
Marie Mel onald.

JuneMatson, Ilene Barnett. Jon
Lou Callisc n, Maurlne Word, Pearl
Stallinus. Uoree Sawtelle. Edith
Gay, Faye Coltharp, Karen White,
Beth Ludeke, Mary Cantrell, Mary
Gilmore, Iraa Dcason. JessieRyan,
Beverly Mirtln and Ruby Billings.

IV WBU&

Tate

Tate

Nostrils cloggerl tip breathing difficult?
Quick reach Mentholatum. Instantly
it startsto loosencongestion,thinoutmucus.
Soon you
nasty old. '

can-- Don let the
'Cold keep stranglehold

on your br lathing getMentholatum!

l

Call 2111 For Appointment
Have Spencer Supports and
Breast Supports designed
out and madeespecially for yon
MRS. WILLIAMS

207 E. 12th

Tate & Bristow
I

N

BIri
Oble Bristow
Bill

for

Bug"

OLA

U

Phone 1238
Ground Floer

PetBx.

N

SITE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for Tow
needs in life and aeddeat.
Insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER- -

1305 Great Pheae121

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.
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ALL STUFFED UP?
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Friendly Colorado City
an LeadsTexasSolons

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON. Feb. 27. UB

The chairman pf the 23-m- an Tex
congressional delegation for
next two years is Rep..George
ion of Colorado City,

It is the duty of the friendly 46--
rear-ol- d. Sunday school teaching
legislator to get his fellow Texans
jgetherwhenever anything arises
fecting Texas andon which they

wish to take action as a body.
I also is his duty to preside at

le regular Wednesday juncneons
the delegation in the House
luranL

the first of these luncheons
which he presided a situation

which caused the always
igreeable Mahon a moment, of
embarrassment to the amuse--

ent of his colleagues.
It was a matterof little interest

tcept here in a city where peo--
becoming accustomedto all
niceties of rank and protocol.

The entire delegation was pres--

it. including both Senators. It

Many Never
uspectCause
f Backaches

lOCTrMtarfOfaaBrMWRcfer
border of kidneyf onctlon-pennl-

i ttattcr to hraitaIn jroor blood. It
eaaEsina'backacherbeussaUciialai..

: palm, loas of pepandeaerjry.rettingup"
weuinr. pumnensneertnt ejrea,

c anaflizzines. frequentor aeantjr
i with smarting tad buraina-- aoma.

I ahemthere U aomethlncwroarwith
' kidney or bladder.twait! Ask roar druurltt for Doan'a
. astimulant diuretic.nudaaeecufullr

' c&UBosa for crer (0 yeara.Doan'a rWa
pw. relief and win help tbt U mtlea of

eacosbemt pouoncraawaita Xrosa
.GetDoan'aPilk..
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CLEANERS

Expert Dye Work

and Cleaning
501 Scurry Phone S2L
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GEORGE MAHON

was the first time in two
that Senator W. JLee.O'Danlelhad
shown up. And it was the first
time in six years that Bonham's
Congressman Sam Rayburn had
appearedin a role other thanthat,
oi bpeaiccr. un nana also werei

J several visiting Texans as guests
, of their congressmen. i

At the head table with, Mahon
were Senators Tom Cohnally and
O'Daniel and Rep. Rayburn. i In
the lastsix years therewould have
been no question whom he should
introduce The speaker's
rank tops that'of a senator.

Without hesitation, Mahon in
troduced Connally, askinghimi to'
say a few words of welcometo1 the
four new members ofthe delega-
tion. Then came the question:
Should he Introduce the other
Senator next, or Rayburn?

He picked"Rayburn.
Mahons selection as. chairman

came from the fact that he had
seniority (he entered congress
Jan. 3, 1035) over all other mem--
'bers of the delegation-- except
those who previously served as
chairman. Every two a new
chairman is selected,and the man
with the most seniority .who has
not served previously takes over;

Before, he came to Congress,-- he

CZycneiyf&Ww

Phone630
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CHICKFRICES

Slashed!

BaaUBBILVHEsVBBBF' -- Htaa mP
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ORDER BEFORE MARCH 15

AND SAVE n A HUNDRED ON
WARDS 3 & AR CHICKS!

Yet . . . save $1.00a hundred . . . and get
chicks with rich strainsof pedigreedHoodl
'Wards 3-st-ar chicks havethe qualities that

--make poultry raising paj. Each is a direct
descendantof Wards4tar flocks (see be-

low), or flocks of equal quality. Parent
flocks are U.S. Approved and pullonun-teste- d.

Wards generouswarranty'protects
yo against shipping and early brooding
losses! Shipped prepaidfrom hatcheries.

as hatched, 100, as low as, 14.50

WARDS CHICKS are. a rasult of
rating pu-e-bre-

d hens with R.O.P.-males-!

All are from U.S.-- Approved, pullorum-- '

testedflocks! Shippedprepaidfrom.hatchery.";
100, as low as, 16.90

.1- -

I- - .
-

4

-

years

first.

years

emerged first in a field when a
new district was created. Previ-
ously he had served as district
(32nd) attorney 'for seven years,
having been appointed by then
Gov.; Dan Moody originally. Mar-

ried and the father of a
daughter, Daphne; who Is in

Duke University, Mahbn teachesa
mixed class of young adults, at
the Mount Vernon Place Meth-

odist church in downtown Wash-
ington.

The ch Texan is .de-

scribed by .colleaguesas a "swell
guy ' who manages to keep on
friendly terms with all kinds of
groups. By reason of his position,
he sometimesiis castJin all sorts
of situations, including cocktail
parties and receptions where
liquor is served, but he does NOT
drink.! His favorite sport is golf.

Mahon holds a high spot on one
of the two most important com-

mittees of the. House the ap-

propriations committed. Consider-
ing the. ages of the three Bemd-cra- ts

who outrank Him on the
committee,''he stands a good
chance of heading the committee
two to. four years henpe If 1) he
is ed and 2) the Democrats
regain control of the IJouse.

1,250Animals

Moved At Sale
Topped by' hog prices, which

registered gains from ,$1 to $1.50
the, Big Spring Livestock Auction
company moved approximately 1,-2- 50

head of stock at the regular
saleWednesdayafterncjon.--

Hog receipts'also gained slight-
ly, with consignmentsjfor the day
totalling 60 head. They command-
ed from $28.00 to $2840 cwt.

Fat butcher yearlings also were
strong, bringing up to 23.00. Forty
choice yearlings Just lout of the
feed lot .sold readily from 21.50 to
23.00. Choice fat cows reached
15!00. with common butcher cows
ranging from 10.00-12.0- 0. Fat Bulls
steadiedat 14.75, and cannersand
cutters moved swiftly a,t 8.50-10.00- .'

A group of light stocker calves
brought 19.50, with stocker cows
and calves ranging up to $130 a
pair.

JapaneseAccused

In Hellship' Voyage
TOKYO; Feb. 27. fa Allied

headquarters' legal section form-
ally accusedeight Japajnesetoday
of responsibility for a 'ihellshlp"
voyage from Manilla to Japandur-
ing which more than 1J300 of the
l.eifr prisoners aboard perished.
.V'Jfo cases;can. compare,with the.
tormehtand torture staffered by
5iir soldiers aboard"the Oryoku,
Brazil Maru and Enoura Mara on
he voyage from Manila to Japan
n December, 1944 and January,
L945;"-AIva;- C. Carpenter, chief of
he legal, section said.

The, defendants, including for-- :
ner Lt Junsaburo Toshino, com--
nander of the prisoner of war

I'scort guard, and. SbunosukeWa- -i

la, interpreterwho commandedin
lis absence,will go on trial fn

Yokohama March 6 before a US
Eighth Army tribunal.

IVA'

Open An
Account

SAVINGS
UP TO 50

And More
On All
IVA'S

WATCHES
Certain Contract
Items Excepted

Check These Vestures:

7JEWEL
GUARANTEED MOVEMENT

WATERTIGHT

C STEEL' CASH

SMARTLY STYLED

SWEEP SECOND HAND

RADIUM DIAL

li
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CURTAINLESS WINDOW Henry Dreyfass.
Industrial enc'inecr, holdsa new type window for shipsand planes
in which the light can be controlled1by turning one or two sheets

of plastic material..Curtalns and shadesare eliminated.

North Side Cab

FranchiseIs

OkayedBy City
On a 3-- 2 vote, the city commis-

sion Wednesday afternoon auth-
orized the issuanceof a municipal
taxicab franchise to the North Side
Taxi company, a firm being setup
by two Negroesto cater principal-
ly to the north sideresidents.

Frank Miller and Dillard White
are listed as operatorsof the com-

pany, which proposes to operate
two cabs, basedat Bertha's Beauty
Shop on North West Fifth street.

CommissionersJ. LLeBleu and
H. TV. Wright, opposedgranting of
the permit, on the. grounds that
adequatetaxi service is now being
provided in the city. Commission-
ers'George Mims, and Iva Huney-cu-tt

voted for it, voicing the be
lief that North Side residents are
due more complete transportation
facilities. Mayor G. W. Dabney
broke the tie vote by favoring the
application:

"These colored people are try-
ing to help themselvesby solving
their own difficulties, and I think
we ought to give them encourage-
ment," said the mayor.

The commission vo(cd unani-
mously to reject another applica
tion for a north side cab service,
that of the Air Line Taxi company.
Willie Robinson, who had filed
the original application, did not
appearin its support.

Daingerfield Plant--

To Start producing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

High government officials are re
ported to have decided definitely
to put the Daingerfield pig iron
plant into production.

Dr. GeorgeAnderson,vice pres-
ident of the Lone Star Steel Com-
pany, told a reporter last night
the decisionwas reached lateyes
terday at a conference in which
John Steelman, assistant to the
president, and top' executives of
the War AssetsAdministration and
temporary controls participated.

MARCH 0F-PR0GR-
ESS SALE

10 Local Steers
To Be Shown At

San Angelo Show
SAN ANGELO, JFeb. 27. How-

ard County 4-- H JClub members
werepreparing 10 steersthis morn-

ing for exhibition! in the annual
San Angelo Fat Stock Show junior
beef division.

i

Seven club boys and County
Agent Durward Letter brought the
animals here immediately after
the: Abilene show and sale clos
ed Wednesday afternoon. The
Howard County boys exhibiting in
San Angelo will be seeking to du-

plicate honorswon py Jerry Rogers
of Knott, whose lightweight milk-fe- d!

entry was namid grand cham-
pion of the Abilene) show.

Club steerentriejs from Howard
County at San Angelo include two
by Perry Walker, two by Ronnie
DaVidson, two by Jimmy White, and
ond each by Delbert Davidson,
Lloyd Robinson, R J. Echols and
JamesCoates.

Polish Frontier
ChangesOpposed

ijlOSCOW, Feb. 27. () Polish
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz, who
arrived here Monday for confer-
ences with Soviet! officials, was
reported today to have received
assurancesthat Russia would op
pose any major changesin Poland's
western frontier when the Big
Four foreign ministers meet here
next month

ParentsOf Daughter
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Strauss

are the parents tf a daughter
born Tuesdayevening.The daugh-
ter weighed five piunds and one
ounce at birth and she and Mrs.
Strauss are reported doing well
at the Big Spring h ispital.

Hunting authorit es agree that
the best way to compute the
"live" weight of a dead deer is to
consider the weight of a dressed
deer as .78612 of the "live" weight
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I Values to 57.50

IVA'S JEWELERS

'
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TeachersBack

After March To

SfafeCapitol
DOVER, Del., Feb. 27. (Del

aware's 1,500 public school teach-
ers were, all back in their class-

rooms today after half of the ed--

'ucators marched Into the state
capitol to protest what,they call-

ed an Insufficient wage increase
bill.

The demonstration yesterday
closed 25 public schools, includ-
ing four Wilmington high schools.
Wilmington is the state's largest
city.

The Republican-dominate-d legis-
lature passeda bill Increasing sal-

aries from $200 to $800. The teach,
ers aredemandinga flat 1,000 an-

nual pay boost The minimum
wage scale Is now $1,680.

GOP Governor Walter W. Ba
con has deferred signing of the
bill..

A brief skirmish occurred on the
state Senate floor when an un-
identified teacher clashedverbally
with Senator Harvey H. Lawson

who has accused the
AFL-Wllming- Federation of
teachers pf distorting facts on the
wage Increase legislation.

Meantime, Rep. Cowgill Bern-
ard, has introduced a bill in the
House proposing a $500 fine or
a years imprisonment for teach-
ers or. other employes who stay
away from, their positions "for
the purpose of inducing, influenc-
ing or coercing a change in the
conditions or compensationor the
rights, privileges or obligations of
such positions."

HabeasCorpus Writ
Asked In Llano Case

LLANO, Feb. 27. UP) Attorneys
for R. M. Montgomery of Waco,
chargedwith murder In the death
of Helen Shields,29, also of Waco,
late yesterday filed application for
a habeas corpus writ before Dis-

trict Judge F. RaymondGray.
Montgomery earlier had waived

examining trial and was denied
bond In Justice of peace court
here.

Some Alaskan willow trees grow
with their trunks under ground,
and thrusting 'only their flower
catkins andleaves above the sur-
face during the brief summer.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd
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RomwhereI situJo Mirth

Teaheara lot aborteapHal and
labornowadays,asif the-tw-o eoald
Bffrer get together. Bat leek at
Brt Childers who hu 326 acres
of prodaciagjlaiidi a fair-aize-d herd
of cattle,and,two farm handswork-la- g

for hint, i

If you called Bert a "capitalist"
ha wouldn'4 know what you
meant, and Neither would Spike
and Sandy, jthe hired men. Bert
works ade by side with both of
them; andin jthe evenings theysit
aroundthe.fire together sharing
a friendly glassof beeror two.

"tops" roofing

weight

Farmers

overload

tops

WARDS

SoIvtC

Hit Labor PrWTn

a
s r

Ufc

kior

whereI sit, baste
plies any farm

of
and

a tad
genial

Unit Statu

W A Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

aire many new in this stock. New ship-
ment arearriving most every day. See thesebargaias.
You can) save
For battery men, farmers outdoor
ARMy WOOL SERGE TROUSERS $4.65

new No better made
METAL TRUNKS-ln-cl. ... .$29.95

Tax
METAL SUITCASES $4.98& $6.95
Shirts S2.D5; Pants $2.95

MATCHED KHAKI SUITS $5.90
Army O.D. Color
WOOL BLANKETS $3.95
Reducedfrom $19.95, warm and cozy

SHEEPSKIN COATS $16.95
Only a few left. Out
LEATHER COATS-On-ly .$13.95
The bestmade,'all new. We can fit you too
ARMY NAVY SHOES .... .$4.95
We have Jnasiy in work clothes and "k&aJds

you pan save money will to visit as first
and be .

BUY
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mala Telephone1H8 -
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FETIME

For the in ... use It's

light in . . . easy to put bn! You can in-

stall it . . . . . .

they all know now that for

wear, and can't be

beat. It won't rust or rot . . . it neverneeds

. . . it can't burn ... and its light

big barns.Seefor why

is for

HOME PLAN with

its lower no down

offers you from 12 to 24 s to pay on pur--

of $60 or rcore. Buy your this

All In Stock
For

Phone628
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neat-4l-M7 ft mr W
friendly imliy riiilim,
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There items

money.

and wear

A shipment.

Tax
Incl.

they zo

bargains matched
that on. It pay you

convinced.
HERE! SAVE MORE!
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Aluminum Roofing

aluminum!

yourself! manufacturers
home-owner- s, long-

est lowest upkeep,aluminum
paint-in- g

weight

doesn't yourself

aluminum roofing.

Have

AND

BUILT

IMPROVEMENT

carrying charges, payment,

month

chases roofing

convenient

Lengths
Immediate Delivery

Brf

fTiilwn

toft-togeth-

atmosphere.

Copyright,

ucHTWHCHT;::
USYTOMNDU

Puts no haavy load
on your bunding I
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What Ever The
Occasion

LOWERS say ' betler

o. s uur selection
First

CAROLINES
1510 Gregg Carrie Schoh

Tire Service
nowadaysla more than just a couple et
word the new tires, the new methods
ef prolontlnr their Hie and many oth-

er considerations make expert tire at--

HESTER'S

and

E. Phone

Call us any time we believe that our experience ta thh ,
can be or value io yon.

Creighton Tire Co
263 West3rd

Seiberlins Distributors for 18 Tears--

1T MILK

9000

xi.
Supplies

Records
114 3rd

ICE CREAM

For Your Eyery

Cleaning Need
j See

S.

Weatherly & Kirfcy

New

& K CLEANERS

1213 W. 3rd

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction from driveways
building airports ana Highways, wo Deuer materials in
Texas.

& Co.
BIr Sprinr Phone

'

At Your

The Ferghson System enablesyon to
Uft, lower,,set.and control
by hydraulic power instead f muscle
power.

Office

, Office

Phone

LamesaHighway Phone 938 -

T.
Phoije 101

PHONE

881
709

r

W

West TexasSand Gravel

implements Sales- -

and
Service

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CC

Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Step
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd 172

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery& Market

12000West Third

No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway

j.

Midland

Phone

No.

t-

V

"Economical that's.me! Electric power Is

one of the smallest items of- - cost in Big
Spring factories and stores, yet is vital to'
fast, successful operation."

--A&ttyf&&wz&

1648

field

Srd

need to
,Vest

tl521

Shell Station
,

HasShipmentOf

New Batteries
Gross And Froman
Display Willard
Battery Stock

There was good news today at
the Shell ServiceStation, 407 West
Third street, for all automobile
owners who need new batteries.

The Service Station, whichis a
major retail outlet for Shell pro-

ducts, distributed by the" Westex
Oil Co., has received a sizeable
shipment of new Willard batteries
which are now on display and
ready for immediate Installation.

Included in the shipment are
batteries for virtually all makes
and models ofautomobiles.. They
are the same quality batteries
which Willard has manufactured
for a number ofyears.'

The Shell Service (Station at
407 West Third Is operatedb.y Red
Gross and D. FromaA, who are
well known in Big Spring and both
are experienced.in service station
work.

They offer motorists a specializ-
ed lubrication service, which they
believe is unsurpassed anywhere.
Using Shell oils and greases,they
are equipped' to give automobile
owners the best protection obtain-
able in all seasonsof the year.

The expert lubrication hasprov-
ed its worth on older cars, and .
new vehicles benefit from "tne
Shell service.Many new car own-"e-rs

go the Shell route immediately
after driving their new machines
out of the distributors' showrooms,
and the results, measuredin good
performance,reduction of-yc-ar and
long life, have been outstanding.

Gross and Eroman also offer

Is no at
to Carrie at

be it that it
to One is

are kinds wavy lines
Of the Is tho most Miss

Into
which have the

aboveasan are white
equal

white the at gives

and they invite
their and new Just as tha whole of music Is th nnrtvi renter.
to visit them at time notes f0

?ulZis
It designs of ceremomes-- sent

In of the
John 33, an country Is Miss Scholz,

at Tinker Field be-- of
his name is hard to Shop at 1510

nounce just as to Miss who
He specialized in art of

to It to believes that an
Stegiel.

ROSES
FRUIT TREES

Acclimatized In our growing

HEDGE PLANTS
Amur Lodense,

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

17fl5 1888

SEND FLOWERS

For a make her en-
semble complete. favor-
ite blossoms here today.

Lovely arrangements of

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry 349

Flowers By Wire

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

DRIVER

Sales

EastHighway

. la .

have feed poultry
livestock

700 Lamesa Highway
jrnone

Goodyear Tires

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

Bag!'"

HAWKINS STORE

Coleman
Court

Oar Strictly Modern.
Comfortable,

a Maximum Comfort
with a Low Cost. Steele
Rooms, and
Apartments ALL With
Bath.
1206--East Phone 9503

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY .

and Repair
Oil Engines

DAY PHONE 270-NIT- E

or
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ARRANGEMENT without a Idea arrangement
all. According Miss Scholz Caroline's Flower Shop
theremust someprinciple design.behind makes easy

look at. rhythmic 'pattern occasional
variety. There" two of rhythm, and repeti-
tion. two, repetition useful, and Scholz

rhythmic arrangementssimple, putting them
rhythmic feeling Pictured

example pinkcarnations, carnationsand pink
repeating almost massesor dissimilar design. con-

trast against matching pink either this
design addedstrengthand

Designing Flowers
Is A Basic Art

Shell gasolines,
friends customers art entire wprtdlnff

upon funda-- able
Shortens mental iUV"" Handle

CITY, Qkla. (U.P.) designers this section
Charles ISzczyglel, Carrie
uloye owner and operator 'Caroline's
lleves pro-- Flower Gregg,

difficult Scholz,
spell. has petitioned training

change Charles flower arranging,

Privet, Cali-
fornia.

Scurry

corsagewill
Order her

flow-
ers and pot plants.

Phone
Anywhere

"It's

Court
Unusually

Double

.We Rebuild
Field

central

example

keeps
themselves.

roses', The

vigor.

azaIeas

district

without idea
an arrangement at all and

will rememberedas an out-
standing floral gift.

The owner believes must
be principle of be-

hind it that makes thet bouquet or
corsageeasyto-loo-k

Miss Scholz stepped into
floral profession several
when decided to a long
sought dream come'true actual-
ly, working with flowers all day.
She attended a special school for
training returnedto Big Spring
to open her shopwhich specializes

wedding arrangements, plan-
ning altar decorations,flowers

CO.

CURTIS

& Service for White Trucks
We welding, body repairs, painting, steam cleaning and
general repairing all types of trucks. We have larje stock

partsand accessories.

The

We every
and need.

FEED

9694

Com-
bining

Rooms
Private

3rd

PHONES 548

AN

the

the con-
tainers

end

the

the

and has

central
not

not

there
some design

at!
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ago

she
by

and
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Phone2032
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Phone244 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson
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1701
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Of
Five

prices
enough give The
hm nre.w.n rfri. , niinWei

m cars are In demand
at ... t--

i ., . wjv uiu l1!
Kans., Feb. 27. tf- r- "onn5n on tools made a bold

Flying farmers andpilots of Ba5 aw nf lfaTB..n.ii ture. .to into rfc
five state corner of Kansas. 1,,"', ,. , ;r"'. 7. . model after the war the
homa. Texas, Colorado and New numerou Its

u. v i.-i.-- j .. . stock new bulk lot innr-- hj , !, rr

Ek
March 18 in conjunction the "" ,?.!. . '. effective me

iiniannual five farm forum, Jack llne( washlng gas stoves,
Grimsleyr president Of the Liberal l.mB. rerorrf nlnver furniture
chamber " .:, sturdy TOsP"" " J
Wednesday. ESf ..!? see they properly done.

children's furniture,
What, No walkers, automatic hotwater heat--

(U.Pi) There are no ers.j scooters,skates, a home fuel,
the

etcSenate, Sen.JosephA. addlUon McDonald
Melley made mistakeot so ad-- &$ several Items which
dressinghis Repub-- arej stocked as regular lines, In-lic- an

Senate President Donald W. eluding Thor flat Ironers and
told him: "Under our ing Miley steel trailers,

rules, members are senators, not boats. Champion
outboard Phillips 66 pro--
ducts andtires,

The jumping mouse measures of of the
about inches from McDonald service is

td can from the new Studebaker the first
to 10 feet post-w- ar passenger automobile

Some of the words the Eng-
lish language' derived from,
the slang used by Roman soldiers
20 centuries ago.i

Icjea in flower is the
occasionfor which a floral gift Is
offered. With calls ranging from
weddings and showers to

Is offered, .holiday
and funeralwreaths

and sprays,Miss Scholzmust take
Into the exact oc-

casionthat calls for special trim.
Carolines now has a large sup-

ply of tulips, stock, gladioli, carna-
tions and sweetpeasand is able '

furnish such potted plaflts as daf--
any they basedon a handful for and .' anP

need service. scale, art flower arrange-- Using the Florists' De--

ment based a few all other of livery service,Caroline's Is to
Szcryffiel one best " a 'mo calls for flowers to be

em--

here,

received

court John

field.

cut

do,

for
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as Important as central out of town for various occasions.

Water wells drilled and Systemsinstalled.
for McMillan Ring Free Motor Oil.

L.
&

1306 E. 3rd Phone191 Phone758

107

1181

,1

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful to the fabric
the individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give yon the BEST
results

303 Phone 860

Alexander-Thornto-n Food
WE DELIVER

Choice Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
1005 EleventhPlace Phone1302

BUTANE GAS
S. Smith Butane

Spring LamesaHwy.

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts

Shop

BJBSPBWBPmrffMpEiiC0

1HIB
VenetianBlinds Measured Installed

Linoleum Picture
Glass

GREGG PHONE

Big Spring Paint PaperCo.

Home AppliancesOfferedAt
Low Prices By McDonald's
Flying Farmers

StatesGather

98

and

Paint and Body Work
Motor

E.

Home at low which Is making records for styM
to your, pocketbook and

and pr
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conditioners,
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fgentlemen" Massachusetts refrigerator,

Democratic fa
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(machines,
Aluminum-cra-ft

gentlemen." motors,
etc.
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only three stem Automotive

stern but jump eight
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gifts
remembrances

consideration

called hydrangeas,
7?n Telegraph

powers
and
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Llgustrum,
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Jet and Turbine

Pressure

Water Pumps

Irrigation
Distributors

O. WILLIAMS
SALES SERVICE

Residence

MODERN CLEANING I

consideration

obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Store

Meats

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office HII Suoolies

M. Co.

AUTO

Machine

Framing
Supplies

viicri - rii n w siiiumc i

of

nationally-recognize- d

Well

liETUAHC

Phone

H. M. Rowe

Garage
General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p

Brake Service

Rebuilding

Phone980
212 2nd

appliances
economy..

sensational popularly
increasing

Complete

announced

BOSTON

colleagues

HI

McDonald
Motor

Company
Studebaker

and

Miley Trailer

Sales & Service
Phone2074
20S Johnson
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14
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R. B.
InsuranceAgeni

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Lift
New & Used Can

Financed
304 Scarry Fheae 531

For A
YEAR ROUNI
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Shell Products

Get The Job '

Done!

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

407 WEST THDJD
Dee Froman Red C

"We Are Bed-De- e

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
- A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Brands
1201 Uth Place . Ph. 1622

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

117-11- 9

Phone

Maytag Sales & Service

Motor BearingServiceCo.
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelan and Willie D. Lovelace,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry Phone1404

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Jam Job

Advertised

CO.

Bcndix

Zenith
Radios

and

211 East Third Fheae472
V. 8. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big Co.
'A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisesemt"

W!e have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Soring Mattresses.New Mattressesmadeto order.

811 West3rd Phone1764

UnderstandingService built upon years of service...a friead-I- y
counselin hours ofneed.

906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 171

co$

Qcr

mm

(Uden Corp.

Big Spring, Texas

M

SpringMattress

Nalley Funeral Home

IG
"in
tp

Reedei

Petroleum

feHELU

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSPEN
TRAFFIC .

COP
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FAWN AND FRIENDS A fawa a exhibit at the! Iateraational Sportsmen'sShow in
Chicago finds a coHple et friends is Miss Norma Nelson (left) and Miss Norma Johnson.

Knowland
In Tax Cut Skirmish

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (F)
Senator Knowland
squared off today for a debt vs.
tax cutting battle with veteran
Senator Taft (It-Ohi-

The actual skirmishing will not
come until tomorrow, however,
when the Senate meets again to
vote onKnowland'sproposalto ear-

mark $3,000,000,000of any federal
budget saving for paymentson the
national debt.

The Californian, serving his first
elective term, told a reporter "I
believe we have the votes to beat
off ammendmentsand get this pro--'
posal adopted. He looked for
Democraticsupport asthe deciding
factor..

One of the amendmentswas of-

fered by Taft, chairman of the
powerful Republican policy com-
mittee, who moved that the debt
"reductionpromisebe set at $1,000,-00-0.

Taft said he doesn't know what
the outcomewill be, but observed
to a reporter that if Knowland's
proposal is adopted he Is sure
the House won't take it any-

how. The Californian has insist-
ed that debt payments'ought to
comebeforcanytaxreduction

'Taft said at least $1,000,000,000
would be shavedoff the$3;500,000,--

'000 he.wants available for a 20
percent overall cut in Individual

. Income taxes if Knowland's plan
were finally adopted.

For that reason, the Ohio sena-
tor said he proposed the smaller
debt payment pledge, althoughhe
noted that debt retirement could
be considerablygreaterif Congress
adheres to the econOmis it prom-
ises. .

The question of how high the
economy pledge will go was left
In doubt when the Senate voted,
51 to 33, yesterday to cut

from President Tru-
man's. $37,500,000,000 budget for
the year beginning July -- 1. The
chamber, however, delayed final
passageof the budgetceiling ruling
unto It dccldecs th Knowland-Ta-ft

inIssue.
The House'.previously has ap-

proved a promise to squeeze
out of the President's

Don't Throw That
Pair of Shoes

Away
of'W Can Fix Thtm'

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop'
Corner 2nd & Runnels

NO MEAT

fe3
V i MV w .

ex
Supply meat mealvifa-min-s,

mineralsandother
food essentials.

c

GIVE YOUR DOG
THE NEW

Vs. Taft

ifigures, and Republican. Header
Halleck (Ind.) said the votd by
which this action was taken was
something of a "mandate."

Jap Naval Captain

Given Death For

Beheadingfliers
MANILA, Feb. 27. (IP) A Jipa

nese naval captain was sentenced
to die befpre a firing squad rand
four other officers,were condemn- -
ed to life imprisonment by a US
War Crimes Military Commission
today for beheadingfive Amer can
navy fliers in the CelebesNov. 24,
1944

Capt Gosuke Taniguchi, com'
manding officer of the Japanese
garrison at Kendari, Celebes,was
sentenced to death. Given life
sentenceswere LL (j. g. Toshio MI-tan- i,

Ens. Yoshitake Ogawa, Ens.
Isokichi Yamamofo and Warrant
Officer Tooru Tanaka.

Chief Prosecutor Thomas J.
0Neil. Bronx, N.Y., uncovered'evi--.

denceduring a first-han- Investiga
tion in the Celebes,where nine
American survivors of a Navy PBY
plane crash-lande-d Oct , 1944.

O'Neill's evidence sqowedthe
nine Americans were :beheaded,
but since the bodies ofHour have'
not yet been recovered,conviction;
was limited to the slaying ofjfive;
men.

The navy fliers included Walter:
Grant Price, Pampa, Texas.

Atlantic-Gu- lf

Shipping Service
Will Be Dropped

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. to
Government cargo vessel service

the Atlantic-Gul- f coastwide
trade has beendropped "because
low competitive rail freight! rates
and mounting labor costs have
made operation unfeasible,!' the
Maritime Commission has "an-
nounced, j

The commissionsaid that though
one private operator is resuming
service and another "Is weighing
the possibilities' It is doubtful
whether there will be any general
resumption of operations "because

the economicfactors that make
profit doubtful." ; j

Ports .serviced by the "government-

-operated vessels now 'with-
drawn from service are New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Miami,
Tampa, Galveston, Houston,
Brownsville and Corpus Christ!.

NEEDED
YOUR DOG

. j
cae-fcc-C

mdWUl DOGCHOW

J. F. NEEL FEED & SUPPLY i

"
41DMain Phone840 r

IndoorTourney

GetsUnderway
NEW YORK, Feb. 27. (P) Ten

nis returns to Park Avenue today
with two of the game's brightest
stars heading the field for the44th
annual National Indoor Champion-
ships.

When the windup Is reached on
March 8, championswill be crown-

ed In men's and women's singles
and doubles and mixeddoubles.

JackKramerof Los Angeles,Na-

tional Outdoor championand prob-

ably: the bestamateur in the game
today, tops the list of 51 entered in
the men's singles. Kramer, who
led the U. S. Davis Cup team to
victory in 1946, will be making his
first1 major appearance on the
boards since1941L

Behind --Kramer in the men's
seedingsare. Billy Talbert of Wil-
mington, Del., another member of
the Davis Cup squad;Bob Falken-bur-g

of Hollywood, Calif., who up-
set Talbert but lost to Kramer in
the outdoor semi-fina- ls at 'Forest
Hills; and a trio of veteran inter-
nationalists from New York, Sid
ney Wood, Frank Shields and El--
wood Cooke.

Kramer, who drew a bye In the
first round, openshis drive for the
title against 'Nate Goldstein of
Brooklyn Saturday afternoon.

Talbert opensagainstRay Palm-
er, Jr., of Nevy York, Falkenburg
plays Malcolm Moiey of New York
and Shields meets.Daniel Galla-
gher of Philadelphia, all today.

The feminine ranks are topped
by Kramer's opposite number
among the women, Pauline Betz
of Los Angeles,holder of both the
US and Wimbledonjltles.

LJiNEr
Th Rial ievt Gift

TexansProtest

OppositionTo

Major Generals
' WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. QP)

Texas Congressmen' supporting
Miller Ainsworth of Luling and
John Naylor of Fort Worth to be
major generals or Texas National
Guard divisions prepared today to
protest reportedWar Department
opposition.

Although they have been desig-
nated for the rankby the governor
of Texas their appointments must
be approved,,by the War Depart
ment because the Texas Militia
Is federalized.

Senator Connally and Reps.
Thomason,Johnson and Kllday
discussed the matter yesterday.
Ainsworth also attended the meet-
ing. The representativesare mem-
bers of the House Armed Services
Committee.

One of the legislators, who de-

clined to discussthe matter in de-

tail and refused to be identified,
said a conference probably would
be arranged tomorrow or Saturday
with Secretary of War Robert Pat-
terson.

He said there was a feeling
among someTexans that the War
Department had refused to ap-

prove Ainsworth because' he led
the movement last year by sur-
vivors of the 36th Division for a
complete Investigation of the Ra-pid- o

River battle in Italy. The
Texas National Guard division
suffered heavy casualties in the
engagement

Congressionalcommittees heard
testimony on the matter but the
36th Division Association contend
ed a full probe was nevermade.

ExperimentsTo Aid
Texas Fruit Markets

HARLDNGEN, Feb. 27. (ff)
The US Bureau of Plant Industry
will start experiments here in
April designed to aid year-roun-d

marketing of Texas citrus fruit
The first objective will be to

seek a cold storage systemfor
grapefruit and oranges that can
be used commercially.

A cold storage firm here has
placed facilities at the disposal of
the bureau until it can acquire
spaceof Its own.

HOGAN HEADS FIELD
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., Feb.

27. UP)' Ben Hogan, leading pro-
fessionalmoneywinner of thewin-
ter golfing tour, headed a list of
181 entries for the $10,000 St
Petersburg Open tournament
scheduled to begin today.

Henri Chrlstophe, leader of a
slave rebellion, made himself king
of Haiti.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tbouiandachangegroansto grina. Use
a. factor tormvl, to relievo discomfort
?f p,ier,Seat5.,?,?KItbT notedThorn-ton & Minor Clinic Surprising QUICK"' ol Itch ! ffrtlatlonT
rends to aortea shrink swelling. Usa
ii?,ori J.Ge1 tb Thornton teillnofs RectalOintmentor Rectal Sud--
For sals at all drug,storeseverywhere.

T

HOPE CHEST

Fiatund a LIFE

For-you- r sweetheart,no gift compareswith Lane, loveVown
gift' Insist on a genuine Lane, the only pressure-teste-d
Aroma-Tig- ht Cedar Chest in the world. Many other (exclusive
Lane features, in addition, make it the World's best and most
beautiful buy! For best selection, come in now.

WHITE'S
Stores,Inc.

J
I 204-20- 8 Scurry, .Bif Spring

SevenSetsOf Twins Go
To University Of Texas

CTht following ttery on twins wu
written, appropriately enough, by An- -
nlo Lh Shilton, Univarsity of Ttxaa
Ntwi staff, and mothtr of
twin daughters. Mrs. Shslton's hus-
band was fatally Injund In a trafficmishap whtn hs was stationsd In Big
Spring during tht war ... Ed.)

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. Twins have
more fun than anybody. Take it
from seven sets of twins enrolled
in the University of Texas.

Marilyn and Marion Barker of
Mexico City and Irwin and Stan-
ley Berman of Colorado City are
the youngest 17. Jimmie and
Johnnie Stanley of Tenaha are
18; Jane Robin and David Steele
Baker of Austin are 19; Annette
and JanctteCornlbe of Austin are
19; Mary and Margaret Varley of
Tyler are 20: Donald and Dnneljn
Dacy of Austin are 20.

The girl sav their most fre
quent question Is "What happens
when you both like the samp hnvV
and the boys say interest in them
is milder the usual question is,
"Are you two twins or just broth-
ers?"

All the twins are identical sets
with the exception of the Baker
and Dacy twins. , The Identical
twins say they are frequently mis-take- n

in Identity, but it doesn't
bother them.

As to the girls liking the same
boy well, they say they have a
"high code of ethics" and do not

lv 11 m A

vm

m s

A--
aa

k

vSmtnly liaiifcd ta
ieBef mrtiy hM.dk. Light-weib- c

Ur trf. AC only.

V9fM

like same boys', nor do they
play tricks on their boy friends by
substituting for each other on
dates.

"But we don't think it Is very
flattering to have a boy call one
of us a date; then, if
Immediately for the sister,"

m aC B A Mm m sB

to

say the girls.
Aware of advantagesof be-

ing twins, girls sing, dance,or
play musical instruments, while

boys are so ambitious.

Organized safety work was be-'gu- n

on In
1913 and from
amongrailroad employesare
one-nint- h what they were at that
time.

Bronchial Coughs!
Du To Colds

UpptrBronchial Irritations
siffmn kars fevad lacklsy'i tamttt

CANAOIOt Mltf panliltnl.
airr covghi dm la calrfi end Upper trMcMal

Irrllotleai. tut b mra yon oil lckly'i
CANADIOl Minor, nod la U. S. A-- for
tlw lorgsit talllag pgh'ad!di la cold wintry
Coagdo saly AS caati et dreg Horn ararroktra.
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New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phoae121

CHRISTIANITY in
PROPHECY
Presentedby
Cecil E. Simtrly

of Santa California
at

ST. CHURCH OF

Wesley R. Hatchings, Pastef
Mornings 10:00 m..
Evenings 7:30 p. m.

All messares are Pa
with hand-painte-d d' It-i- ns

pictures in oriental color.
new and vital at U

fellowship of the warm hearta4
the whole jfospeL'
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Big Spring (Texas)

Business
fOJlOtlETJpMOCStERlT

ANNOUNCING

Trecan now do reupholster-ln-g
throughout, choice mate-

rials. Major wrecks rebuilt,
complete paint jobs.

Airport Body Works
-- ciWesi On Highway 80

CJCJUOS

lEglCAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
"South of the Safeway"

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

MRT MOVING

KOY E. SMITH
H Kinds of Dirt Work

Bulldozer
16G1 Johnson

T O-Bc-
cr. 1463 Phone 1740

ELECTRICAL
TV"

Talley Electric Co.

it jow located
at JJ!T16 W. 3rd St

Phone 2071-- J

We Have
Pleitv of wiring
materials for
residential and mcommercial wir- -
ln contracts.iyw
Large or small.

I REASONABLE RATES

BELIVERY SERVICE"

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

GARAGES

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
a2T cars.
JifcCRARY GARAGE &
".BATTERY SERVICE

S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
Specialize in motor tune up
end brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Arlford and Lamesa
I Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
" GARAGE
We r Overhaul or
Toss Ud on Any 122iPMaKe. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd . Phone 9533
BOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phont
For Tour

HOUSE MOVING
: C F. WADE
Jtt X Big Spring. Texas

r Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

XJLT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels
FUR-vrruR-

ii

J.E. CREATH FURNITURE
& 3kATTRESSES

Sew and Used Furniture
SerrinK you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Bear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
Hew mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

SADIO SERVICE

,

BILL TERRELL
RADIO REPAIR

New Location
305--A E. 3rd

Pickup and delivery , service
en all makes radios and
phonographs.
Auto radios repairedand in-
stalled.
305--A E. rd Phone 157B

G. B. PARKS
4

RADIO REPAIR
the

We make them operate like
ew. AH work guaranteed. 1940

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233 fftw-

BL
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Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

. . Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
Phone 2115

RENDERING"

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
"

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

RANCH SUPPLIES
HOT-SHO-T SPECIALS!

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch.essentials:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricators
Electric Fences
and other items.

O. L. WITXTAMS
1308 E. 3rd Phone 191758

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewinR
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Ooen 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station ,

1100 W. 3rd , . Big Spring

TERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.,
Free Inspection

Phone 22 ,

TRAILERS
RENT TRAILERS

S2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.E.'s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
.G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown,St
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
USED CARS

Call us If you wish to sell your ear.Prefer
lata models.

SECURITY USED CAR EXCHANGE
Phone 923 204 Runnels
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for tale;
first class condition: new tires: radio.
heater and teat covers. 106 W. 3rd. J. T.
eaten, rnont it.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Bodv Service

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS.
1942 Willis Jeep
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
1935 Dodge Sedan

410 Scurry. Phone 369

1938 Oldsmoblle tour door; good condition.
See Smith. 610 Scurry.
1941 Ford Deluxe tudor for sale: radio,
heater, seat covers: motor In good con-
dition. Extra clean. $1,125. See at 2406
Oregg. next to Donald's Drive In.
1941 Bulck Sedanette. 46-- S for sale, ex-
cellent. Call 1427 or 165B--J.

USED CARS
1947 Kaiser four door sedan,

new. S1895

1941 Chevrolet tudor. $895

1939 G.M.C. one ton pickup,
dual rears.. S645

Marvin Hull Motor
Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from '

1946 FoUr Door Chevrolet
1946 Mercurv Club Coupe .

1946 Buick four door
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flectline
1942 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plymouth 'four door

Variety, of CheaperCars
4th and Runnels Sts.

Trucks '

CHILDRESS Motor Co. 815 W. 3rd has
cleanest 2tt-to- n used truck In town.

rricra vo sen, rnone IZ88- -
OMC 'truck for sale or trade: good

condition. Lawrenre Robinson. 602 E. 17th.rnone Z3
OOOD used, pickup for sale or will trade

tTASt4 lta4 tot C.m. Jf V.a CM..Swvwu wu vea4 uic tat, u A.MIUom tM ua. to 9:00 p.su

1
ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost and Found
LOST or stolen; black Persiancat wearing
brown leatner collar. Reward. Call 1826--J,

601 Main St,
11 Personals
CONSULT (Eitella, the Reader.Hefferman
Hotel. 3051Oregg. Room a.

THlby Kincaid
jlncome Tax 'Service

and Bookkeeping

Phonei 650W 104 E. 5th
ROSE3. flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready (or you now at Oregg Street
nursery. 1604 'Oregg. Phone 1116.
13 PubUc Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Court of Howard
County. Texas, will Tecelve sealed bids on
the,15th day of March. 1947. at 10:00 a.m.
on 'the following equipment:

One 103 c. i. Air Compressor en two
pneumatic I tired wheels,
i 100 lineal feet air hose.

One Rock Drill.
Together with couplings, clamps, bits

and drill steeL to be listed separately tor
operating air compressor lor purpose of
drilling holes for blasting caliche pit from
depth of 3, to 6 feet.

Alternate! bids will also be received on
One 60 e. I. Air Compressortogether with
above equipment.
, The Court will also receive alternate
bids on 60 land IDS type Tractalr; that Is.

tractor with air compressorbuilt
In. together with all equipment,
i Prices Include delivery f.o.b. Big Spring.

GJven, under my hand this 27th day of
' "CHESTER C. O'BRIEN.

County Auditor,

ALCOHOLIC
. ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P. O. Box 1591
I

14 Lodges"
, MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOF

catets every MondaV night.
basement Iva's Jewelry at

18 P.M. , '
Called Stated Meeting Big Spring
cbmmandry No. 31. Monday 720

p.m., February 17th. Masonic
xempie. juiih memm. jj.

Vf r
.REGULAR meeting Big 8prtng
Crispier every tnira jnursuar
at 730 p.m.

JACK THOMAS. H. P
W. O. low, tsec.

STATED meeting Btaked Plains
Lodge No. 598 AJ.&AOJ. Sec-
ond and fourth Thursday nights.
8:00 P.m.

I BERT SHIVE. W.M.
l w. o. LOW. Sec

16 BusinessService
Lt ..... mA nan1 fianrlnr. ail

..1--1.
....,, M 147A.M

FOR Piano tuning and general repair call
1479--J or call at 80S San Antonio. J. X.

Lowranea.
vvSn .hnt.ii. Vint itp neitera nd mate--
rial; also cat appliance service work, call
orTsee Carl Hollls. Phone 311--R 1211 Main.
FOR Insured bouse moving sea C. F.
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
on! old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684, I

HOUSE MOVINO: X will mov your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis i Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt. 1.
Phone 9661. i

on Knrins ExEhanre: engines rebuilt
on all makesof cars: all wore guaranteed.
McDonald Motor co. sos jonnson ot.
TRUCK and automotive repair: portable
welding service day or night Murray's
Welding Shopi 100 N. W. 2nd, Phone 2120.
WATER WELL DRILLING and service.
For prompt fret estimates Phont J. R.
Petty. 83--

RADIO Service; pick up and delivery. Ed
Savage. B06 E. 15th, Phone 893.
FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
can urfi.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 w. 2nd
SANITARY work; pumping of cesspools and
septic tangs. mcn hj.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St.

F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

Ldrqe Stock Of Radio

farts and Tubes
makes It oossible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and
return it the same dav. Free
delivery service,
We! sell G.E. radios andserv--
Ice all makes.

H ilburn's Appliance
Phone 448

J

vIncome Tax Service
Howard Salisbury Phone 257
Room 5. First Natl Bank Bldg.

Income Tax Service
Bookkeeping Accounts

I Solicited
'
ROBERT SH I PP

Grantham.Bros. Implement Co.
Phone 1893

Lamesa Highway

HOME or building plans drawn to your
Individual tastes and needs. See R. A.
Bahn. Ellis Bldg. 105$4 E. 2nd St. or call
2164.

WARDS .RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE
Bring Your Ward Radio to "Us

for a

COMPLETE CHECK-U- P
'

PROMPT-EFFICIEN- T- j SERVICE
LARGE STOCK OF

- : PARTS' 'i'

Montgomery Ward
land Co. 307

219-22- 1 West 3rd Phone 628

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
WILL do Ironing at 1108 W. th.
IRONING done. 81.00 dozen: panti. thlrti.
dresses,10c each. Mrs, Perklni. 404 Don- -
icy.
BRINO your Ironing to 306 Benton at.
I can and recover quilts. Phone
1180,

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
606 11th Place Phone 2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD care nursery; care tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. S06
E. 12th,
REID'S Upholstery Shop;furniture recon-dltlone- d;

new fabrics. In Read Hotel BIdg.
313 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRINO your aewlng and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Back of
soutn ward school,
HEMSTTTICHING. belts, buttons, buckles,
large and small eyelets, grlppers. nail
heads: seam binding and belting. 306
w. igth. Phone 1545
EXPERT fur coat remodeling; years of ex.
perlenee. Mrs. i. L. Haynes. 601 Main.
Phone 1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phone 695
or 348--

MRS. Tipple. 20714 W. 6th. does all kinds
of sewing and alterations. Phone 2136--

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice .Vleregge. Phone 847--

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts, spots,
nail heads, and rhlnestones.

AUBREY SUBLET?
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg,
I will care for your child In my home
by the week. 2006 JohnsonSt. Phone 606--

.

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

Now under new management
of Mrs. Bonnie Mae Smith.
Old and new friends welcome.

Operators:
Maude Cole Bettv Burns

Doris Rudd
Permanent Waves Our

Specialty

1211 Scurrv Phone 346

MOTHERS; Mrs. E. A. Thettord. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps cnildren by week, day or
night. Best care; also does nice seam-stre-ss

work.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Middle aged couple for farm
wort, see Dr. woire,
22 Help Wanted Male

More Skilled Men Needed
400 LC.S. Home study coursesfrom which

to choose.Enroll Nowl
HAROLD S. CONRAD, Rep.

Phonel887--R Box 1753 Big Spring
WANTED: Colored man and wife to work
on chicken farm; house furnished. Jack
Roberts. Coahoma. Phone 1303, Vi block
souin Auam s urocery,
MAN Wanted for Rawlelgh business.Sell
to 1S0O families. Write today. Rawlelgn's
Dept. TXB-59-8- Memphis. Tenn.
MAN Service Station at night,
experienced: give local references.H. V.
Hancock, dull Service Station, 3rd and
Austin.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
LOCAL man or lady to own and operate
route of U. S. Postage Stamp Machines.
Spare or full time. Permanent income.
No experience required. $395. Immediate
cash Investment required. For Interview
give address and phone. Write Box C. L.
co Herald.
RELIABLE man or lady to own and

new 1946 model vending machines.
Part or full time. Big profits. $397.50 cash
required secured by route of machines.
Write Box L. C. eo Herald stating Qual-
ification!!.

Liquor Store For Sale
or lease on U.S HlRhway 80.
Good stock: Rood business,
nice modern apartment tin
back. Owner sick. For auick
sale. S7.000.
912 W. 3rd Phone 9551

EXCELLENT opportuwlty to buy a money
making route of coin machines. 50 A.B.T.
Challenger target guns-- on live locations,
paying good return on Investment. The
price is right. Box H.B. co Herald.
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00 -- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorser No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone721

J. E. D U G G A N

PERSONAL LOANS
' No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591

' LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up . to
$50.00. No red tape, np co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE. LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments. E.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

NEW MAOIC CHEF RANOES
Just received new shipment famous 64

Magic Chef Stoves
Hurry and see them at '

PICKLE AND CRENSHAW
607 E. 2nd

8UPERFEX coal oU Ice box; good condl-tlo- n;

one good stock saddle; coffee urn
with three compartments; good condition.
Joe B. NctU 108 Nolan.

2
Six platform rockers. $29.95

each'.
Two loungechairs,S29.95each
One breakfast suite. S18.95
Metal Hollywood beds. S14.95 4th

Four rockers. S6.95 68

Four b(x springs. $31.95
Trade vour old furniture in.
We buy, sell and exchange

72
HILL'S FJKNITURE

807 W. 4th

TWO nice wool rugs, antique china cabl-ne-t:
will exchange new half bed. Inner-spri-ng

mattress and springs for large bed.
Ea.it part.

TABLE top gas range.2'old style apart-
ment ranges; two sewing machines, also

bedroom suite. Joe's Trading Post.
403 X. axtM.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
FRIOIDAIRE for sale, $129. 808 Nolan.
FOUR piece walnut bedroom suite; six
piece maple dinette suite, three piece-- wal-
nut living room suite. Malestlc radio:
lot of miscellaneous furniture. M. E.
ooiey. 1708 scurry at.
42 MuslcITlnstruments
RECORD Players for sale. 912 E. 12th.
43 Office and Store Equipment
FOR sale and for Immediatedelivery at
a special price: one large size Commercial
refrigerator. 35 cubic ft. box: suitable for
cafe or small grocery store. Hllburn's Ad- -
pllance. Phone 448. 304 Oregg.
44 Livestock
ONE Blue Roan Mare for sale: 4 year "513
coming 5. foaled to a Palomino Stallion,
gentle for children to ride, fair roper;
weighs about "900 pounds. See" Guy Sim-
mons. le north and one mile west
or West Texas Auction Ring on Kelly
Place
45 Pets
REOISTERED English Shepherd male dog
for sale. $25.00. brown and white. Mln- -
rile Davis. Rt 2. Big Spring.
LOVE birds and canaries for sale. 411
Johnson
46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. 3rd house on right
North of Caprock on Lamesa Highway.
Melvln Choate.
48 Building: Materials
NEW No. 1 dry 2x4's 8 ft. long: about 700
ft. dry. new flooring. SetUes Heights ad-
dition. 302 Willow and 2nd.
49 Farm Equipment
ONE L Monleor windmill with 30 ft.
steel tower. 75 ft. of sucker rodsand new

and -- lnch cylinder. $100.00. One
640-eg- g electric Incubator. $85.00. Call
1689.
P-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-haule-d;

Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.

49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint k Paper Store. Phone 1181.

HAVE one same asnew Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine: one air compressorwith
tank! for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS: Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St. .
FOR Sale: Oood new and usedeooner ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. SstlsfacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display or monuments onwest
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.Oeorgla Marble and Oranlte. Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Labbock.Phone
554 W. B. Boyles.

A SPECIAL!
Tulip" handmade by Dell,

Informal place settings In
lovelv blue glass. Plates,
salads, bread and butters,
cups and saucers.$1.95 for set
of four.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 East Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whizzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton's
Cycle' Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam SpotUng Boards
Dress finishing Units Electric .Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service. MARVEL O

CO.. 113-1- Llvt Oak SL.
San Antonio. 2, Texas.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
aet your outboard motor now. at they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also In stock,
variety of boats, o. L. Williams. Sales
ana service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.
100 pullets. 300 posts. $100 00;
Fairbanks and Morris windmill, complete
with pump $75.00. H. E. Heaton. 8and
Springs. Modern Court.
NICE Whlterock fryers for sale; one wash-
ing machine, good condition. 1101 Syca-
more. Phone 1431 --J.
22 Springfield rifle for sale. 308 Austin.
ATTENTION VACATIONERS. FARMERS!
Wards 1,600-l-b. cap.. Trailer con-
verts to boat carrier! Center or tailgate
drops to hold camp-stov- e. Heavy-dut- y el

body Safety hitch: adjoining draw-
bar. Only $139 95 less tires, $14.00 down
on Time Payment terms. Montgomery
Ward and Co
TWO practically new Bank Ball Alleys; 1
midget sxee Ball alley for sale cheap.
Phone6876 or 2306 30th St . Lubbock.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give, us a chance beforeyou telL
Get our prices before you buy. W. L.

1001 W. 4th. Phont 1261.

P..Y. TATENFURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business;Not Sideline
..

1000 W. 3rd St Phont 1291--

BRUMLErS new and used furniture
store. We buy and sell, come get our
prices. Also do general repair on all kinds
furniture. ashing machines and sewing
machines. All work guaranteed. 218 W.
zna
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co-- phone 856 or call at
115 Main St.
WANTED: Second hand Spinet piano. C
J. Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Tex at.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shroyar Mo-
tor Co.. Phone 37.
WILL pay 2 Vic per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
case. Highway PacXage Store. 419 E. 3rd.
WANT to buy small safe suitable for val
uable papers. Phone 1839, Iva Huneyeutt.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent with frig-Idatr-e;

bills paid. Set at Dixit Courts.
pnonei4zz,
t)NE room cottage, two room cottage, two
room apartment for rent, suitable for
couples; very reasonable. LEON HOTEL.
311 N. Scurry. Phone 9662.
ONE apartment suitable for couple in
only; nicely furnished: newly decorated,
call before 9 a.m., after 6 p.m, 211 N. E.
2nd.
TWO apartments for rent; ill
bills paid. Motor Inn CourU. 1106 W.
3rd. Phone 1369
TWO room unfurnished apartment, priv-
ate bath; bills paid. See at 406 N. Oregg
St
SMALL two room apartment for rent;
couple only, 601 E. 18th.
TWO furnished rooms for rent; shower
bath, bills paid. 911 w. 5th.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
610 Oregg.
NICE two-roo- apartment for rent;

couple only. 1100 Main
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phont 991. SOI

3rd St
LARGE front bedroom for rent: suitable
for 1 to .4 men: 2 beds. 2 large closets.
Also 2 other bedrooms.Phone 1731--J, 806
Johnson.
ROOMS and apartments for rent: Camp
Coleman .

BEDROOM for rent: convenient to bath.
Phone 1020--J. 404 Lancaster
BEDROOM for rent: adlolnlntc bath: gen
tleman preferred. 608 Runnels. Phone 483.
THREE bedrooms for rent; kitchen privi-
leges if desired. 808 Main.
PRIVATE bedroomand bath, garage apart-men-t.

509 W 4th. Phone 1129--

Room andBoard"

ROOMS BOARD
Family Style Meals

Menu ChangedDally ,

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurrv Phone 0662

ROOM and board, family style meals, a
Drlvate bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or

men, $15.00 per week, on bus line. 4181
Dallas.
65 Houses
TWO room furnished housefor rent, bills
paid, couple only. Hill's Courts, 807 W.

BusinessProperty
FOR LEASE. Completely equipped xestau-ra-nt

clean, now operating 100x25 ft.
building. Write Box 556. Colorado City.
Texas

WANTED TO RENT
nouses

COUPLE with baby desire furnish-

ed apartment or house. Call 241--J

PERMANENT employee of Herald desires
four-- or five-roo- m furnished or ' partly
furnished house. Call Marcum at y
PERMANENT employee of wife
and babr need 3- - to house, fur-
nished. Call Johnny Cox. 728
WANT t9 rent furnished house orlapart-men- t.

man. vtfe and one small child.
Call manager WasUrn Union. Pnon 4321

FOR SALE
80 Houses ForSale
HERE Is the bargain of the year for cash.
A nice house with drop siding.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

HOUSES FOR SALE
Plve room home furnished or unfurnished

hardwood floors tile cabinet drain V-
enetian blinds flourescent lights garage

storage room concrete walk and drive--
in nice yard, back yard fenced. See at
IQ08 sycamore.

SPECIALS TODAY
1. Five-roo- m home In Edward Heights:
double garage, wash room, nice yard, this
is 'a real nice little home for $6,000.
3. Four-roo-m and batn In south Part of
town: good location. $3,750, $1,250 down,
balance easy payments.
4. Five-roo- m home, close In. double ga-
rage. garage apartment all In
first class condition. $8,500.
5. iBuslness Building. 2 lots. 100x140. has

living quarters. (Filling Station,
store, 24x42 on highway, a bargain $10.-50- 0.

6. ITwo-roo- m house with four lota In Air-
port addition. $1,750: a good buy.
7. I have property listed all over town:
see me for your Real Estate needs.Buyingr or Selling. Be alad to help you.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th 8t. Phone 1638

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line; priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robjnson
602 E. 17th Phone 923

Special By Owner
Four room house on corner
lot with sewer. Also 18x24 ft.
garage.

1110 E. 5th St.

GOOD house for sale; good well
water with electricity and water In house.
105 (acres land; priced at $80.00 per acre.
Sep Joan Lane. 3 miles North on Pali Rt.
FIVE room modern home. Highland Park;
will sell for $7,500, modern, corner lot
with garage.
Seven room brick house. Main street.possessionnow. wash house and garage.
not Just a house, a real home, paved
street.
Five room FHA house.Park Hill, swell lo-
cation, very reasonable,priced at a good
value
THREE 25x140 ft. corner lots on new
Oregg Street; good business location. $4.-5-

jTWO of the best tourist courts between
Ft. Worth and El Paso on Broadway of
America: one In Midland, one In this city.
THREE room modern Stucco house: cor-
ner lot: we will give 7ou another lot:
price Is right. $3,750; let me show you.

24 yeara In Big Spring
C. E. READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main St.
FIVE! room house for sale; furnished tr
unfurnished 508 Dallas
NICEi new house, Washington
Place, worth the money Mrs. Weaver.
904 Abrams St. Phone 1577--J

POUR room house, bath; furnished, shop
building, for sale by owner. 1312 E. 3rd.
St

'TJbV

Where the Buver and Seller

Get Together for Top Notch

Listings

Tune in KBST 7:00 to 7:15

Monday Through Friday
Phone 545

OOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment. Lot "lx- -
140. pared street; walking distance of
town.
Eight loss adjoining. Veterans Hospital
alte. 'Poultry farm clou to Big Spring, tall for
iniormauon.
THREE room noutt and bath; Oflvsra
ment Heights. $2100.'
NEW stucco house In Washlagton
Place; floor furnace; good-- location.
FIVE room concrete tilt houst In Blut-bonn- et

AddlUon.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
flvs room house In good repair.
Three room house and bath: southeastpart of town: corner lot: extra lot: nlct
built In cabinets; large closet: priced right- -

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 Might 311
Values In Real Estate. Homes farms.
ranches,-- business andhome lots.
1. Nice house andbath, modern.
East.16th St.
2. Beautiful four room house andbath;
built on garage, very modern, two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3. Three rome house on corner lot: com-
pletely furnished, priced very reasonable.
4. Oood home, and bath; on Scur-
ry Street.
5. Beautiful brick homt in Edwaids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
6. Five ooms and bath south of Kith
School an Daved Runnels St.
7. Nice and bath; very modern;
near South Ward School.
8. Six room brick home on paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house; you
can not build a home today Ukt this
one.
9. Well built home In Edwards Heights:

and bath, service porch and ga-
rage; completely furnished.
10. Three rooms and bath; good buy,
$2,250. ,
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Place.
12. Oood and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick homt on 11th Place:

and bath; brlek garage; wall
kept yard. Makt this one your homt.
14. Oood houst on Main 8t.:
double garage.
15. Beautiful modern brick home, 7 rooms
and 2 baths, doublt brick garagt. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-

ing quarters near High Schffol.
17. A choice seeUon of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In cultivation; balance

good grass land; one good large
bouse and one home! plen-

ty of 'water; Just off highway.
18. Oood choice lots on East 15th 8t.
19. 320 acre farm; 140 In Irrigation with
unlimited water, this Is the best deal I
know of; aet us for full informaUon on
this place.

20 Nice rock home on State
St. A real bargain
21. Let us-- help you in your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day or night. Phone 1822 or

Call at 501 I 15th
NICE four room house, hardwood floors.
garage, fenced In back yard, bargain. 2101
Nolan.
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ALASKAN STROLL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses Forkale
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. Set owner at 1106w 4th.
NICE large four roam house, all modern.
large built-i- n cabinet, lot 50x140. will take
car In on it. either 1940. 1941 or 1942
moati iio3 w. ami
SMALL house and lot for sale. $1,800.un7 tip... f.fe 'w. qm. u
FOUR room modern houseand bath in
South part of town- - for sale; hardwood
floors: four blocks from High ScbooL
yaii 3- -j aner n:oo p. m.
IF you hare your lot I can sell your a
orand new utile nouse on easy terms;
amazing low cash price. It's pretty, stur-
dy, convenient. You'll buy It. 315 Prince--
ton ton waaningtoni Blvd.)
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and lneomt: dost
In; win consider car on down payment.
Phone 1624.
NEW four-roo- m house with modern bath:
extra large, corner lot: outside city. tl
utilities are available. Can be bought on
terms. For Information, call H. H. Ruther--
lora. pnone 933--

SIX room rock house with bath, will take
car or tractor as pirt payment. See at
zioz woian.
EIOHT room house.) modern two room
house,will leasefor two yeara or will sell.
see J A. Adams. 10O7 w. 5th.
FIVE rooms, bath, sleeping porch, across
from high school. $6,250. this week only.
108 E. 11th Place. Phone1177--J

WORTH TIE MONEY
The 7 Best Buys Today ,

1. home, all hard wood floors,
garage apartnent. double garage.

Lot 73x140 ft Paret street. $8400.
2. E. 15th Street. Best and nicest
for $6,000.
3. home Washington Place. New
and extra nice. $7,000.
4. Because of Ulnes: am leaving town.
You can have my 8 room modern home
on West 5th Street f ir $4,250.
5. furnished home In Highland
Park add. Hard woo floors. Comer lot.
Pared street. Oarage. Fenced. $7,250.
6. home. Oi rage. Wash house.
On 509 Donley Street $3,000.
7. home. E. 16th. Street. Nicest
and best for the price. $5,250

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate.
Phone 254 I 800 Oregg St

81 Lots andAcretrp"
OOOD lot for sale In McKlnney's addl- -
tlon. westoroos:.Texas. Keasonaoie.write
F C Myers. Box 3352. Odessa.Texas
OOOD corner lot. Colcf and Strayhorn

on bus line, priced reasonable.
Three lots In West part of town, one a
corner lot. price very cheap, also four
room house, west par of town: togeiner
wltn four lots, priced sell

RUBE S, ARTIN
Phone 642

iu rrtinm Martin County, net fence.
pastures. 2 tracts, foiir mills: dirt tank,
tnur roAm houie. one room house, barns
pens; ? minerals, $26 00 per acre. 640
acres North Stanton; 400 cultivation, good
land, no improvements. $35.00 per acre.
84 acres North West Stanton. $80.00
per acre. Improved, an extra good land
320 acres Improved, an good land. 267
cultivation tlose In. mineral rights.
rented for 1947. 240 0h pavement, all In
cultivation, good land fair improvements
i minerals, close to Stanton. $55 00 per

acre. Don't miss these! burs., R. A Ben--

nftt. Stamen. Texas.
80 acres for Quick sale: with house.
lnii. tA ntf field: Eaitl Texas. Call Dona

Hartman. I371-- 610 oregg
WILL sell surface rights on'80 acres In
oil field. Also acreagpfor subdivision near
North Ward 8chool; will take In ear. If
you want to buy or sell, see B. F. Logan.
Blue Star Store. Lamesa Highway, Phone
9589
83 BusinessProperty

GARAGE FOR SALE

with equipment sufficient to

operate repair 1 shop. All

equipment in gocd condition.

Retail sasollne business at

front doing gocd business.

Tile building, wo lid consider

leasing building a - fair rental.

Ackerly Mctor Co.
V. J. Coleman Robert Shlpp

Ackerly. Texas

85 For Exchange
For Sale or Trade: Nlct houst tc
comer lot. Has bath and all utilities;
will consider place outsidt of alt? limits
or a car. 1103 W. 5th Bt.

86 Miscellaneous

CompleteBuildings
16 X 48 it

, , $200
Sturdy frame -- construction.
Ideal ior garages, barns,
sheds, chicken horses, stores,
tourist camps..etc. An amaz-
ing bargain!

NO MONEY DOWN
S6.39 a Mcnth
3,Years to Pav

Buildings are at Ctmp Berke-
ley just outside if Abilene,
Texas on HlKhwaj 158.
S. Coleman & Co.

Mailing address:--Box 571. Abilene
. PhoneCaps 20

SEVERAL poultry housesof various sixes;
all are substantially built; In excellent re
pair: can be seen at my place. Entrance
to Junior College. H H. Rutherford.
87 WantedTo Buy
WILL pay cash for several 2- -, 3- -. or 4--
room houses to oe move( . C A. Miller.
Miller Tire store, boi w 3rd

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Get Results
70

MaJ. Delmar R. Frailer Ieft) of

Two Big SpringersOn
Tarleton Honor Roll

Two Big Spring men are oa
the semester honor roll of John
Tarleton Agricultural college at
Stephenville. They are W. B.
Hardy. Jr. and C. Prather. Oth-
ers in this area who were on the
honor roll were RL Htxt and R,
E. Post. Colorado City; W. H. El-

more and J. C. Heagy, Odessa;B.
E. Jordan. Snyder.

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure Tlmea
QRCYHOUNO BUSES

atastbound WtetbowM

J.54 a.m. aaomjB,a.m. 42a
12:51
8.28

p.m.
a.m.

l:oo SJZ
1.06 p m. 4:12 pja.4:24 p.m. 4;4i VJm8.17 p m. 8:15 pja.11:34 pjn. pjb.

KERRVILLI TNM&O
US CO. COACHCt

Southbound Northbound
5:00 a.m. 930 aja.9:15 a.m. 420 pja.1:15 pjn. 1130 pjb.
4:45 pjn.

1130 pjn.
AMERICAN BUSES

Kastbound Wettswunc
2J9 ajn. . 131 sua.
534 a.m. 135 an.12:25 pjn. 7:10 sua.
8.03 pjn. 11:41 ajm.
9:35 p m. 4:50 pja.--

1133 pjn. 9:40 pja.
TAP TRAINS

Castbound Westbauntf
7:10 a.m. 6.00 sua.
8:40 a.m. 8:13 aja.

10.40 pjn. 1133 pja.
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Castbound Westbound
9.59 a.m. ll:12-tU-

827 pjn. 927 PJB.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Northbound Southbound
10.08 a.m. 439 PJB.

PIONEER AIRLINES
Castbound Westbound
9 10 a.m. .. 137 pja.
4.25 p.m 7:57 PJB.
AIRLINES at Municipal terminal CB M

(west); OREYHOUND. KIRRVILLE. TNM
&0 union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-
CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bldgJ TRAINS
at TScP depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, castbound. 6:40 asu

8:10 a.m.. 825 a.m.. 10:10 PJn wast
bound. a m. 720 a.m. 11:03 PJB4
north. a.m.

Airmail, tastbound. 939 ajn.. 837 p.mj
westbound. 10:52 a.m.. 9 07 p m.: south-
bound 4 14 p.m.; northbound 9.43 sua.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeathar

Bureau
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Mostly

cloudy this afternoon and tonight, cloudy
to partly cloudy and warmer Friday. High
today 42. low tonight 30. High Friday 46.

WEST TEXAS MosUy cloudy,,occasion-
al light snow In Panhandle andlight
rains in Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area this
afternoon andtonight, slowly rising tem-
perature, lowest tonight 22--26 In Fan-hand-le.

26-3-0 In South Plains and near
freezing In upper portion of Pecos Val-
ley eastward.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, occasion-
al light rain In south portion this after-
noon and tonight and in south and cen-
tral portions Friday: slowly rising tem-
perature. Moderate northeasterly winds oa
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City MaxMiA
Abilene .; 38 27
Amarlllo 26 IS
BIO SPRING 42 2S
Denver 9 0
El Paso 59 42
Fort Worth 36 33
Oalveston 45 40
New York 38 28
St. Louis 35 17
Sunset today at 6.42 pm. Sunrise Fri-

day at 7 IS a m

Markets
Q RAIN

Big Spring cash market No. S aula
kafflr $2.13 cwt.

POULTRY, DAIRY
Big Spring cash market old cockerels

10. hens 20. fryers 30. butterfat60. cream-
ery buter 72. eggs stronger 35.... rLIVESTOCK 'FORT WORTH. Feb. 27. (AP CATTW
1,500: calves 500; all classes active at
strong prices; most sales showed gains
for tht week, with cows around LOO npi
medium to good and yearlings 16.00-2Z2- 5;

two lots of good and choice yearling
16.00-22.2- 5. two lots good and choice year-
lings 23.50: medium and good fat cowt
12.50-14.5- 0. good and choice fat calves
18.00-21.0- 0, common to medium calvet
12

HOOS 1.400: butcher hogs steady to
50c below Wednesdaysaverage: tows and
pits steady, top 27.00 paid by all In-

terests for good and choice 180-3-00 lb
barrowa and tilts, heavier weights 26.00-7-5.

good and cholet 150-1- lb 34.50-2-6
75, sows 23.00-5-0; stockcr pigs 20.00-2-3
00.

SHEEP 1800: steady: godd and cholet)
club lambs 23.00-5- 0; good mUk-fe- d lamba
22.00; medium and. good wooled old crop
lambs 18 good yearlings 16J0;
cuU to medium ewes 6.50-7.5- 0: medium
to good feeder lambs 18.00-19.0- 0.. .
COTTON

NEW YORK. Feb. 27. fAP Cotton fu-

tures noon prices were 80 cents a bale
higher to 70 cents lower than the previous
close. Men. 34.55. May 33.47, and July
3LSL . . .

NEW YORK. Feb. 27 (AP FraeUonal
recovtrles predominated In today's early
atock market proceedings

Ahead at an active opening were Sent
Fe. Chrysler. Oeneral Motors. US 8ttL
Jones i Laushlin. Eastman Kodak. Amer-

ican Water Worka and Homestakt Min-
ing. Small declines were posted for Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Sears Roebuckand US

Market analysts found HtUe en-
couragement In the latest bank clearing
compilation which esUmated these trans-
actions in 24 cities during the week eon-elud-ed

Wednesday were 15.3 per eent
abort the like 1946 holiday period.

Good Old Days
WORCESTER, Mass. (U.P.)

After 48 years of teaching first-grade-rs,

Miss Ella T. Mclnerny
said on retirement at the age of

that years ago children applied
themselves more industriously
than nowadays.

Milwaukee and Capt. Philip 1

B& aUtsfttiBtttttlF attttttttv 4 LjaKrm .Et rf JtaaV'Maaaw''sttttttttttttttttttttttttr-

MLflaaaBtW. 'aaaaaaastttl aaaaaaaaa-

aaaassssssssssssPa lB 9HC. &
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Loomls of Ithaca, N. Y., membersof the Army's Task ForceFrit-id- . Dlod throurh snow as iney leavt
their tent home near Fairbanks, Alaska..In temperaturesLranrtnr from 40 to 50 decreesbelow xers

the Amy Is maklnr testsof equipment,ladwBinr clothing, tanks and ruas,.

r s-- -



Big Spring (Texas)

Sen. Bridges FavorsGiving OPA

EnoughFundsTo Wind Up Affairs
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. UP)

Chairman Bridges (R-N- of the
Senate Appropriations Commit-

tee.said today he favors giving the
OPA enoughmoney to wind up Its
ffairs "in an orderly way."
Bridges expressed this opinion

In an interview before calling to
gether an appropriations subcom-
mittee (2:30 d. m.. EST) to vote
on whether OPA should have
$15,900,000 to carry on sugar and
rent controls through June 30.

The fund consists of $9,000,000
which the House ordered lopped
from the agency's appropriation,
for the current fiscal year plus a

Williams Assigned

To Lubbock Navy

Recruiting Post
James B. Williams has been

assigned to the Lubbock recruit-
ing sub-stati- on for the Navy and
will help stress enlistments in the
new naval reserve. Williams will
be hereat 2 p. m. on March 5 and
will continue interviews until 4:30
p. m. on March 6. In addition to
reserve information, he also may
take regular Navy enlistments.

The reserve has been opened
to non-vetera- ns 17-18- H years and
SO to 40 years of age.Such enlist-
ments do not, however, supersede
any Selective Service calls. Un-

der the reserve program the re-

servist mayr If he desires, take a
two-wee-ks expensepaid cruise to
a foreign port each year at full
active payl navy veterans may
enlist in the reserve at discharge
ratings: longivety continues in ef-

fect while on Inactive duty In the
reserve: reservists will not be
called to active duty except in
ease of national emergency.

HO BETTER ASPIRIN FOR

DEUEFOFPAIN
eiperiodic fuacttoas,-o-r tor
hwdsrV. genralgia. Bottle

r lee 36c Why payroore? 10TV. Tmmm3 161(1111 lkObtfU!i'U fwniun vwj

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Ilomc Cookinr
266 GREGG ST.
W. C. Robin nn

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Pianoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Main Phone 856

1b material aadcolors

VENETIAN

Also do repair work. New

17M GreggSt V

W. 4th

Herald, Thurs., Feb. 27, 1947 ,

$5,900,000 supplementary ap-

propriation which OPA said it
must have to stay in business,
""I do not mean I favor extend-

ing any of these controls at all,"
Bridges said. "The House already
has killed them off by not voting
funds. I want to be certain that
whatever is decided, the agency
can end in an orderly manner."

Under existing law OPA 'will
expire June30 Congress
is expectedto extend rent and su-

gar controls under some other
agency,
. Maj. Gen. Philip Fleming, who
runs OPA and other wartime con-

trol agencies lumped under his
office of temporary controls, told
Senators yesterday OPA already
is bankrupt.

He explained that after , the
agency pays annual leave to' em-

ployees already on dismissal no
tice It will be In the red tnis
week.

The CIO appealed to Senate
Democratic Leader Barkley (Ky)
to support restoration of the OPA
funds in full.

Paving
Continued From Pare 1

ten per cent discount Whitney
said the State National's indicated
proposition was the same.

A letter from-th-e FirstNational
to the commissionsaid, in connec-
tion with the financing proposal:

"In this connection, we would
like to point out that as we under
stand it, the law requires that the
amountof assessmentagainstabut-
ting riroperty" shall not be more
than the enhanced value reason-
ablyestimateddueto improvement.
For this reason we would not be
lieve the certificate covering pav--

ins cosis aiong we ironi ana we
sides of a vacant:lot would be le-

gal, or aceptable to us, If the
amountof the lien Is out of propor-
tion to the presentvalue of the lot.
We respectfully bring this to your
attention in order that care may
be exercised andmisunderstand-
ings avoidedin connectionwith the
paving adjacent to such property."

Members of the commission,ob-

viously disappointed at the scar
city of bids, directed Whitney and
Killlngsworth to draw up a new
recommendation for 1947 paving.
It remainsto be determinedwheth-
er the city will and
call for a newsetof bids, or wheth-
er

a

negotiations will be made with
contractors with, the view of set-

ting up paving pro
gram on a voluntary sign-u-p oasis;
that is, maintaining equipment in
the city and paving certain sectors
as, if," and when property owners
agree to participation and,arrange
their own financing without an as-

sessedlien. a

Mound Builders Draw Tourists
WICKCLIFFE, Ky. (U.P.) An

ancient buried city- - inhabited bv
the Mound Builders about 1,00 ,

years ago now is operated by the
West Kentucky Baptist Memorial
Hospital as a tourist attraction. in

J.
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Big Spring Electro Plating Co.

2207 Scurry St.

' Chromium, Nickel, Copper,Silver
We PlateAnything

Silverware Auto-Accessorie- s Guns Electrical
Equipment Plumbing Supplies
Surgical Equipment Any "Metals

NAB0RS BLIND MFG. CO.

Offers you oae-wee- k service,made to your specifiea--

tfsas

anyway.

lshed.

Sales HandledThrough

BIG SPRING PAINT 4 PAPER CO.

McEwenMotor Co.

CompleteUpholsteryServicefor Cars
Body Rebuilding and Befmlshlag

We have the largestselections ofseatcover material

and art leatherin Big Spring, also the best la Elastic

and Jtylon covers.

Let us give you a free estimate and

explain our ConvenientBudget

Plan Pay As You Ride

211

Knott, Freshman

Class'Presents
Flay At School

KNOTT, Feb. 26. (Spl.) Mem-

bers of the Freshman Classof the
Knott School presented the play,
"Don't Be Bashful" recently at the
schooL

Memberspf the classin the cast
wire Jerry1 Grant, Don Barnes,
Ciarlotte Ruth Nichols, Gelene
Hughes, Sqnny Myers, Dorothy
F; ie ThomasjNina Joyce Brigence,
T;x Stalling Ida ell Sunday,
E irl Brown andLoy Ellen Kemper.

Mrs. C. G. Ditto and Arnold
L oyd were In Waco on business
last week-end-. Mr. Ditto's mother,
Mrs. Ml M Ditto and his uncle,
Will Wiley of Hillsbrough accom-p- ;

nied them homefor a visit
Miss NamaRuth Caffey has been

ii Midland visiting friends and
re latives. .

A. Petty, Mrs. S. T, Johnsonand
son, S. T.. Jr., spent the weekend
ir. Fort Stockton visiting with
Mr. Petty's daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Smith and family. ' '

(Week-en-d guests at the D. W.
Pettushome were his brotherand
wffe, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Pettus
and family of Sweetwater.Sunday
guests were Mr-a- nd Mrs. W. W.
Pettus, of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. EugeneRiddle -- and family of
RJBar, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus
arid family and Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bertPettusand family.
Attending a family reunion Sun--

in the Cecil Autry home were
and Mrs. Will Autry and fami- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mr.
Mrs-- Guy Ditto and family,

and Mrs. BusterFreeman, Sis
Ditto, MarveleneKemper, Mr. and

Arnold ildyd, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Ditto, Jr.; Joe Afxtry, Alfred

ing, Nathan Hughes,and Dar
ren Ditto all of Knott Out-ot-tQ-

guests were Mrs. M, M. Ditto of
Wico, Mr, Will Wiley of Hills
borough, Mr. and Mrs.Bill Echols
of Big Spring.

and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family spent the weekend with
fh'elr daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Rutledge of Pyote Texas.

Mr. P. E. Little was In, Hotto the
first of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton Pounds
visited Sunday with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross1
and Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Harrell.

Trlends here have learned of
the death of Mr, W. H. Davenport,

long time residentor K.nottwno
moved to Portafes, N.M., a few
years ago. Relatives In Knott in-

clude Mrs. Nick Merrick and Mrs.
Haj-ve-

y Laws and a nephew;L. E.
Bulks of Big'Spring,

Mrs. C B. Harland was In Fort.
Worth last week to' attend the wed-din- k

of herson,J. E. Harland.
H. B. Peugh has returned from
businesstrip to Louisiana.
Mrs. Harry Cole has returnedto

her home following a visit, with
Mr Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lep Cole.

Cecil Winterbaugh was called,to
Kiljore to the bedside of his
father who was seriously injured

a" car wreck. He was accompan-
ied by Hershel Matthies.

Sunday dinner guests In the J.
Kemper home were, Mr. and

Mrs. .T kM. Robinson and family,
NInaV. Shortes, Nona Jean Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Wineford
Taylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphey
and! family were in Hatchell, Texas
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Es'tes and" his father"
Bob Murphey of Norton.

)Iorado Resident
weds In Baltimore
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27.
inouncement was made in Cnl.

ra&o this week of the marriage
Mrs. Laura Louise Niebuhr.

aughter of Mrs. R. O. Pearson.
Carl F. Wlllwater of Woodside,

ong Island, N. Y. The ceremony
pole place Monday, February 24.1

Baltimore, Md.
Mrs. Wlllwater was graduated
m Colorado City high school

nd from Texas State College for
omen, jDenton. Before her res--
ation in December, 1946, she

as employed as the Tom Green
ounty librarian In San Angelo.
efore that she had held various
osltions In library work.
A native of Hamburg, Germany,

Wlllwater Is a former student
City College, New York City,
was a member of the United

tates armed forces during World
ar II. He is employed by the
ulova Watch Companyin Wood--

Long-Island-
,

where the couple
live.

nmorial Tree

donationsGiven
Five more contributions for
emorial trees to be planted In

BIrdwell area at Goliad and
Eleventh ;PIace have,been report--

by Dr, C. W. Deats, In charge
-- the campaign to secure trees

every Howard county man who
his life In World War II.

Latest contributions include
McPherson, L. B. Edwards,

L. Howe, Robert Whipkey, Os--
Steward and Tommy Ratliff,

latter two dedicating their gift
Lt John R. Steward. Rexie

gave $5. Thee contribu--
are basedon $8, the estimat--

cost of a treeand theplanting.
should he made to Dr. 'Deats

soon as possible to insure a
planting date.

South Carolina claims to have
oldest drugstore in the nation,
was in business before1781
still can be seen In Charles-lo-i

Local Revenue

Office To Help

With Tax Form
''Personnel of the Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue'soffice
wjll turn all their energies to the
task of assisting federal income
taxpayerswith annual reportsfrom
the period March 3 to March 15,
inclusive.

Doors of the function, which is
located in the basement of the
post office building, will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. during
that period, with the exception of
Sunday, March 9.

Two deputy collectors, Ben
Hawkins and B. B. Parmer, will
be on duty to furnish help in
preparing Income tax returns for
1946 without charge.

Hawkins stated that effective
assistance cannot be rendered
without the following information:

1. All forms W-- 2 for 1946 fur-
nished by their employers, show-
ing wages earned and incometax
Withheld.

2. An accuraterecord of all oth-e-r

Income received for 1946 and
deductions claimed.

3. If a Declaration of Estimated
Tax was "filed for 1946, a c6py of
the declaration should be supplied
the deputy. The work sheet used
In preparing such a form could
serve as an alternative.

Persons who wait until' after
March 15 to file returns are sub-
ject to penalty, Hawkins remind-
ed.

Local Officials

HonorWemple
A group of local public officials

and businessmen left this morn-
ing for Midland where they were
to attend a. special luncheon hon-
oring Fred A. Wemple. who took
the oath,of office as a member of
the state highway commission a
week ago.

Wemple, who has resided In
Midland since 1923, is the first
West Texanto serve on the com-
mission since1044. Until recently
he was a member of the state
board,of education and Is a past
president of the TexasGood Roads
association.

The luncheon meeting today
was.arrangedby Midland citizens,
and representatives from a num-
ber of West Texastowns were ex-

pected.
Two parties from Big Spring

planned to-- attend, one including
K. H. McGlbbon, chamber of
commerce president; J. H.
Greene, chamber 'manager,
George White, R T. Piner and R.
W. Whipkey. The other local
group was composed' of County
Judge Walton Morrison and other
county officials.

Subpoena
(Continued from Page One)

separation of powers behyeen the
legislative, executive and Judicial
branches of the government, con-
gressional sources said there was
a question whether Marshall could
be compelled to comply with a
House subpoena.When Secretary
of Interior Krug was subpoenaed
by the House Surplus Property
Committee last session,he appear-
ed before the committee but said
he was doing so "voluntarily."
Veteran congressional employes
said the Krug subpoena was the
first issued by a-- House commit-
tee for a cabinet officer in a score
of years.) '

Welchel Is chairman of thesub-
committee on ship sales, charters
and lay-up-s, which has been in
vestigating the status of merchant
ships transferred to Russia and
Great Britain during the war and
not yet returned to this country.

Legion Schedules
Division Caucus

American Legion posts from the
16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21st con-
gressional districts will send rep-
resentatives here Sunday to the
annual Fifth division membership
caucus.

Jim Wilson, Floydada. division
membershipchairman will preside
at the meeting, according to Her--
schiel L. Hunt, editor of the Texas
Legion News, who announced the
meeting.

Phosphate deposits near Charl-
eston,S.C., were the original basis
for the commercial fertilizer in-

dustry In the United States.

UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
(FormerArlington Hotel)

EAT
The Best Of Foods

Family Style
Served

6 to 8 a. m., 12 to 1 p. m.
6 to 7 p. m.

Sit and Est All Yoh Want
Of

Heat and Four Sides for
75c

Menu ChangedEachDay
If You Come Once You

Will Come Often
ROOMS BOARD

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurry Ph. 9662

J. Leon Fuqua, Met.

9,000-MIL- E TRIP
ALL FOR NOTHING

NEW YORK, Feb. 27. MP) A
nine thousand mile trip "for
nothing" ended today for Mrs.
Donald Deere, of Cottire Grove.
Ore., when the Array -- Transport
C. H. Malr docked from Leg-

horn, Italy.
Mrs. Deeretraveled acrossthe

United States and sailed to It-

aly only to learn upon arrival
there that on Jan. 25, the day
she sailed from New York, her
husband had sailedfor the Unit-

ed States.

More Gifts Push

RedCrossFund

Drive Upward
More aid through special gifts

and group business contributions
pushed the Red Cross fund drive
upward again this morning, and
workers hoped other reports dur-
ing the day would raise the total
to at least one-thi- rd of the local
chapter's quota.

At noon the total stood at 5.

Special gifts averagescon-
tinued to compare favorably with
those of a year ago, and campaign
officials pointed out that com-
pleting contact..work was the chief
problem. Some workers have been
slow In reporting, but reportstab'
ulated to date havebeen encourag
ing.

Business firms 'with 100 per
cent .records in the group collec-
tion include the Cunningham and
Philips Drug stores, Lone Star
Chevrolet company, Fashion
Cleaners and The Herald.

New special gifts made today
follow: $100, Texas Electric Serv
ice Co.; $75, The Herald; $50,
Farmers Gin and R. T. Piner; 25,
Big Spring Livestock Auction Co.,
Merle J. Stewart; $15, Co-O-p Gin
Co.; $10, Creath's Mattress Fac-
tory, Martin Distribution Co.,
West TexHatchery, D&H Electric,
J. B. Pickle. Dr. Allen R. Hamil-
ton,. Sam Fisherman. Other gifts
have been received from H. B.
Reagan,Dr. C. W. Deats, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Norman, D. W. Lew-te- r,

McDanicl Service Sta., J. D.
Barron, Alvln S. Bates.

1.25 Per Pound

Paid For Steer
ABILENE, Feb. 27. Jerry

Rogers' grand champion milk-fe- d

4-- H club steer brought $1.25 a
pound at the annual salefor the
animals in the Abilene Area Jun-
ior Livestock show Wednesday
afternoon.

Thornton's Dept store was the
purchaser of the champion, which
was bred by Wilson Bros, pf

Howard

Guitar and James Fryar, and
both were purchased by C.
Caldwell of

CongressGoing
Slow On Merger

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. W
With a potential purisdlctiunal dis-

pute simmering In the Senate,
Congressgave signs today of pro-
ceedingslowly with President

army-nav-y mergerbill.
The measure patterned

the compromiseprogram announc-
ed by White House last
month reachedCapitol Hill yes-

terday and promptly into
the open long-threateni- argu-

ment over which Senate commit-
tee should handle lt

mofiey

Makes
ml

3.

(

easier.

ajvan ut world's
standard living

MahonGives

Against

Budgef
Rep. George Mahon, although

favoring a reduction In federal ex-

penditures, recently made an 11--
minute speech against a House
resolution which proposed a six
billion dollar slash.

He opposed, the resolution on
the basis that "republicans were
concealing the principal facts as
to what cuts were contemplated
and that drastic cuts in the arm-

ed forces would jeopardize our na-

tional security."
The' House action, ultimately

passed,did not specifically name
where how reductions would
be effected. Roscoe Drummond,
chief Christian 'Science
Monitor Washington bureau, de-

scribed the resolutionas a "shot
in dark," becauseof its ab
stract approach. '

Mahon, as a member ofthe ap
propriations on
war department appropriations,
was in the group which spent
three hours with Gen. Ike Eisen-
hower, army chief of staff, who
contended the army needed six
billions for the fiscal year begin-
ning July 1.

"We hope some substantial re-

ductions can be made," said
Mahon, "but it is early to say
where"we can cut" He pointed out
that an army of one million men
is requested, and that in view of
the fact no treatieshave yet been
approved and the fact that Gen.
George Marshall soon is to go in-

to a conferenceat Moscow, Mahon
that drastic slashing of mili-

tary allocations might weaken the
secretary of state's position.

Wjtch Doctors, Drums
Greet Royal Family

PORT ELIZABETH, South Afrl.
ca, net). 27. (if) unanting wucn
doctors'andbeating drums welcom-
ed the British Royal Family today
to outlying New Brighton, where
neat, modernized houseshave been
provided the natives.

Painted. black dancers
in' leopard skins and Bantu hymn
singers! also arrayed themselves
before King GeorgeVI and Queen
Elizabeth and the PrincessesEliza-
beth and Margaret Rose.

TeachersTo Reject .

Proposed Pay Plan
BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 27. (JPh--

A spokesman for . the Buffalo
teachersfederation tentatively re-

jected in advancetoday a proposed,

state pay Increase plan which ad--i

ministration leaders had hoped.
woum sena tne z.iuu sinxing nui-fal- o

teachers back to their class-
rooms.

Raymond J. Ast, president

education committee wouia oe un-

satisfactory because it probably
would not become effective until
July land "the teachers want ac-

tion now."

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noes

Lee Billingsley
Phoae 23 S Lanesa,Texas

'v. BRING

Two other county 4--H the teachers federation (inaepena-steer-s

sold for 36 cents apound, ent) believed the proposedplan of
They were the entries of Reppy.Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's special
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Whitney, Greene

Slate Dallas Trip

For WAA Confab
H. W. Whitney, acting city

manager,and J. H. Greene, cham-

ber of conmercemanager, have
tentatively scheduled a trip to
Dallas for March 4 for the pur
pose of conferring with War As
sets Administration officials con
cernlng pfaperty at the Big
Spring Army Airfield.

The WAA indicated two months
ago that negotiations for property
at the field would first be made
with the city-- before other plans
for disposal were launched. At
that time. officials said negotia
tions would be made as soon as
classification of the property
could be completed. They esti-
mated that classification would be
made earlyl in February.

Local officials have not yet
been notified of any action,--

however,

and Greene and Whitney
hope to determine exact Status of
me pian wniie in uaiias.

The chimes in the tower of old
St Mlchaelfs Epist --il Church In
Charleston,iS.C, have crossedthe
ocean five time since the church
was founded in 1764.

We Have A Full

Dairy and

Phone(1354 Day E. T.

r

N JOB TOO

One busi-
ness and industry its

is throughadvertising.
t

Us for

1

Big

Attach License r?
Saturday

Motorists can attach their 1947
license plates to vehicles starting
Saturday.

The plates have been on sal-e-
since Feb. 15 but state law forbid
the tags to be displayed t
March 1. The old licensesmustbe
replaced by April 1.

Most of the county's automobile
owners obviously want to get-al-l

the 'wear out of the 1946 tags-the-y

can. As of this morning, eel?--
245 sets of plates had beensoE .
at the county tax colIector-astesT-"
sor's office. In addition. SO coifed
mercial and 18 farm vehicleUcar
es had been purchased. v

Fairbanks, Alaska, celebrate a
midnight sun festival each Jum
21 when the sun can be seen. at
midnight from comparatively low"
mountains in ihe area.

tucker Grain Elevator

THl

2 DROPS OPENUP

COIDCIOBBOMISE
"tit irni!rn mill immiT i

Uj35 shrink stuffymliarrrldra.
You breatheeasier.fd feet
ter.Brinn woatafulnUe&as qulcxly as you brectfeew
Use only asdirected.Camu
In 3 generouss&ac Ge;

PENETROggs&

Line Of

Chi
FEEDS
"MoL-tn.-- If n
by the way Its

made"

A Good Supply
Arizosa
Certified

Seeds

We Buy AD
Kinds Of

GRAIN

Tucker Phone1892 KIgkt

n
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TOUGH FOR US rt

Estimates.

Co.

BACONI

1

Even if xhe trouble lies deep in the innardsof yoT
car, depend on our staff of trained, experienced
mechanicsto get to the heartof it! Our busutew
is to understandyour car.

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL MAKES OF CARS.

D&G Hudson
1107 East

TRUE'
Mumjsmhewsui

H)Ml

If You Have 4 JOB Or Want One-R-ead

How AdvertisingHELPS YOU
lAfHENEVER you think aboutyour And resultsaretherefor everyone to

job, rememberthis: ultimately it see. Advertising means more sales to
dependson$dkt. It'sourAmerican eys-- morepeople.More salesmeanmoreand
tan.That'swhatbusinessis. To create better jobs for all concerned in the
incoma,somebodyhasto sell something factory, mines, offices, transportatka
to somebodyelse. lines, on the farms all along the liner,

fast,efficient wayAmerican
sells goods and

services

See

prior

Stanton's

3rd

Always rememberthis asyou.hear
andreadadvertising.IPs making your
Jobmoresecure!

Spring Herald
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TH Build It Myself"

COMING
Sunday & Monday

Make A Date Now
To See

IN TICHNICOlOtl

CANYON
PASSAGE

vnA SUM AMDMWS

MUNBONUVr
SUtAN MATWAIO

StateTheatre

ML
TODAY & FRIDAY

BIG
DOUBLE FEATURE

East Side Kids
In

"SMART
ALECKS"
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also "Science" No. 6

Laying Contest

SpoiledAs Hens

GetSickness
HARRISBURG,Ta., Feb. 27. UP
Ownersof some 1,280 prize hens

and pullets entered In Pennsyl-
vania's annual egg laying contest
arc going to be mighty disappoint-
ed their entries aren't .laying
many eggs.

It's all becausethe birds came
down with what is known in poul-
try circles as"'Newcastle Disease."
The disease became prevalent a
few weeks ago. .

In no time at all, the hens and.
pullets tucked their necks .under
their wings, shed a. few feathers
and generally exhibited, "a "do
nothing" attitude. Egg production'
dropped to absolutezero in many,
cases.

So far none of the birds have
died but the seriousnessof the di
sease and there is no know.n cure,

can't be minimized,-- says Miles.
Horst, state secretary of agricul-
ture.

The department has been spon--;
soring the egg-layi- contests for
the .past 16 years in an effort to
learn ways of Increasing egg pro--'

duction.
The contest birds, were entered

by owners from 17 statesand Can-

ada. '

The first through railroad train
operated across the-- United States
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
was an eveursion train sponsored
Tjy the Boston Board of Trade Jn,
May,' 1870.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
X'reomulMcai relieves promptly be--,

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Tell your druggistto sell yoa
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Conchs.OiestColds,Bronchitis
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BEGGING PEANUT SA y bear performsdroll
antics Flelshhacker Francisco, attempt draw

the attention visitors passlnr out peanuts.

Two ColemanPool
ii

TestsCleaningOut
Two tests ColemanRanch
ol of northwest Mitchell coun--

den
310

contlnued cleaning out
ns

at in an to
of

In

"Wednesday. & bnow-(Morga- n)

Solomon,

corner

Ihalf

Doswell
1B.L.

of the soutneasi
of section 71-9-7, H&TC,

cleaned after a quart shot
from"
occ,
feit

zoo, San

the

No.
out

out 720
2,681-2,84- 9 R. L. Wheel- -

:, No. 1 S. R. Coleman,330
out the northeast ot

se:tion H&TC, cleaned at
74 feet with 1,400 feet pf

fest

Tie

feet

feet
Jr.,

6,

the hole. Total depth Is
Buttram & Associates No. 1-- B

Coleman,section dnll- -

at 2,748 In line wan 3uu
.oil in the hole,

shj an. Increase from 2,680-88-.

operators 2-- A Coleman
dr lied at in redbeds,
spadder

5f

opera--

corner

2,84b.

70-9-7,

Coleman,
soith

southwest quarter
section 70.

IV.

north
east

feet
having

feet

lei pie

of

oil

R.

of

No.
600 and

was moved In for No. 5
330 feet from the

and west lines of the east
of the of

H, Byrom, 330 feet from the
and eastlines of the soutn-quart- er

of.sectlon 6, H&TC,

jdr;lied at1,670 feet In lime on his
1 Dave Womack. F, A. GII- -

& Son, 1.650 feet from the
Inorth and 330 feet from the east

Steel Producers Promise Allocate

Materials For ScarceBoxcars.
y TM AMoeUUd Prttt

few effects of the nation's long- -

bu Idlng shortage of railroad
fMight carriers were reported to-

day after steel producers promis-
ed to allocate more steel,to build- -
ins of new cars.

Industrial and railroad spokes
men agreed that the shortage was
a ong-ter- problem that would
not be solved Immediately.

Meanwhile, shipments of fuel
oil, newsprint, coal, grain, lumber,

FormerJudge,

ThreeSonsOn

Trial For Fraud
KARRISBURG. Pa., Feb. 27. (P)

Former Federal Judge Albert W.
Joi nson, threeof his spnsand two
others" came before US District
Ju( ge James Alger Fee today for
trul on charges of conspiracy to
obstruct justice and defraud the
United States.

Indicted two years ago after a
long investigation by a special
grand Jury, the Lewis-bur- e,

Pa., resident, went oh trial
In khe same courtroom where he
himself had presided for '20 years.

The case will go before a jury
after nearly 18 months of litiga-

tion in which Johnsonand most of
the other defendants challenged
the government's right to indict
them. The original indictments
were madeSept11 1945.

lesldes ex-Jud-ge Johnson, the
otherdefendantsare his sons,Capt
Albert W., J.R.; Miller A. and Don-

ald M.; JohnMemolo, Scranton at-

torney, and Jacob Greenes,Scran-to-n

beersalesman.
All havepleadedinnocent.
Reading of the 29-pa- ge indict-

ment by Judge Fee was expected
to open the trial proceedings!fol-

lowed by 'selection of a trial Jury
from ,a list of 100 talesmen.

The statutorypenalty for the of
fenses charged in the
is two years in prison or $10,000
fine or both.

Johnson was first named to' the
bench in 1925 by former President
Coolidge and resigned In 1945fat a
time when a congressionalcommit-
tee was investigating his official
conduct.

Duke Neel
and his Ten-Pie-ce Orchestra

Will Play SaturdayNight at the

CASINO CLUB

$ ES'j

lines of section 6, H&TC, was
below 570 feet in blue shale after
spudding the No. 1 Coleman.

S. R. Coleman cleaned out on

No. 4 S. R. Coleman,70-9- H&TC
after shooting with 920 quarts
from 2,700 to 2,900 feet Norman
& Roche No. 1-- B Coleman, same
section, was below 2,015 In lime.

No shows had been reported
In the J. B. Tubb No. 1 ChesterL.
Jones,extreme northwest --Mitchell
test which missed the Vincent
horizons and Is trying for pay log-

ged In Dunn tests to the southeast,
It was at 4.6L0 feet In lime.

Sun No. 1 Fred Turner, 315-1-- A

H&TC, 23 miles northwest of Ro-

bert Lee and quarter of a mile
south of the discoveryStrawn pro-

ducer In northwest Coke county,
already a probable producer
around 6,200 feet.( It wasabout 49-fe- et

higher on structurethan the
discovery well and had a vastly
thicker pay section), cored lime
with a trace of porosity from

after having logged 101
feet of barren lime from 6,352-6,-45-3

feet It is due to try for Ellen-burg- er

pay, top of which may be
around 6,850-8,90- 0.

To

ore

indictment

farm produce, manufactured prod-

ucts and raw materials were held
up at various points becausebox

cars, gondolas,and tank cars were
insufficient to carry all the

The latest step toward relief
was made in Washingtonyesterday
(Wednesday). Senator Reed s.)

said that major steel com
panies Iftd agreed to furnish
enough steel to build 1.0,000 new
freight cars monthly. Previously
steel men had promised steel
enough for 7,000 cars a month.

Those acquainted with the sit-

uation said the shortage of steel
has been the chief problem. Rail-
roads have 88,000 cars on order,
but need thousands more. Last
year the railroads, which normal-
ly take 17 Tier cent of nation's out-
put, got only 7.2 per cenk Pro-
duction of consumergoods cut the
amount available.

SandwichStand

Blaze Is Fatal

For Two Men
TEXARKANA, Feb. 27. (JF)

Two men were burned to death
early todayIn a fire which destroy--

I ed a sandwichstand fourmiles cast
01 iNCW Bosion on nignway 02.

Bowie County officers identified
me cicaa asuiauauarren,oz, own
cr of the stand, and Vernon Bar
clay, 48, owner of an auto parts

.agency at Brownwooa. ineir
bodies were burned beyond rec
ognition.

Mrs. Harrell, 34, suffered facial
and body burns and shock. She
was brought to a Texarkana hos-
pital. Hercondition was described
as not critical. '

The fire was discovered shortly
before 4 a. m. by a Red River Ar--
senal guard stationed at the main
gate across tne nignway irom tne
stand. 'The Arsenal Fire Depart-
ment put out the flames.

Barclay was said to have arriv-
ed here Wednesdayto stay over-
night with Harrell.

Newsprint Shipments
From CanadaSlowed

OTTAWA. Feb.27. OFh-Deliv- ery

of newsprint to the United States,
which dependson Canadafor more
than four-fifth- s of its supply, win
be critically slow at least until
April, transport controller B. S.
Liberty said today.

in Anril. however, the situation
should be substantially better,Lib-
erty declaredin an interview.

Shipments of newsprint now are
far below, normal, forcing Ameri-
can publishers to. curtail consump--
Inri In mariv'pawc Thi

(crisis is the result of a severe
I shortage of railway boxcar.
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Rains Forecast
For Many Points

Of Texas Today
By th AoeitedPrt

Light snow was forecast for the
Panhandle this afternoon and to-

night, the weather bureau report-
ed, with light rains predicted for
many points in Texas'.

The bureau reported rains this
morning from Laredo southward
to Brownsville, along the upper
mast and Galveston areas.

Last night's minimum for the
state was 15 degreesat Amarillo,
and minlmums ranged upward to
42 degrees, reported at Browns-
ville. Corpus Christl and El Paso.
Temperatures below 20 were gen-

eral In Northwest Texas.
Forecast was for mostly cloudy

weather in East Texas with light
rain this afternoon and tonight in
the south and central portion.
West Texas was due to have
cloudy skies tonight with light
snow in the Panhandleand light
rain in the Del Rio-Eag- le Pass
area this afternoon and tonight.

GORGEOUS NEW
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Anotbar Kem-Tos- e first! A gorgeooa sewat
rayof the loveliest colorsyoi?veever seen. . .
cleeo,attactirepastelsand glamorous,deeper
tones to enhance thebeautyof every room.

Yoa cangive your roomsthe richest, hand-socae- st

finish imaginable durable,lastingly
torely. For ease of use and sheer beauty,
you'll find nothing like Kern-Ton- e!

Traas,2M ir Ksslar.$1M ea.-4-" Srssk,J2J9ea.

Minimums tonight were expected
to be 22-2-6 degrees in the Pan
handle, 26-3-0 in the South Plains

and near freezing from the upper
PecosValley eastward.

Below- freezing temperatures
last night included Amarillo 15,
Pampa and Lubbock 18, Big
Spring and Texarkana 26, Abilene
27, Guadalupe Pass 28, Wichita
Falls 30 and Wink 31.

Gasbuses,streetcars and'track-
less trolleys in America traveled
more than three billion miles last
year, almost 18 round trip to the
sun.
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FROM
Symptomsef DistressArklnglrem

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBeekTeMsof HomaTraatwwrt that
MujtHoJporltWWCottYouNetM
Orcr two Billllon bottlesortheWlLLABD
TREATMENT havobeenloldforrelicfof
jrmpionuordit treuarising from Stomach

andDuodtnal Ulcer duo to Excm Add
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach,
GasslntsttHeartburn,Sleeplessness,etc.,
dueto ExcessAcid. Sold on 15days" trial I

Ailc for "Wlllanrs Messase" which fullj
siplalnathis treatment- tree at

Qolllns Bros. Drugs
Cunningham & Philips Drugs

SSmgtorovottMOS.aSBM

productof Sherwin-William- s Research

SOLD AT HARDWARE, VARIETY

AND DEPARTMENT

TUG &UEXWlN'WlU4AMO.W West 3rd. Phone 1793

H
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Hlational Sew and Save Week
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The very dress or dressesyou've been dreaming
about can easily be yours. From our wide assort-
ment of new. and beautiful spring fabrics in just
the patterns and colors you want . . . fashion your
self Into just the styles you've envisioned. For a
smart flattering spring . . . "sew your own".

EVERGLAZE CHINTZ . . . floral "and stripe
patterns ... ,

$1.19 to $1.49 yd.

'PURITAN drapery and slip. cover fabrics . .
$1.95 yd. .

MALLISON and FOREMAN ravon sheers in floral
and printed patterns ... in grey, blue, aqua,brown,
red. black and white . . .

$1.49 to $1.69 yi
PURR-SUEDE-R- R . . . Crown tested rayon fabric

solid colors in copen, ivory, white, aqua,moss,
pink, yellow, red brown

$1.19 yd.

Corded SEERSUCKER. . . Ideal for summer suits
and children's cloths In brown and white, navy and
white, black and white ...

$1.49 yd.

Chambray, Ideal for "sport . dresses- and men's
shirts...'.$1.00 yd.

FeatherTicking . . . down proof ...
79c yd.

sasasaH sbsSHvv

QUICK RELIEF

PAINT,

STORES

T

Mail I

fiHii L

We have a large assortment ot WHITX
FABRICS. Ideal for blouses,dresses. . .

White Linen ...$2.49 to $25 yd,

86" White Broadcloth $1.00 yd.
ABC fabric

Nainsook $0.78 yd.
ABC fabric

ABC Pique $0.79 yd.

BATES White Eyelets ......$3.50 yd.
Pique and Batiste

White Indian Head . . . 36" $0.69 yd.

White Indian Head ... 42" $0.79 yd,

See our McCall and Vogue Patter
Books for new spring fashions.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

BS at only
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Orders

Make your watch look new arafis.
Pink or yellow gold color.
Durable, lasting, specially priced.
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O MAN'S EXPANSION BRACaET c. 45
Q LADY'S EXPANSION BRACELET at 45
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Legion Turns Back Loraine

IndependentTroupe,30-2-4

Tom Davis Bangs1
In Ten Points

Hiding out a strong enemy .up-

rising in the last half, the Ameri:
can Legion quintet of Big Spring
turned back the Loraine All-Star- s,

30-2- 4, in a basketball game here
Wednesdaynight

The feature-- came after an ab
breviated debatebetween two 'old--

timer' teams, the Wrambllng
Wrecks and the Speed Demons.
The Wrecksand'the Demonsmade
a fast start and an even faster
finish, electing to domino after
they couldn't break a 10-a- ll dead
lock.

Quarters in the classicwere lim-
ited to something like three mln.
utes each and theveterans ran
out of petrol long before the final
whistle.

Tom Davis, usually the bell-

wether of the Legion gang, again
paced the in their
conquestover Loraine, sinking ten
points.

The Legion led at half time, 10--5.

Box score:
rcoioN (JO) fs ft pf to
XTi .. a o a iu

0 0 2
liuta . 0 0
BcU 0 1
Hopper . HO
Goodman 0 0
HirdcjtT 1 2
JUufc 0 0
Eolden . 0 3
Bennr .. 0 1

ToUls . .. .14 2 9 30

LORAINE (24) fa ft pf to
rHimllKffl 0 0 10
'Bennett .. . ....... o
Palmer .. ...
MarUn

.Sslkes ...
Templeton ..
Uamuton
ffflf-mn.- . .. ....... .... 0

ToUll ..11 2 6 21
Rtiertt Tomne Elliott.

Cage Results
-

Br Th Aaaociatcd Prcat
North Texaa Aetlei 47. HllUboro JC 38.
Sam Htmilon 66, Eonthvett Teiai SB.

Hnti" yimmmi 73, New Mexico Aides
4.' Canlilni 67. Sjraeuae 58.

Waxnetbnrr 54. Carsecle Tech 32.
ColomoU 57. Yale SB.
Daraaonth S7. Harrard 4.9. .
PtnBS7lTsaU 49, Princeton 37.
Lont laland 92. Balem 39.
West VlrrtaU 83. W&J 56.
Tessple 64. Gettysburg 48.
RoUers 64. LaFarette 61.
CoUate 89. CUrkson- - 53.
Vinanora 72. Bnctaell 58.
Charsplaln NYI 65. Bampoa-6- 2.

Cblcaco Icyola 62. Marcuett 52.
DePanw 62. Wabaih 49.
Marrlana 52. The Citadel 40.
South Carolina 53. Newberry 42.
Arlzeaa 69. Texts Mines 67.

DENTON COPS,3G-1-7

DENTON, Feb. 27. UP) Denton
high school outplayed and out-scor- ed

Greenville last night 36-1- 7

to win the first gameof their dis-

trict 5r6 Class AA bas-

ketball series. The second game
will be played at Greenville Fri-

day night.

Negroes in the Virgin . Islands--

achieved ireeaom irom slavery in
1848.

MINOR

TODM

...MAY BECOME

A MAJOR AND

EXPENSIVE JOB

TOMORROW!

Don't take chances1 1 1

bring your Ford "back
home" to usfor periodic
inspections and service
bj our factory-traine- d

mechanics.

Regular service atten-
tionwill saveyoumoney
in the long run . . . and '

'keep your car serving
you dependably until
your new Ford can
be delivered.

tvrt
i

iw r '

Ask About Our
PayAs You

' Ride Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Ph. 636 311 Slain

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Devislon of-- the school board
to invite Pat Murphy here as head

football coach and the news
dropped like a bombshell ..pro-

duced mixed reaction among the.

sporting manswarm.
As has been stated in this

pillar before, the grey-thatch- ed

Irishman has his rabid supporters

,and his critics. All agree that he
sticks by his guns, regardless of
.any counter-moveme- that might
develop. , '

Bis staunchest followers are
those boys, who played under him
here around 1940.They give him an
unqualified stampof approval.One
of his former players MaintainsJie
learned more of the gameof foot-

ball under Pat thanhe ever did
before or hassince.

R. E. Huntley, who intends to'
manage the Vernon Longhorn '

baseball'league entry afield. Is
a freshman in the professional
field. He never played in the--

moneyedranks but has had lots
of experienceIn semi-pr- o circles.

Joe Langston, who will run the
business end of the local base-

ball club, Is undecidedas to "what
to call the local nine. As'' an
"out," he may stage a contest'and
let one of the public do it, prof-- :
fering a season'sticket to the win-ne- n

t

When Our Town sponsored a
team in the old WT-N- league, it
was known first as, the Barons,
then the Bombers.

All other teams in the Longhorn
league.with the exception.of the;
Balllngcrs entry has been named.
It will be theSportsin Sweetwater,
the Dusters In Vernon, the Indians
in Midland and the Oilers in
Odessa. "

'
Langston, who is busy as a

beaver these days, and Manager
Pat Staseymay start spring drills
herearoundMarch 28, whether the,
nark is ready or not They had
planned to begin them around
April 7.) Joe Cambria, the Wash
ington scout, notified. Langston-Wednesda- y

that he was sendingsix'
"very good" players out this way
the latter part of March and the
local board of strategy will have'
them doing road work, if the sta--.

dium Isn't available.. ,.

A portion of playing equipment
reached Langston. through ' the
mails earlier in the week. Joenow

It.-.T- "' .. 1 --1 .!.-- 1. Iepmes,a oat dsjj( ien uuieii
of and one ortwo other Items.

The business hasbeen
informed that uniforms for the
teamsare now being madeandwill
be' ready for before the sea--:

gets underway.,.
Incidentally, the Big Spring',

, club will opeH theIr 194' cam '

palgn against the Midland' team, '

then move to Midland for a re--'
turn game the next day. The
schedule,which will he released
around March 9, calls for a

Take Time

To Play, .
V Too

All work and no play

makes you feel dull.

Have a regular bowling

night with the boys

and relax: here while

you exercise.

WEST TEXAS

' Bowling Center
314 Rnnneb

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Stand

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Candies

PostCards Greeting Cards
PAULINE MRS. JACOBS

i

'EM OVER
similar swapout the following
two days.
.It's hard to believe, but the

Miami entry In the Florida Inter-
national baseball league is going
"south" to train this spring. The
St Louis Browns will be using the
"Miami park so the Resort city
team will undertake their condi-
tioning campaign in Key West.

. Wes Fesler, Ohio. State's new
football coach, is a former pro-
fessional baseballer. A few vears
ago, he was wearing the livery of
me ColumbusRed Birds. ,

The South Plains Sporting Club,
which stagedits February meeting
on the 13th the month Jn La-mps- a,

will meet again In March on
the 13th.

Most Of Majors

StersOn Line
NEW YORK; Feb. 27. (P) The

old baseball axiom that contented
players make .the best players will
be thoroughly tested this year.

With-- a majority of the 16 major
leagueclubsnot due to begin their
actual spring training grind Until
next weety approximately 95 per
cent of the 600-som- e big leaguers'
already have Inked'their 1047 con-
tracts.

Of-th- e 30 or so players stillout-sid-e

the fold, some have given in-
dication thai they will bring in
their signed contracts when they
arrive at their respective training
camps. A player is not officially
listed asa holdout until he is over-
due'in camp.

The biggest name and probably
the mostadamantholdout is slug
ging Stan .Musial, the National
League batting champ who was
the big gun in the St Louis Cardi-
nals' drive to the flag and subse
quent world's title last year.

Other regulars in the holdout
brigade include Rudy York, hard'
hitting first basemanof the Bos-
ton Red Sox; pitcher Dizzy Trout
and outflelder-flrs-t basemanHoy
Cullerblne of the Detroit Tigers:
saathpawHowie Pollet of the Car
dinals,'BabeYoung, New York
ants;' Phil Masi, Boston Braves;
BuddyLewis, WashingtonSenators;'
Augie Galan, Cincinnati Reds and
Ron Northey and OscarJudd,Phil
adelphia Phillies. Lewis and Ga
lan have, notified their respective
managers that they will discuss

camp. " '

The most seriousof the holdouts
appearsto be Musial. He is dick-
ering for a salary which would
place him amongthe highest brac-
kets in National Leaguehistory. Re-

ports are that Musial, who drew
about.$14,000 lastyear. Is demand-in--!

$30,000. Owner SamBreadon
is reportedto have counteredwith
an offer of $22,000.

Soothworth Says
Club Stronger

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla., Feb.
27. (ff) Billy Southworth, who
drove his Boston Braves to a
bang-u-p fourth in last year's Na-

tional League scorcher, expectsto
throw a faster,more powerful club
at the boys this season.

"As,for my team;" he saidtoday,
"I. know well be faster, have more
batting power and better pitching.
It's a lot better looking club than
showed up here a year-- ago. If
Mort Cooper pitches the kind of
ball from the start that he pitched
toward the end.of last season,we'll
give thema race."

Bums To Use Nayy
Field For Drills- -

PENSACOLA, Fla., Feb. 27. (ff)
Plans were complete today for the
Brooklyn Dodger baseball camp
which will open Saturday at near-
by Ellyson field, deactivatedNavy
flying installation.

A total" of 189 men, membersof.
various Dodger, farm clubs, will
report Saturday and remain for
approximately'20 days.This group
will be augmented by approxi-
mately the same number around
March 15'and later anothersquad
will put In here for training.

has on hand ..dozes, pairs omheir contractswhen they arrive in
yau

sox
manager

use
son

,of

Gi

BENEFIT GAME

Girls Win Test

But Teachers

Pilfer Show
Arah Phillips' girl yolley baU

team won the decision but the
high school faculty stole the show

in a benefit sports spectacle un-

reeled at the high school gym-

nasium .Wednesday morning.
As $178 worth of customers

looked on, the teachers staged a
performance that had the onlook-

ers crying for more. Eleven of

the instructors saw action on the
courts. The others either took
part inthe band which would
have put Spike Jonesand his City
Slickers to shame or participat-
ed inthe .half time parade.

Letha Amerson served as band
queen, Zada Brown as director.
Tom Bailey and Marie Frost led
the Intermission march. Walter
Reed and Charles Romlne, outfit-
ted in baseball catcher's regalia,
served as officials of the contest

Seeing action for the faculty
were Vivian Peek, Margarulte
Wood, Erma Stewart, Willie

Flossie , Low, Elolse
Haley, Lavada. Brownrlgg, Elisa-

beth Akers, Bernlce Aberlyi Anna
Smith and Nancy BoswelL.

The tally, claimed by the vic-

tors, wound up something like
39-1-7, but no one could prove .It
by Herschel Stockton, assignedto
keen tab on such things. He had
it 80-7-9, and was breathing hard,
at the bell.

4

Miss Phillips' bouncebalL A and
B teamswill play Forsan in games
here Friday night. Kickoff time
is 7 o'clock. ,

A basketball, game between
LAnna Smith's Eighth grade bo,ys'
team and Forsan's boys Is also
ticketed. Forsan won a one-poi-nt

decision over the locals the last
time the two guintets tangled.

Baggetf Victor

Again At Chi
CHICAGO, Feb. 27. (V-Jam-es

"Buddy" Baggett, fly-
weight from Dallas today carried
Texas' hopes for a . title In the
Golden Gloves tournament of
champions.

The aggressive put
on show of speedand boxing abil-
ity in pounding out a quarter-
final decision over Russ McCarty,
Grand Rapids, Mich., last night
The first round was fairly even.
Baggett cut loose in the second
andhad McCarty In distress in the
last, round, easing up ,when he
realized his opponent might not
survive.. the round,

- .. ! . ! I

?MeK wav Tignung
way "Into" the semi-final- s, two of
his teammateswere eliminated.

Billy Henderson,Levelland, fly-
weight and Texas Tech student,
was knocked out In thefirst round
of another quarter-fina-l match.

Connie Stamps, Kansas City,
Mo., negro, with dynamite In both
fists, twice dropped Henderson to
the canvas before the referee
halted the match. Henderson was
down once for the count.of three
and again for the count of five.

Pvt TJan Stipanovlch from For.t
Sam Houston, was eliminated In
a 135-poun-d quarter final bout by
Robert Sandberg,. Rockford, HI.
It was a -- hard-fought, close fight
all the way. '

Stipanovlch fell out of the ring
In the secondround but resumed
fighting before a counfof nine was
finished.

CoahomaTeams

SweepSeries
COAHOMA, Feb. 27. Coaho-

ma's combination of independent
and school basketball .teams scor-

ed a sweep of a four-gam-e set
with Westbrook here Tuesday
night

Truett DeVaney's Independents
won their outing, 24-2-1, with Jim
Turner and Hezzle Read setting
the pace. Each had six points.

The senior boys' contingent
edged the visitors . 25.-2-4, in the
feature bout Vernon Wolf roped
eight points w.hile LeRoy Shaffer
and WayneDevanqy naasix eacn.

Coahoma's ferns' subdued the
Westbrook lasses,23-2-0, while the
reserve boys completed the grand
slam with a 13-1-1 triumph.

The games closed out the sea
son for the high school teams.

NOTICE
Oil Men, Farmersand Ranchers

Just arrived a Rome Grader and Maintainer, the
largestmade.Weighs28,000 pounds,hasa 104 horse
power Diesel engine, 12 foot blade andScarifer, can
plow 18 inchesdeepif wanted.Readyfor work NOW!

Made for Terracing, doingall kinds of dirt work, ditch-
ing, making fire guards, leveling land for irrigation,
and leveling lots and blocks in town. .

If you haveany of theabovework you wantdone right
seeRay and Robbins.

John W. Ray& B. F. Robbins
610 Petroleum Bldg. Office Phone2123

Res. 1458--W and 1376

SPORTS

Big Spring Daily

All --America Grid
ChoosesAdmiral

LeaderBrother
To Bill Ingram

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 27. UP)

Directors of the ca Pro
fessional Football conference may
have reached for brass but they
got gold when they signed Admir
al Jonas H. Ingram as the new
czar of the conference.

In naming the four--
star veteran to what one official.
frankly said he hoped was a life-

time contract, the conferenceob

tained:
A hero of two wars, commander

of the Atlantic Fleet until last
September, who wears six decks
of service stripes and a chest full
of decorations,including the Con
gressional Medal of Honor.

A former playing star, coach
and athletic director for Navy
who, during his 44 years in the
service, never lost contact with
sports;

An easy-to-kno- w man who can
be as informal as a gob, or who
can and probably will crack a
mighty whip if anyoneimposeson
his good graces.

Jonas, as his old cronies and
famous brother. "Navy Bill" In
gram call him, was presented
here yesterday by the retiring
temporary commissioner, Ben-
jamin F. Lindhelmer, as the suc-
cessor to Jimmy Crowley, who
resigned the post to become co-ow-

and coach of the Chicago
Rockets.

Crowley reportedly received
$30,000 a year, but the admiral
said he preferred .not to discuss
the salary.

Of his new position he in
tends to confer with Crowley in
Chicago about March 15 Ingram
foreseesno changeof the league's
headquartersfrom New York, nor
any in the league's headquarters
family. He said he was "hired to
get results, and I intend to do
the Job."

FelinesStrong

Meet Favorites
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb. 27. JP)

It's the solid south against Ken--
tiitlrw a tinrrlorlfTia cfafa a Vift"WJ. WUAUWAJAMW MW, W W

HsurSoutheasterfrCohferenceBas--

ketball tournament openshere.this
afternoon.

The University of Kentucky, vic
tor In eight of the past 14 meets
and ranked as one of the leading
teams in the nation this season,
was the outstanding favorite to re
peat its championship tournament
of last season.

First game on the tournament's
schedule today finds third-seede-d

Tennesseeand unseeded. Georgia
clashing in the Jefferson county
armory. At 3 p. m. second-seede-d

Louisiana State University meets
the University of Mississippi.

Tonight's two gameswill be be-

tween GeorgiaTech and Mississip
pi State at 7:30 and Vanderbllt and
Kentucky at 9 p. m.

Tulane, Florida, fourth-seede-d

Alabama and Auburn drew first
round byes. They will, get their
first taste of tournament play in
quarterfinal games tomorrow aft-

ernoon and night'

JayCeeCage Title
At StakeTonight

KILGORE. Feb. 27. tfP Kll- -
gore and Tyler Junior College
meet nere lonignt in we iu:at
game of ' a three-gam-e series to
decidethe basketballchampionsmp
of the Eastern Zone of the Texas
Junior College Conference.

The second eame will be Play
ed here Monday nlKht The third
game, if necessary,will be play
ed at Tyler Tuesday.

Track Drills Start
At Coahoma School

COAHOMA. Feb. 27. John Al-be- rs,

recently returned-- from Se--
guln, launched track and fieio
workouts at Coahomahigh school
Wednesdayafternoon.

Albers will handle the senior
track and volley ball squadswhile
Ralph Marshall assumescharge of
junior track and softball.

Wins Welter Title
GALVESTON, Feb. 27. ()

Sailor Harold Moore, 147, Hous-

ton, won the Texas welterweight
championship last night, knock-in- e

out Johnny Reeves.147, Port
Arthur negro, in 2:48 of the sec
ond round..

Moore floored Reeves twice In
the fatal round, before finishing
him off with three rights.

TRAILERS

FOR RENT

Griffin
Service Store

. 3rd & Austin

Thursday."February 27, 1947

Herald

SoonerSluggersSail
Into Chicago S finals

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. UP) OklahomaCity and Cleveland,eachwith
four survivors, today topped the field, of 32 sharp-punchi-ng boxers
who will battle for eight titles in the Golden Gloves Tournament of
Championsat the Chicago Stadium Friday, March 7.

raw' '" pH

'

ROOKIE Clint Hartung
(above) rookie on whom the
New York Giants are counting
heavily in their bid for the 1947
National league competition.
Hartung Is carried on the club
roster as an outfielder but is
also known for bis pitching abil-
ity. Clint hails from Hondo,
Texas, and played with iu
Claire in 1942. He Is now with
the Giants at their Phoenix.
Ariz., spring training camp. (AP
Fhoto).

Millard Howell
r

Idaho Mentor
MOSCOW, Idaho, Feb. 27. (JP)

Millard F. (Dixie) Howell consid-

ers his new Job as coach of the
University of Idaho football team
tobe-qult-e a challenge" and other
Pacific Coast conference coaches
are likely to agree.

The .former University of Ala
bamastarhalfback was namedyes-

terday to guide a
program which President"J. E.
Buchananhas outlined to Improve
Idaho's "deteriorating position" in
coastfootball.

At Tuscaloosa,Ala., where he has
been assistant coach at his .alma
.mater, Howell said he hoped to
sign two assistantsfrom the south
within two weeksto take with him
to Idaho.

TennisfsPlan

Early Drills
Nearly two-sco-re boys and girls

will begin tennis workouts under
Coach Johnny Malaise at Big
Spring high school as soop as the
weather permits.

The mentor expects something
like ten boys and 25 or 30 girls to
report for workouts.

Included among the veterans
who are returning are B. B. Lees
and Cuin Grlgsby, who represent-
ed the Steers In district wars last
spring.

Malaise has made no plans to
take his squad to any tournaments
but the team will probably play
several matcheswithin th. district
on a home-andrho- basis.

NTAC In Front, 47-3-5

HILLSBORO. Feb. 27. UP) The
North Texas Aggies" won 'the first
game of the Central Zone bas-
ketball playoff of the1 Texas Jun-
ior College conference. They, de-

feated Hillsboro Junior College 47-3-5.

The secondgamewill be played
tonight at Arlington. A third game,
If necessary,will be played in Ar-

lington Friday night

ttneel Alignment Is Our
Business ,

J. W. Croan
MOTOR SERVICE

401 E. 3rd Phone 412

EDITORIAL

League
As Czar

Last night's quarterfinal com
petition, witnessedby 16,750at the
stadium, produced 35 bouts 16 of
which ended in knockouts.

Four survivors emerged from
each of the eight classes fly-

weight, bantamweight, feather-
weight, lightweight, welterweight
middlewelght,i light-heav- y, and
heavyweight in action that had
the crowd roaring most of the
time.

Among the big boys, Ralph
Younger of the Oklahoma City
squad, who weighs 177 pounds,
rated the top heavyweight con
tenderafter his quarterfinal tech
nical knockout of JerroldLocke of
Dayton, Ohio, in the first round.
Locke previously had scored two
knockouts.

Younger, a Choctaw Indian,
holds the National Collegiate Ath
letic Associationlight heavyweight
wrestling title which he won for
Oklahoma A. and M. last season.
He Is now a Tulsa, Okla.,wholesale
grocer.

Cleveland's four semi-finalis- ts

are topped by 160-poun- John
Hornlk, who last night won his
third round match by a knockout
and thentriumphed in the quarter-
finals with a decision.

Other survivors of Oklahoma
City's all-Indi- an squad included
118-poun- Washie Stover, 147-poun-

Eddie Lara, and 175-poun-

Luke Tainpeah, who car-
ries some shrapnel from the battle
of the bulge in his right fist

Tops in the er divi-
sion appearedto be southpawNick
Ranieri of Chicago,who scored a
first-roun- d knockout 'over Neil
Schaubof Minneapolis for his sec-

ond KO win imthreestarts.
Keith NuttaU, baby-face- d 126-poun-

from Ogden, Utah, who
last year won the 112-pou- title,
had a tight squeezein gaining the
semi-fin- al round. He won an un-
popular decisionover LutherRawl-in- gs

of Chicago after breezing to
two straightknockout victories.

The United States bought the
Virgin Islands for $25,000,000 duri-
ng- World War I.

SILVER FOX

Extra Pale is the

mostdelicious

beer I ever tasted!

Try it yourself."

ff Di tai 8iwrii, Oilcejo, Grand

Fi-Ela- k

E. L.
Austin

Six Basketball

Letter Winners

Back In 1948
John Malaise. Big Spring high

school basketball coach, announc-

ed Wednesdaythat 11 membersof
his 1946-4- 7 Steer team bad won
letters. Of that-numbe- r, six In-

cluding three regulars-3ia- ve at
least one moreyear of eligibility
remaining.

Athletes gaining awards were
Capt Horace Rankin, Eddie Hous-e-r,

Delmar Turner, Ike Robb, Har-
old Berry, Bobo Hardy, B. B..Lees,
Jim Bill Little. Marvin Wright, FJ1
Cypert and Jackie Barron.

Rankin, Hardy, Wright Cypert
and Barron have completed their
eligibility.

The return of Houser. leading
scorer of the team this season.
Turner. Robb and Berry give the
contingent a good nucleus for a
standout outfit All played more
or less regularly the past cam-
paign. Little, leading scorer
amongthe reserves,gives the next
club added authority because of
his height and Lees was only a
step or two behind this year's first
stringers all year. He is due to hit
his stride in 1948.

Aggie Mermen
Swamp KansasState

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 27.
UP) The Texas Aggie swimmers
overwhelmed Kansas" State 52-2-3

in a duel meet yesterday and
turned in times better than the
Southwest Conferencerecords for
the 220-yar-d free style and '400-yar-d

freestyle relay.
Danny Green did the 220-ya- rd

freestyle event In .2:18.4 the con
ference record Is 2:19..4;

The Aggie 440-ya- rd freestyle,re-
lay team of Allen Self, Bernard
Syfan, JackRlledy and Green fin
ished in 3:45.7. The conference
record Is 3:50.

The Salvation Army was estab
lished in the United States in
1880.

COMPLETE SERVICE
STATION AND BULK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND MAINTENANCE

Punips Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP
COMPANY .

L. D. & Wiley Cunnlagham
800 E. 3rd St Pheae138

JL
x,CPBHPy

tasiit, Mario. Ind, OUelisaaOv

D. L. Burnette
PhoneS25

Blendedwith Imported BohemianHops

ODESSA BEER COMPAMY
618 Pearl Street
Odessa,Texas

PREPARE NOW
FOR SUMMER COMFORT

BY

Insulating!
Mineral Wool will keep inside temperatures

15 to 20 degreeslower.

BY

Air Conditioning!
Lowers inside temperatures 10 to 15 degrees.

We have all sizesIn stock.

BY

Weatherstripping!
Keeps out dust. Savescurtains and furniture.

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR COOLING

PROBLEMS
CALL US FOR FREE ESTDIATES

FHA TERMS NO DOWN PAYMENT
THREE YEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Gibson

-



Fan Mail Comes

From Hanover
O. D. Smith, Forsan druggist,

was suprised by "fan" mail when
the AssociatedPress gave world-

wide- circulation to the story of
how a calf chewed a purse con-

taining about $71)0 in receipts from
his store and digested better than
$225 of the amount.

Nowand then, however, he gets

a letter which is a bit out of the
ordinary, to say the least Such
a letter which camerecently from
Edgar Heinemann of Osnabruck,
Natruperstr, 443 A, Hanover, Ger-

many.
Evidently, stirred by the pangs

of hunger and privation, Herr
Heinemann assumed Smith's loss
and recovery were.all profit. Herr
Heinemanntook occasionto sketch
a calf chewing$700, offering "con-

dolences," and taking occasionto
point out. that the $225 would buy
22 i-- 2 CARE (CooperativeAmeri-
can Remittances to Europe 50
Broadway,N.Y.).

I rro able-- to become crazy,"
continued Heinemann, "because
this would be food for my three
kids. . . for more than a year.
Nevertheless Iv condole you sin-
cerely to this enormous loss, I
remain, dear sir, yours faithfully,
EdgarHeinemann."

Demonstration Given
On Candling, Grading
EggsAt HD Meeting

W. L. Braddy, assistant poultry
marketing specialist for the Texas
A&M college extension service,
Save a demonstration of candling
and grading of eggs at the meet-
ing of the Hiway home demonstra-
tion club Wednesdayafternoon.

His appearancebefore the club
was in the nature of a follow-u-p

en the demonstration given for
county home demonstrationagents
here Tuesday. He also appeared
before the Knottclub Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

Braddy explained to agentshow
to properly candle eggs, that
grade A eggsrequireda minimum
weight of 33 ounces per dozen,
Bot have over onequarter inch air
apace and be tree of meat and
blood' specks. ,

Attending the agent's 'confer-
ence herewere Margaret Christie,
Big Spring, Mrs. Mary Terrell,
Kermlt, Mrs. John Drummond,
Colorado City, Mary Pearl Bear-de- n,

Robert Lee, Mrs. Cleo Lea-bette- r,

Stanton, Ann Joiner, Paint
Rock, HazelMcCoy, San Angelo.

z.
(ffi SPAGHETTI,

MACARONI, MEATS,
SALADS, SEA FOODS,

SAUCES, EGGS, CHILI
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SNOWSHOES 0
dfan ski expert of Banff,
shoes,for the first Thunde

was visiting his

DebateOn AmendmentTo Limit

President'stermSlatedSoon
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.

The Senate Republican leade
gave top priority today to a
posal that future presidents
limited to nine years in office
constitutional amendment.

Chairman Wiley (R-Wl- s) of
Judiciary committee declared

pro
be
by.

the
the

the unwritten con
structlon of American policy ob
served prior to the of Presi
dent Roosevelt

ship

time

The measure,which bearsa to
endorsement-- of the committee,

may come up for debatetomorrow
if the Senatedisposesof the bud--.

get issue by n. I

"It should be considered aside
from the personality of the Vate
president," Wiley told a reporter.
"It is for the future ratherH an
the past and personalities sho ild
not enterinto it"

Senator Kilgore a), aho
cast the committee's only dlsseit--
ing vote, demurred in a separate
interview: t

"The founding fathers put; no
tenure onthis job. I think Uey

.

.

i3e

' '
I

9
1
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N SKIS Norman Knirht, Cana
Canada,puts skis on his horse, Snow
bird ski meet atFlag-staf-f Ariz. Knirht
, brother; Harry, at Phoenix.

wanted to leave it to the voters. I
still believe in democracy,the will
of the people."

The committee's suggested
amendmentdiffers from one pass
ed by the Housewhich would lim-

it presidential tenure, to two full,

terms, or onefull term and part of

another, and provide for ratifica-

tion by state legislatures.
The Senateproposalwould:
1, Permit two.full terms of four

years ach, 'provided any previous
partial term did not exceed one
year. .

2. Provide for ratification by
state conventions,rather than

3. Allow the incumbent to fin
ish his term when the amendment
Is finalized, even if it should be
his third.

The Housenrooosalwon thenec--

jssary two-thir- vote of thatcham
ber by a narrow margin when
manysouthern Democratslined up
with the GOP.

In order to becomea part of the
constitution, the amendmentmust
win approval by two thirds of both
House'andSenate, and by three-fourt- hs

of the states.

Lilienthal' Ballot
Delayed For Week

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. ()
A committee vote on confirmation
of David E. Lilienthal as chairman
of the atomic energy commission
appeared likely today to go over
until next week.

Chairman Hickenlooper a)

of the SenateAtomic Energy Com-

mittee said the absence,of several
membersmay force postponement
of the decision originally set for
Saturday.

Three-quarte- rs of the maple
syrup and sugar produced In the'
United States come from Vermont
and New York.

We Have Plenty of

Baby
Chicks

All Breeds

Roosters or Pullets
-4-

-1 , I

,

IjA so Plenty of

FEED
- To Feed Them

4--H Club

.

Wooten Produce
. PHONE 4GT I

' I

Texas National

Guard SeeksMen
A statewideenlistment program,

by means of popular appeal, is
being launched to bring TexasNa-

tional Guard units to alloted
strengthof 30,098, accordingto Lt
Col. Wlliam C. Wilkes, education
and Information officer of the
guard.

The public relations enlistment
maneuver is in keeping with a na-

tional plan to acquaint the public
with the possibilities of and need
for guard units. Col. Wilkes point-e- d

out that a. single infantry com-
pany hasan annual payroll of $36,-00- 0

at full strength for one eve-
ning drill per week, plus 15 days
in the field during the summer.
Npn-division-al units receive pro-
portionate amounts, he Said. Sub-
sequently, air units are contem-
plated' with adequate equipment
furnished. Provision also is made
for regular help, such as care-
takers, etc

The piranhas, man-eatin-g fish
of the Amazon are said to be able
to devour a whole cow In five
minutes.

Texas

We Feature

YUBAN COFFEE

Sold Exclusively

By MORRIS SYSTEM

It's Finest

CbffeeOn The Marker

Try Some'

DEL

Snowhite'

THE

Delicious

Green

Attack

Murder

Trial Susnecf
CAMERON, Feb. 27. UP) Tes-

timony In the trial of George An-

drews,which was halted'yesterday
when the defendant on a chargeof

his nephew collapsed
in the court-roo- was scheduled
to resume this morning with An
drews in court on a stretcher.--

Dr. W. R. Newton said Andrews
regained consciousnesstwo hours
after suffering a heart attackand
that he ''might be able to get by
all right during the remainder of
his trial."

His nephew, Ernest Andrews,
was shot to death at Rockdale last
Oct. 5.

"The defendant , certainly Isn't
in physical condition to stand
trial, but he tells us he wants to
finish it," Dr. Newton said, "He
may go back to the courtroom'
Thursday morning. I think finish-
ing the trial may be less of an

thinking about anoth--

BiRr PflWFF

HOTEL OR PEACE RIVER

VAN CAMPS

MONTE

murdering

ordeaLthan

10 lb. Bar
.. 39c

California All -- Sizes!

lb. 9c
lb. 15c

lb. 15c
Sizes

lb. 13c.
Large Bunches

8c

lb. 6c

Living Costs Down
Slightly At Last

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. ()
The Bureau of Labor Statistics re-

ported today.its cost of living in-

dex showed approximately a 1
per cent decline 4n mid-Janua-

for the first time in ten months.
The mid-Janua- ry consumersin.

dex stood at 151.1. conmaredwith
153.3 in The fig
ures are basedon the 1935-3- 9 lev-
el of 100.

The Jan. 15 index ,was still
18.3' per cent higher than in Feb
ruary, 1946, the last previous
month to show a decline.

The useof coal for iron smelting
was long delayed
of carbon from the coal to
the Iron, making

But he'll haveto remain on
a stretcher."

tendency

it

er

Defenseattorneys have given no
indication whether would
seek a postponement They re-

quested last week1 that trial
be continued becauseAhdrews had
heart trouble. After doctors ex-

amined Andrews, the court refus-
ed, request.
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COFFEE
,'.' DRIP REGULAR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

PORK BEANS
t

THE ALLENS WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
14 oz. Bottle

! TOMATO CATSUP 25c
OUR DARLIN9 YELLOW No. 2 Can

STYLE CORN.. ...21c
TAKE-A-TAS- T: 1 lb. Jar
PINEAPPLE PRESERVES .....45c

GRAPEFRU1

Firm

LARGEST VARIETY IN WEST TEXAS"

TANGERINES

APPLES

T,..'..-- .

Heart
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ORANGES

CARROTS
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All

No. 2

SPINACH
SELECT

ENDIVE
ROMAIN

' TENDER GREENS

.

RED GRAPES
PEARS

PerOa

UPTON'S
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NOODLE SOUP
MONTEREY
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For BetterButter
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CAULIFLOWER
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CREAM

Grocers

No. 2
Per Can . . .

K

JUICE
mELAND'S

CHILI

ARTICHOKES

TOMATOES

AVOCADOS
RHUBARB
CDLANTRO
COLLARDS
MUSTARD

PARSNTPS
CUCUBD3ERS
COCONUTS

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

Cans

Cans

,
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.
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TEXAS

RESULTS

ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNIC HAMS

LB.

Decker's loirana

Bacon, Slab lb. 69c
Dressed

Fryers lb. 63c
Grade

Beef Roast, .lb. 39c
Kraft VelveeU

Cheese jbs. 98c

TfeckdLu
WEKSLER&COJ
AMARItUO.

19c

22c
3 Pkgs. 29c

Pint Bottle

GRAPE PUNCH 32c

43c

No. Z Ca
.... 42c

Full Cream Wisconsin
Longhorn
Cheese lb. 59c

PLENTY OF

FRESH
Catfish, Perch,

White Fish, Shrimp,
and Oysters

m

m
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Dust Off The Waffle Irok

And Give Family A Treat
"How long has it beensince you

treated your family to a waffle
supper?" asks MissAlbertine Ber-

ry, director of Mrs. Tucker's Home-make- rs'

department "Waffles are
neverout of season,"she reminds,
but there's something about a

brisk cool evening that calls out
for sausage or bacon, scrambled
eggs and light tender waffles, so
why not dust off the waffle iron
and give the folks a treat?

"You can also serve them with
creamed chicken or a delicious
brown-grav-y hash, then let them
top off with jelly, preserves or
table syrup. The waffles them-
selves can be made fancy by add--.

Ing pecansor finely broken crisp
bacon to the batter.

"There's only one thing to re- -

1

TREATS
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member, and that Is that no one.
wants to let his waffle cool; so
just be sure to have an ample sup-

ply of melted MeadolakeMargaririe
in a pitcher to be poured over each
one as it is served.

Here is Mrs. Tucker's favorite
recipe and we think you'll like it,
too, becauseit makes the kind of
waffles that are crisp and stay
that way: ,

WAFFLES
2 cups all purposeflour'
3 teaspoonsbaking powder
2 tablesepoonssugar
1 teaspoonsalt
3 eggs, separated
1 1--2 cups milk
1-- 2 cup melted shortening or

salad oil
Sift flour, measure,and sift again

with baking powder, salt and sug-

ar. Mix together the milk, melted
shortening or oil, and beaten egg
yolks. Stir into dry ingredients.
Beat eggwhites until lignt out not
dry, and fold into batter. Bake on
ungreasedwaffle iron.

For Pecan"Waffles, stir 1--2 to ,1

cup broken pecan meats into dry
ingredients andproceedasbefore.

JustRight Menu For
SaturdayNight Guests

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS -- .

Guestsfor SaturdayNight
Deviled Eggs with Mushrooms

Baked Ham
Potato Salad

Boston Cream Cake
'

(Recipe Benre Four).
Deviled Eggs With .Mushrooms

8 hard-cooke- d eggs
1 pound mushrooms, chopped

and sauteed In butter or
margarine

1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 teaspoonfreshly ground pep-

per.
1-- 4 teaspoonparprika
2 cups white sauce
Buttered bread crumbs
1-- 4 cud grated cheese.
Cut eggs in half lengthwise.

Removeyolks and rub through a
sieve. Add some of the mush
rooms and seasoning.Refill whites
with this mixture and press two
halves together. Place in a cas-

serole and coyer with white sauce;
mixed with the remaining mush-
rooms: Sprinkle with buttered
crumbs mixed Avith the cheese.
Bake In a 400 degree,oven until
brown.
Potato Salad

5 pounds potatoes
1-- 2 cup cider vinegar
1--2 cup water..
1-- 2 cup salad oil
1 onion, chopped
1-- 2 cup sour cream
Salt pepper
Minced Darslev. riced CCK.

Boil potatoes in jackets, peel
and . slice very thin while warm,
Bring vinegar, onion and wate:
to a boll. Put layer of potatoes1
a bowl. Seasonwith salt, pepper,
a sprinkling of oil and a fc
spoonsof the vinegar mixture. Con
tinue layering - until all the. po
tatoes are used, tola in sou:
creamJast and sprinkle wjth par
sley or riced egg.

Expenditures for jewelry In th
United States reached a recoi
$1,300,000,000 for 1046.

&

oats

3-MIN-
UTI OATS
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Partyrefreshmentsare tastier . . . easier to'whip
up with golden-brow- n Hi Ho Crackers.Serve
them plain or toppedwith jelly, peanut butter
or cheesespreadsfor mouth-waterin-g appetizers.
Justtry SunshineHi Ho. Crackers I
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Farm And Ranch News
Bl WACILMcNAIR

I. B. (Doc) Cauble announced
this week that the 13 registered
Hereford" (steers he and his son
R;xle have on feed experimental
ly will be marketed hereTues--d;

y at the West Texas Livestock
Aiction company's regular sale.
The animals will be exhibited
Monday evening at the sales con- -

cern;s stocK pens, une uaumes
undertook the experiment chiefly
to "show what can be donein the
fesdlot with a bunch of tail and
registered Herefords." The "tall
erd" classification is Doc Cauble's
own idescirption of the animals,
and it Is used In reference to the
breeding possibilities of the ani-
mals''at the time they were calved
in! comparison to Doc's own stan-
dards. As is evidenced by the
prime flesh the steers carry at
present, this description, has no
bearing whatever on the commerc-
ial feeding adaptability of the
stears. They averagean estimated
1200'

poundsat 21 months.

Tobv Roden says he has noted
unmistakable signs of serious
ranee damace causedby the re.
cent high winds at his ranch near
Mfcstbrook. Weedsand grass have
been virtually standing still for
several weeks,and some actual de
terioration ,1s evident However,
Roden believes a Rood rain within
the next weeks would, quickly re
store most of the damage.

Lane Hudson, who got started
in" the Palomino breeding business
here with jSobre,' his great stal-
lion as the .backbone-o-f his opera-
tions,, continuing to do well at the
new location near Laramie, Wyo.
Recently, when he showed his 22
months' 'old filly, Cindy, at the
Denver exhibition, she caught the
eye of a Canadian wheat farmer.
After several nibbles, the Cana-
dian got his price to $3;500 and.
Hudson accepted.Within the past
year he has sold several other
yearling classesatsomefancy pric
es; Pictures)of Sobre indicate the
great stud lis" still a whale of a
horse.:

Calves ori feed at the US Ex-

perimentFarm continue to show
good gains. Put in at an average
of, 440 pounds, they averaged 708
pounds attjie end of 112 days or
rough !y two) and a half poundsper
day. Lot onp Tno mineral) averag-
ed 2.49; lot) two (ounce limestone
flour) 2.48;H lot three (phosphoric
add), 2.65; and' lot four (bone meal)
3.01 for the last 28-da- y period.
The testhas;two and a half periods
more to go before completion.

One advantageof tenaciouscold
weather this year is that it is hold- -

tuS
wmierr

I.
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ing fruit trees back later than most
.people can .remember. Usually,
peach, plums and some other trees
are beginning to bloom by late
February. There are no signs yet

I. B. (Doc) Cauble bid in Im-

perial Mixture, a young bull with
breeding to his liking, at a sale'in
Amarillo recently. On. the heels of
his purchase,he received an offer
from E. W. Morton, Goodland,
Kans., of $2,000. for the animal,
$500 more than Cauble paid, but
Doc is satisfied that he will be
worth a lot more than that to his
herd.

,Dr. T. D. 'Shaw, Washington,
D. C, head"of the department of
agriculture division on soils, fer-
tilizer and irrigation, and thus
over the experimental "farm pro-
gram; Dn S. E. Jones, vice-direct-

of the Texas' experiment sta-
tion divivsion; and Dr. J. E. vAd-am-s,

chief agronomist for Texas
A&M college,recently madean al

inspection at the US Experi-
ment Farm.

Year Contracts

OfferedSchool

ExecutivesHere
Supervisory personnel of the

Big Spring schools hasbeen of-

fered, th contracts by the
trustees of the Big Spring Inde,-pen'de- nt

School district.
The board, at its Tuesday eve-

ning session, renamed.Walter L.
Reed as high school principal for
the year starting July 1 at a sal-
ary of 54,200 per annum. Charles
.Romine, assistant principal in
charge of instruction supervision,
and L. Dean Bennett, supervisor
of elementary education, were

to their posts at $3,600
per annum.

JoeL. Haddon, director of band
and music, was given a contract at
$3,300.per annum..The board pre-
viously had ed W. C. Blan-kensh- ip

as superintendent, extend-
ing a two-ye- ar contract. The other
supervisory position, that of head
coach, has been offered, to Pat
Murphy at $4,000 per annum on a
one-yea-r contract basis.

SalvationArmy

Rolls Gain26
Twenty-si-x new members have

been addedto the rolls of the Sal-

vation. Army youth center during
February, bringing the member-
ship 'to 296, according to the
monthly report of Capt Olvy
Sheppard.
. Average daily attendance was
53 at the play center during the
month, he said. There were 27
classes in athletic activities with
a cumulative attendance of 584.
Dramatic, music and picture pro
grams totaled 12 with cumula
tive attendance-o-f 147, and 43 ses
slons on the playground had a
grand total attendanceof 1,161 for
all the- month.

In special events, boxing led
with 8 sessionsdrawing 432 partici-
pants and spectatorsin all of Feb-
ruary. In addition, there were 48
at an educational program and
93 at a social.. There was a staff
meeting during the month.

SA softball teamsplan to begin.
workouts Monday at 4:30 p.m. fori
senior girls. Senior boys will work
out Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons at 5:15. p.m. ,and junior
hnvt snfthnlt wnrlrntitc nlrorfv 'arp
underway with prospects;for Wo
teams.All boys'and girls interest-
ed are Invited' to participate.

Pet or Carnation

MILK

Large Can Small Can

13c 7c

Armour's

TREET

12-o-z. 4.rcCan...

Comet

RICE

&. 32c
G

nA Large

Baker

mw m m.

Pods

Ideal

'

m

Size Texas

No.

Box

lb.

. . .

lb.

1

10
Bag .........,

Karo

Syrup
Formulae

Heinz, Llbby's
and Stokley's

.. .....
Silver Foam

Soap

Llbby's Calif.

.

8 ox. Bar

25c
Dromedary Whole Can

Pimentos .................
In Can

Dog Food....

Gro-Pu-p

Large Box

..
Small Box

Cream of Wheat
Large Box

Cream of Wheat
Schilling

Carrots, bunch..., ,5c

Lettuce, nice, lb

Radishes,Ige.

Tomatoes, lb 17k

yellow, lb.

Medium

3ic

Washington Delicious

I5c

Idaho Busset

POTATOES

Ib. 4k
lb. JQCtiJ'

ff T0

i
Food

Clapper,

Baby Food .........7c

Lux

Lifebuoy

Spinach

Chocolate

17c

13c

18c

30c

16c

29c
2 or. Can

FARM

HEALTHFUL

Grapefruit

Apples

PIGGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE

Large

BSTTEK

0--
m

VON'Ttim MM.

45c

Llbby's.

Llbby's Sockeye

Salmon
Happy Vale Fink

Salmon....
Wolf Brand

Chili ;......;.
Gcbhardt's

Tamales
PeterPa

Butter

Black Pepper 15c Ginger Ale

FRESH

FOR MEALS

10c

bunch..5c

Onions, 3ic

Washington Wlnesap lb.

Red Apples

lb.

Cabbage.... 4c
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Vi zal.

Can

Can

Box

Bar

;

Bar

No. 2 Can

...

Red Alaska

i

Houston CIud, Lime Rickey,
Tom Collins

.

,

fyice Green Heads

Skinless

42c

Infant

33c

12c

Vienna

Peanut

6tSi

I2ic

12c

18c

SIRLOIN

rjeer Brand No. 2 Caa

Tomatoes 17c
Deer Brand No. 2 Caa

Mustard Greens 1 1c
Yacht plub No. 2 Caa

Green Beans 20c
Atex Fjresh Green Shelled No. 2 Caa

Blackeyed Peas ..22c
Hunt's No. 2J4 Can

Fruit Cocktail..: 35c
Llbby'sj ElberU Variety No. 2tf Caa

Peaches 45c
Llbby's, Halves,Heavy Syrup No. 2H Caa

Peaches ,. 33c
Silver Dale No. 24 Caa

Peaches 27c

33c
Can

19c
Can

59c

45c
No. 2 Can

... 45c
No. 1 Con

... 19c
1 lb. Jar

... 42c
12 or. Bottle

.... 7ic

Weiners
Pure Pork Country Style

urs
Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR

5
lbs. . . .

BakeBite

SHORTENING

3-l- bi

cant . .

Frizz

BoxL. 3IC

" ib....
Ib.

Sausage . . .

Dry Salt

BACON
lb.

BEEF SPECIALS

47c

1.29

ICECREAM

39c

39c

39

d I CAIV, 10 JC
A Grade

CHUCK POT ROAST Ib 39c

Freshly Dressed

Hens and Fryers
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District No. 8 --

Of BaptistsMeet
In OdessaToday

Big Spring Baptist churchesare
representedby pastors and lay
delegatestodayat the annualmeet-

ing of the district No. 8 conven-

tion at the First Baptist church In
Odessa.

The First Baptist church here,
which is to presenta model Sun-
day serviceat the eveninghour to-

day, will ask for the 1948 conven-
tion before the adjournment time
Friday noon. Onthe model service,
the regular Sunday morning pro-
gram will be followed with Wayne
Williams presiding for necessary
announcements, the Big Spring
cboir furnishing music, and Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor, speaking
on "The Value of Music in Wor-
ship."

Bev. J. L. Tcaft, Denver City, is
president of the district conven-
tion, which meets annually,to con-

sider the work of the Big Spring,
m, Lamesa

and Colorado associations.

Graveyard Frolics
HUNTINGTON. Indiana (U.P.)

Frederick G. Hasty, 25, said he
didn't like "being spied on" when
he and his girl parked the auto
at a churchyard. So he flourished
a gun at three boys; Hewas fined
$25 and given a 10-da- y Jail

Note Hare OaU'

Quaker Oats tastes best and is
beftfor you, too, votedAmericans
fed 8 to 80 in a recent independ-

ent,nationwide poll. QuakerOats
got more votes on, both counts

any oiktr ctrtal, hot or cold I

It's a proven that whole-grai-n

is richest of all
naturalcerealsin muscle-buildin-g

Protein, "Energy" Vitamin Bi,

HP

r

4 Big Spring (Texas) IJtfald, Thuw., Feb. 27,

DEPARTMENTAL I N S P ECT I 0 N - Sklppy,
jounff red fox mascotof the Medina, N. Y., fire department.In,
apeclsa shiny fire truck. Firemen got huaa few dayi after blrthj

Tough on White Collars
BERKELEY, Calif. .PJ The

white colar worker in San Fran-
cisco needs an annual income of
$4,C61 to maintain "the commonly
accepted standard of' living" the
University pf California's Heller
Research Committee reported.

fThc SaraHe'd Rather Some Quaker Instead!"

titan
fact

oatmeal

Food-Energ- y and Food-Iro-n,

all essential to children and
adults alike. Serve thrifty, fast-cooki-

Quick QuakerOats dally.
No other cerealbrings you its dis--
tinrtiw ntwtiMntr. tnastedlmit
goodnessplus its many healthful
benefits!Get a package
today.

QUAKER OATS
America's Best-- Tasting Breakfast Food
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Boy, 19, Youngest

To Win Degree In

Engineering At UT

AUSTIN, Feb. 27. Already on

the engineering faculty pf the
University of Texas and with a
master's degree at the,age of 19,

Jim Douglas,Jr., a native of Aus-

tin, Is probably the youngest stud
ent to receive degfees from the
university .college of engineering
since its stablishmnt in 1894.

Awarded the degree of Master
of Science In civil engineering at
the close of the 1946-4- 7 fall-wint- er

semester, Jim received the
Bachelor of Science in civil en
gineering degree In February,
1946, when only 18.

Jim was graduated front Austin
high school In May, 1943. As a

he wasnot subject to.mili-tar- y

service and soon entered the,
university and embarked on en-

gineering study immediately. The
war endeda few daysafter lie be-

came 18 and just as he went into
the last semesterof his senior year.
Besidesperforming graduatestudy
leading to a doctorsdegree,ne nas
been appointed an instructor In
engineeringmechanicsin the newly-orga-

nized department of en-
gineering mechanics.

POSTMASTER DIES .
FREDERICKSBURG,Tex., Feb.

27. UP) Funeral services will be
held at Hye today for C. L. Owen,
64, postmaster of Cain City, who
died in a hospital here yesterday.

Sterling" is a corruption of the
nmtvl 'T!?oefoi"llnfT iVt namA tflx- r-

I en by. the English to tradersfrom
Eastern German cities famous for
the purity pf their coinage.

mirevifi&n coffee
Bacon and eggswith steaminghot coffee Is the traditionalAmerican
breakfast.You may like yotMeggssunnVside.up or over lightly but
the demand is unanimous for,. rich, fuH-flavcjre-

d) stimulating coffee
with the "Good Morning" aroma! Naturally, that's "Cup-Teste-d"

ADMIRATION Coffee-th-ai will give ypu thesameexhilirating. pick-u-p

morning after morning because"Cup-Teste-d" ADMIRATION never
varies.The finest coffees in tli World, roasted,blendedand "Cup-Teste-d"

by expertsmakeADMIRATION the traditionalfavoriteknown
for its uniform superbqualities.

K

tilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH&-

i ilaBsaiaBsBbA
The personally"Cup-Teste- d" ADMIRATION way

- k the only way to assurethe samefine coffee-pack-age

after package.

Three perfect grinds-PERK-K-UT, MtP-KU- T, end
CLASS-DRIP-f- or your particular! typeefceffeemaker.

a

Colorado City

HopefulsToss

Hafs In Ring
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 27.

A mayor, a city J secretary, and
threecity aldermenwill be chosen
by Colorado citizens in an elec-
tion set for April ll. To. date one
candidate for each of those of-

fices has formally filed inten-
tions of standing for election.
Mayor'Charles Brazil, electedmay
or two years ago, has announced
for reelection as has Ford Mer-rlt- t,

city secretary here since 1938.
Places to! be filled in 'the city

council are thoseof J. C. Pritchett,
alderman for the past four years;
Henry Bilberry, elected in 1946 to
fill the unexpired term of Albert
Erwin who resignedfrom the coun-
cil due to illness; and W. F. Hague.
Pritchettand Bilberry have placed
their names' on the city ticket for
reelection.

A new-ccm-er to city politics,
Bill Craddock,a young veteran of
the recent war, announced last
week his intention of seekingelec-
tion as alderman. Hague has not
announced1 1 date.

This spriig will also see the
election of two Colorado Inde
pendent School trustees.Terms of
J. W. Handle andWalter Whipkey
arc due to expire.
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MEMORIAL FOR CO M POS ER -- At this site
the SuwanneeSlvernear White Springs,Fla., a memorialwill be
erectedto Stephen Foster,whosesong made the river famous.
It will Include a 200-fo- ot carillon tower, a museum, Foster

statue, hall of music and aa amphitheatre.
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S;aw 204
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BeefStewS.

i bt1 amburger 6ro- -
Pkra Porlt

tausage . u.

Lunch LoavesAtd. .

Wieners

Tfjajisaaa

Norftr SagerBaCOnCtn4, By h. Fleet--

FatHensantor.

Cheese$' -

Fish Fillets oVil
OceanWhitlnsr

LB.

Lb.

.Lb.

.Lb.

.Lb.

ib.

u,.

Lb.
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354

394

434

394

594

494

554

394
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FRYERS
Fretted Frein, Filly Dratsad

Raady-te-Cee-k, B. S. trade A

Packed la
Carton 55

ProbeOf FinancesOf Communis!

Party In America Is Underway
WASHINGTON, Feb. 27. (JP)

Chairman Thomas (R-N- J) of the
House Committee of an

Activities predicted today the gov-
ernment will act soon against the
Communistpartyon chargesof vio-
lating the corruptpractices act

Thomas said in an interview he
expects the Justice Department to
contend that the RnmmimUtt fan.
ed to fulfill the act's requirement
that political parties file reports of
expenditures and contributions
witnjuifr cleric of the House.

The law calls for miarforW
nancial reports, Thomas said, but
me yommunist party did not file
a single report last vearnor did it
maKe reports required under the
Lobby Registration Act

Thomassaid he requestedthe at-
torney general to investigate the
situation and was Informed that
the criminal division "is looking
into it."

"It looks to me like they're
about ready to do something,"
Thomasadded.

He imade the nredlction as the
committee met (10 a. m. EST) to
question union and former union
employesin continuation of an in-
quiry 'into assertions by previous
witnesses that some strikes have
been jnstigated byCommunists.
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testify were officials el
United Electrical. Radio

MachineWorkers Union of Bridge
port conn., three fi
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at strike-boun- d Allis ChalaserJ
plant in Milwaukee.
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HUNT'S, IN HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 2 CAN....;

Juice

Dried Fancy
pound Package

Taiiiales'SK'....

Pie Crust
Pkg.

Longhorn, lb
Proyolone, .....

Whole, lb

Regular

Potatoessaw.. Sc- k--

Ba9 45c
s

' y

" tJ

' '"' I

. f

fiHu f

HtJIB 1

"Sjjff1
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53c.
llj. 39c

ffli

Assorted
Pound . .

i ,t

2,

Onions
SPANISH

SWEETS, lb. 8c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
35c

Chinook Salmonc!n... ...... 35c

Grapefruit 2Sc.;.

J

19c

OrangeJuice XScan 23c

Pork and BeansSb,ley 12ic
Green Beans fcTfti
Pftnrhoc

12c

Luncheon SI 43c
Pi-D-o

PEACHES

59c

is:..: 23c
Loaf &..'....

R-Be-st, In Heavy

Syrup, No. 2 Can.

jmmmmmmmmmmmmmBjbjbjbj

SlicedBacon
CHEESE Lunch Meat

39c

15c

Full
and

HAMS I F,SH
i RAM CI CCC DCDru

Half lb. 43c

iimi

WASHINGTON

Grapefruit

i LIBBVS PINE J

I JUICE H
LIBBY'S 9Q

. II' 46-o- z. Can.......... 'l IA
1 JUICE Jffl

0- - LIBBY'S fSaJ.No.2Can IOC M&

Kraut Jackson's
No2i can loc &2&K

PumpkinSSJe--.-

! '
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or

i

.

Drawn

59c

'finlfcBBuYlHM)

Potted MeatS.8c

Deviled Hamg18c

2SCJ

Cudahy

HENS
;V

2-i-b.

Sacks, lb

69c
FRYERS

Full Dressed CQr
and Drawn, lb.

Loin Steak ;r.T:B.Me. 1L 63c
SAUSAGE EST.;

I

DELICIOUS
FANCY, lb ;..

FOODS

TOMATO

I IfT
PINEAPPLE

M mm

c 23c

Puritan, lb

45c

41C
ROAST--

BVI

APPLES
Marsh Seedless
lb...

I 4.1--.. California

FIRM

lb. ..6fc

OLEOMARGARINE
DURKEE'S
POUND . .

Iceberg,

CABBAGE

FRESH,

HEADS,

14c

4c

10c

Hr3C

Hominy STte....
Pa9credS No. 2Can..;.

--Cfvv Del
VrfOrn Kernel, 12loz.

Cherriesfe...
Ca

LIGHT CRUST
5-l- b. 47c

10-l-b. Sack..83c
25-l-b. Sack$1.95

,

SOAP, bar..14c

Box Lu

GreenSplit
Peas,Bag, ,

I
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lb.

M QNriAlrflrA

cmsp
finknm

ORANGES

lb.

n?w Po,t EarJy
Juie,

Monte Whole
Can

Van CampChili 35c
Vienna Sausage&d's

Coffee Kfk.

CATSUP XSC

r.39ej?.49e

FLOUR
Sack..

mwaffMi
FRUITS

BROWN PRESERVES
FRUIT, RED RASPBERRY, CHERRY

BUCK 16-o-z. Jar ,

Clorox
Bottle... IC

WOODBURY

HI-H- O

Large OQr

WASHBURN'S
Fancy "1

10L

I

Pkg

2&J?

Large Fancy
each

lb...

Margarine,..

.43c

TL

ASSORTMENT
FRESH

AND VEGETABLES

PURE
RASPBERRY,

Creamof Rice
Regular

fJwmf wi

PACQUIN

--
Bunches,

California
Sunkist,

LARGE,

FROZEN

Hand Cream
25c Size-- ....

lJLCEimC Pet Jelly

tec wk f 'f1

10c

7'7Kf

37c
10c
14c
18c

18c.

47c

MA

CRACKERS

59c

25c

.... 23c

No.lBotUe.. -- , IUW

PEPODENT Sr.2 ..23c
rilVnd Cream ....... .nrcrKr.r.:. .. .rri tO
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ContingenciesIn School Plans
.. Hention of the word "million" in con-

nection with the planning program au-

thorized by the schoolboard may be.calcu-

lated to throw a generous sprinkling of
peopleinto acute rigors.
- However,it needn'tdo that In the first
place the school board has not yet pro-
poseda single project for undertaking. It
fe&s proposedthat plans be developed for
eight units or projects so that if the need
is felt and the propertiedvoters areagree-
able theymay belaunchedas the demands,
warrant. ,

-- The planning program is being estab-
lished on a rather flexible basis so that it
maybeundertaken a unit (or units) at a
time. The developmentof the community
would be a highly influential factor in de--

Cost Living Is Air-Mind-ed

Dollar bacon that's what the experts
are predicting.

. " This is not sensationalnews within it-

self, for with the exception of those who
have unshakabletastes.people can eschew
the delicacyof aromatic garnishmentwith
their eggsof a morning. It also means
substantiallyhigherprices for pork chops;
pork roast,sausage,ham, etc. Prices for
Iamb chops, leg of lamb, etc.' are due to
jump, too, and it would not be surprising
if beef (the cow really did jump over the
moon) tightens its grips on some sky
hooks.

Already rents are creepingupwards in
manyareasof the nation. Prices show lit-

tle disposition to stabilize, particularly in
food lines.

A survey by theAssociatedPressshows
thatalready it costs 27 per cent more to
live in Texas than it did a year ago. Re-

cent developmentsbid fair 'to ease the

r The Nation

Form W--2
rStTOR'SNOTE: Thl It th third a

23 stories explaining who mutt . do
what about hit Income tax return.)

WASHINGTON, (JP) Who
een nse Form W--2. the with-
holding statement,in making his
1S46 income tax return?

Torm W--2 is thereceiptgiven
sb employe by his boss for the
tax withheld from his wages or
salarytin 1946.

3011 tax is supposedto have
been withheld from all regular
wages'and salaries up to $5,000.

3Tou can useForm W-- 2 if your
income was under $5,000 and
came entirely from wages or
salary from which the tax was
withheld.

But suppose,in addition to '

your regular wages ar salary,
you had income from which no
tax was withheld.

You. too, can use Form W--2

but only:
If theadditional incomewas no

more than $100 and came from
interests, dividends, or wages
from which no tax was withheld,
provided the total income still
was under$5,000.

You could not use Form W-- 2

if in addition to regularwages
or salary you had any income
from things like rent, profession-
al fees, or annuities, no matter

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Lamar Has Pains
This is about a junior college

with growing pains. Five years
from now, it will be a full-grow- n

four-yea-r college with about 0.

students. Dust off your f
crystal ball and take a look and
see if we're not right.

Most people visualize a junior
college as. something that holds
classesat night in tHc high
school building,' or as a step-
child of the educational system
carrying on in an abandoned
building.

But Lamar College at Beau-Inon- t,

a two-ye- ar junior college
today, is a big, husky thing with
$1,500,000 worth of new build-
ings on its own campus within
sight of Old Spipdle Top. It has
1300 students, a figure larger
than than that boastedby some
of the state's supposedly "big"
institutions.

I11 Hollywood Bob Thomas

Bitter Battles
(This it th Mcand of two ttoritt on

r Academy AwareL)

HOLLYWOOD. (Pj At the
ad of eachyear, movie,studios

wheel their guns into line and
start aiming for academy
awards. Despite strenuous ob-
jections by Academy leaders,
the campaign continues, often
without regards to the rules of
warfare.

First of aU, the studios feel
their contenders should reach
thepublic at the deadline for el.
igihflity, the last week of the
year. Thus their film is fresh
in the minds of the voters, the
1300 members who nave been
admitted to the academy for
their "contribution to the in-
dustry."

The result is that.'Christmas
week in Los Angelesseesa glut-
ted film market Nearly all the the
leaders in this year's race were has
released then.And those releas--d

earlier in the year, wert

termining the degreeto which the school
district would face the program. .Added
taxable wealth; increase in population,
and otherthings vbuld lend weight to the
expansionoi the physical plant At any
rate, the public ultimately will have the
say-s-o on what part of the planned pro-
gram will hhl attempted.

If demandsjustify some or all of the
expansionprogram, we may also consider
the probability of greater staff, for the
more studentswe have the more teachers
we shall need.. Against all the cost jfac-tor-s,

we shall! have to considerthe am6unt
of stateaid available togetherwith v(rhat
we believe education of our children; is
worth. It is without

Of

TodayJames

pressureup few more percentagepointa.
This however,seemsto be what we or-

dered. Price controls got pretty obnox-
ious to people,particularly in the process-
ing and distributive fields.. It was ac-

knowledgedthat their removal might oc-

casion temporary rise with resultant
hardships. Certainly this much seemsto
be coming true. The depatrment of agri-
culture predictsthat it may get worse un-

til mid-summ- which is the earliest da,te
fixed for possible turning of the tide.

It is not difficult to imagine that we
may "be on the threshold of new wave
,of strikes for higher pay,to meet rismg
costs. Now, as mder price controls, Hie
only ultimate hopeof real relief is in pro-
duction andmoreproduction.Fancyprices
may encouragethis to such an extent we-"wi- ll

accumulate'big surpluses.Then comes
the bust and
the fence.

Marlow

Is Really Very Simple

College Growing

bow small.
In such case any income

at all from rents, or professional
fees, or annuities you use
the 1040 short-for- if your
total income was under$5,000.

(Anyone with $5,000 or more
income, from any source, must
use the 1040 long-form-.)

What of husbandsand wives?
Can they make combinedre-
turn on Form W-2-? Yes

1. If their combined income
from which tax was regularly
withheld, was under $5,000.

2. And -- If any additional in-

come from Interest, dividends,
or wages from which tax was
not withheld was no more
than $100, and the total Income

'for both was under $5,000.
Supposethe combined salary

of yourself and wife,was $5,000
or more but individually was un-

der $5,000.
You could file separatereturns

on' Form W--2, but not Joint
one, since the-- combined income
was $5,000 or more.

Or ypu could file joint
return on the 1040 long-for-

which is fpr income of $5,000 or
more.

(In this caseyou couldn't file
joint return on the 1040 short-for- m

which is for total income

Men of vision in the Beaum-

ont-Port Arthur-Orang-e dis-

trict want to make it four-ye- ar

college. As rule, the three
towns are pretty jealous of each
other and sometimes don't co-
operate too well. But they're
united on Lamar College. They
want nearby college their
sonsand daughters can attend.

One of the first steps,already
taken, is Inviting the state leg.
islature to Beaumont to look at
Lamar College and surrounding
territory. They're not .inviting
just senator or two, or com-
mittee, but the whole works.
They want to fly them down
there. Then feed 'em and fete
'em.

Tfie idea behind the college is
sound. Leaders want to make it

technological college. They
want to specializeIn the chem

Waged For
brought back in revivals, amid
much fanfare.

With the picture In release, he

barrage of exploitation booms of
forth. Studios buy all the bill-
boards, air time and newspaper
space they can find.

The studios also work -- within to
their own walls. Signs extolling-th- e

favored candidates are plac-
ed

ize
around the lot ity

This year's campaigning has
seen some of the dirtiest meth-od- s

ever experienced, including
anonymousletters to columnists
damning certain contenders.Al-
though these tactics cannot be
traced, undoubtedly some orig-
inated from the campsof nomi-
nees. the

Striking out against the poli-
ticking is Gene Hersholt, the and
able and popular president of

academy. Because he now
no studio connections, he in

feels he is equipped to lead the
fight for more impartial voting. to
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cries from line other side of

under$5,000.)
Husbands! and wives can't file

separately (Jn Form W--2 in the
nine community property states
or- Arizona,j California, Idaho,
Louisiana, Nevada,New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and Washing-
ton, j

They can! file separately on
the 1040 shbrt-for- if their in-

dividual salaries are under
$5,000.

If you know that your deduc-
tions for (things like medical
bills t and charitable contribu-
tions arejmorethan 10 per-

cent of your income, don't ust
.Form W-- You'll lose money.

In such a case use .the 1040
'long-for- m where you'll have to
jitemiae yovrdeductionsbut can
take fall credit for them, even
jthough, using the long-for-m

meansfiguring out your own tax.
1 There's no place on- - Form W-- 2

for listing deductions.You 'don't
.have to becausea standard de-
duction of 10 percentfor every-
one'using Form W--2 was allowed
for, in the tax withheld during
the .year,
( That's why if your deducti--
ble 'expensesactually were more
than 10 percent you should
use the 1040 iong-for-

(Friday: Filling out Form W-- 2)

istry of oil, in refining processes,
in synthetics and plastics, and,
of course, in agriculture.

Leadersjpoint out the logic of
having such a college in such a
location: At Orange,DuPont has
its greatest nylon salt plant; be-
tween Beaumont and Port Ar-
thur there is the world's largest
synthetic rjibber plant; thereare
refineries by the dozen; there
are oil fields; the area is the
Rice 'Bowl! of the South. And
students, ifter studying these
things in classes,can get prac-
tical training at home, in home-
town projects. Further, they can
even get 'jibs after graduation.
There is no comparable large
college near.

Lamar, which opened in 1923
with" 125 students and today has
1,800, bids fair to becomeone of
Texas' top schools. If they were
selling' stock, we'd buy some.

'Oscar'
This year h sent a letter to
each academ; .member in which

declared:
"Each yeai there is criticism
our awan s and there navt

been complail ts that studio pol--
itics influenc the voting. I am
sending you is personal letter

urge you at when you re--
ceive your h Hot you will real- -

that you ave a responsibil- -
to the acai emy ideal that in--

dividual ,ai evement comes
ahead of stui io affiliation."

Swiss Arid-Britis-
h

ReopenTrade Parley
BERN.- -

UEi-Swllzer-

land and
United Kingdom are renew-

ing negotiations on commercial
financial relations. Tourist

traffic between England 'and
Switzerland, as well, as problems

connection with the British-Swi- ss

exchange agreement are
be discussed., j. "

OF COURSE I'M
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IIAMI BEACH, Fla. (ff)
Harry K. Thaw, once America's

. most notorious goes
to his grave no more than an
empty nameto the rising genera-

tion.
For 25 years after he shot to

death Stanford White in June,
25, 1906, over the affections of
Evelyn Nesbit the most cele-rat- ed

love triangle slaying of the
twentieth century Thaw's court
battles and. playboy escapades
made him the most publicized
man of wealth in the nation.
His life read like a casehistory
from frued.

Vet when I mentioned his
name to a you'.g taxi driver
while en route to the Miami
Beach waterfront home where
Thaw died the youth did not rec-
ognize his name.

At Jhis death at 76 Thaw was
the picture of a sedate retired
gentlemen of means an un-
bent ne inch patrician,
still handsome with his thick

and small moustache.
Although he once had tossed
away $1,500 a night on gay par-
ties,' he was a conservative in
money matters. He
of the! New Deal and considered
himself a staunch in
politics.

As we sat in beach chairson
the lawn of the rented. 15-roo-m

home where Thaw had wintered
so quietly the lasttwo years few

knew his identity, his
attorney, Sidney Werner, gave
this last portrait of the man:

"Thaw didn't like gambling in
any form. He was reticent and
didn't express his moods or
feelings.

"His .was to help
others who needed it and with
the least possible fanfare. He
helped many poor people and
sent a number of boys and girls

t
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ThawAn EmptyName

millionaire,

whitejhair

disapproved

Republican

neighbors

philosophy

NOT

through school. .But it upset him
if his .charities becameknown.

"I do not believe he saw Eve-

lyn Nesbit the last 15 or20 years
of his life, although he helped
her out financially from time
to time.
" "He never spokeof his earlier
troubles."

Although Thaw spent some
eight years in. insane asylums
and took no active interest in
businessaffairs, Werner said he
had "a very keen mind." .

He inherited $3,000,000 and
large interests in cokeproducing
properties from his father, Wil-

liam Thaw, then rated as Amer-
ica's third wealthiest man
worth some $40,000,000.

Born with a gold spoon in his
mouth, Thaw never let it melt
He spent a million dollars trying
to prove he wasn't insane and
dropped uncounted hundreds of
thousandsmore in court fights,
expensive escapades,and fruit-
less ventures as a producer of
movies that never reached the
screen.

But he died still high in the
millionaire class well able to
be buried in a gold casket if he
chose.

Canary Teams Up
With The Stork

NORMAN, Okla. (JF) Jack
Matlock, electrical engineering
student at the University of
Oklahoma, startled fellow stu-

dents when he announced the
stork had brought him five
more mouths to feed.

After receiving hearty con-
gratulations, lie explained, his
wife had presented him with
twins and at the sametime his
canary hatched three little
peepsters.
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GOPs Differ On Military Budget
WASHINGTON. Republican

leaders held two closed-doo-r

meetingson the budget last week
which were as different as day
and night Onewas a meeting of
Senate Republicans which went
on record againstany sharp bud-

get cuts for the army and navy,
The other, was a meeting of
House Republicans which voted
overwhelmingly to cut the army
and navy. '

At the secret sessionof House
GOP leaders there was only one
dissenting voice, that of absent
CongressmanHam Andrews of
Buffalo. N. Y., who was III, but
whose letter against army-nav-y

cuts was read by Congressman
Les Arends of Illinois.

In the Senate,however,it was
different-- Senator Styles
Bridges, chairman of the pow-
erful Senate Appropriations
Committee and a vigorous budget--

cutter, first took the floor to
remind his colleagues of their
pledge to prune.

"This question of how far to
cut the budget is a definite chal-
lenge to each andevery one of
you," said Bridges, bluntly.

'Budget cuts aregoing to hurt,"
he continued. "They will mean
squawksand protestsand resent-
ment. Someof your friends are
going to be hurt, and some of
your political supporters.You've
got to be preparedfor that What
you, miist decide is whether you
are willing to go ahead with a
job you know needsto be done
even though it will be unpopu-
lar."

This brought an immediatae
reply from army-nav-y cham-
pions led by armed services
chairman Chan Gurnc'y of South
Dakota. "The proposed cuts in
the army and navy cannot be
made," Gurney shouted. "If
they are made, ours will be a
second-rat-e power, militarily
speaking."

Senator Arthur Vandenberg,
ever the diplomat, took a differ-
ent tack. He began by compli-
menting thebudgetcommitteeon
its job, and commending its
courage. But, he concluded, it
hasrecommendedtoo deepa cut
A reduction of six billion dol-
lars will meansendingSecretary
Marshall to the Moscow peace
conference "with both arms in
slings."

Senator Bob Taft of Ohio sup-
ported Vandenberg, after which
finance committee chairman Eu-

geneMillikin of Coloradoargued
that it would be betterto cut too
little this year than too much.

"Where we find we have cut
too little we can rectify, our .mis-

take next year," Millikin suggest-
ed, "But if we cut too much we
might destroy some vital func-

tion of the government"

World

Korea Pawn Asiatic Politics
Highly disquieting is the re-po- rt

brought us by Lt. Gen.John
R. Hodge, commander of US
forces in southernKorea, regard--ln-g

Russo-Americ- an relations in
that "oriental "hot-spo-t. .

The General, who is back In
Washingtonto make a report of
his stewardship, says he has
given up trying to negotiatewith
the Soviet authorities for unifi-

cation of the country under a
provisional government, as pro-

vided for under the Moscow
agreement of S. Negotiations
broke down last year over Rus-

sian insistence that no Koreans
who opposedthe Soviet plan for
a five year trusteeshipover their
coiintry should take part In the
government. Since then no
soap.

"What further Is done Is up
to someone higher up," says
Hodge, after the fnshlon of a
man of few words.

The general further stales that
the Russian radio has acknow--
ledged Soviet conscription of
Koreans Into the army In the
Muscovite Tiorthern zone of oc-

cupation.
That, on thumb-nail- , Is the

highly uncomort b'le situation In
Korea. At least that's what ap-

pears on the surface but
there's a lot more than meets
the eye.

The fact Is that little Korea Is
paying dearly becauseher geo-

graphical position happensto be
such as to make her of vast
strategical value militarily. She
is so important that shelong has
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By MICKEY BACH
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CONTEMPLATED CUTS
In the end the holdoutsfor the

cutmustered19

votes while those desiring a
smaller cut got 22. Not many
of the 19 rigid economizersgot
up to champion their viewpoint,
but among those who did were
Senator Harry Cain of Washing-
ton, in whosestatenavyyard and
reclamation funds would be cut
off. and JamesKem of Missouri.

Senator GeorgeAiken of Ver-
mont,oneof the outstanding law-

makers of cither party, then
questioned Bridges about spe-
cific reductions which would
have to be made. He asked
about suchthings as rural elec-
trification, the Department of
Agriculture and theInterior De-
partment, in each case drawing
admissions that the cuts would
be substantial but not crippling.
They would "slow up" the work,
Bridges said In eachcase.

Bridges did not put before his.
colleaguesa breakdown whichhe
and other Republican members,
of the joint cojnmittee had had
prepared,showingjust where the
budgetcuts would be made.This
breakdown includes the follow-
ing significant figures.

1. The War Department'smil-
itary budget would be cut by
$1,200,000,000,its civil functions
by more than $500,000,000.

2. The navy cut would he
$680,000,000. 1

3. The $947,000,000 sought
for the Department of Agricul-
ture would be cut by $257,000,-00-0.

4. The $307,0,00,000 askedfor
the State Department would be
ciit by $95,000,060.

3. The 1,048 000 for the RFC
and other government corpora-
tions would be scaled by $228.-000,00- 0.

And onecut the Repub-
licanschuckle over,but may find
difficult is $200,000,000 in the
over-a-ll $352,679,250 budget of
Bob Hannegan'sPostOffice De-

partment They proposed cut-
ting him by over 50 per cent

"Vhen it comesto personalities,
not politicians, president Tru-ma- ri

likes Republicans that is,
mostof them, anc he enjoyed en-

tertaining GOP congressmenat
the White Housi reception the
other night However, there
were four Republicans present
he did not like.

CongressmanEarl Lewis, an
OhitJ Republican,(discovered this
when his son Robert, a captain
in the army medical corps,shook
.handswith thePresidentYoung
Lewis offered hisj sympathy be-

causeof all the handshakingthe
'Chiet Executive had to do. But
the President was!quite cheerful
about it.

There's a trick to that." he
smiled. "WaalchL" Grabbing

Affairs Of! The DeWitr MacKenzi

been a pawn in Asiatic power
politics, as witnessthe controlof
Korea was one of the chief
causes of the Russo-Japane-se

war of 1904-0- 5, and' ofthe China-Russi- an

conflict a decadeearlier.
So if we are to arrive at a

correct appraisal of her import-
ance,we must startirom the fact
that Korea Is one of the most
important bases ini the realign-
ment of power in the Far East.
The nation controlling Korea
would have a key position.

As things stand, the country is
divided in halves, with Russia
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Lewis hand, he told him to
squeeze, but. Lewis found h
couldn't. Truman had squeezed
firsL

" like this party." the Presi-de- n
: went-on-. 'There are lots of

frie ids of mine here and I can
call 75 per cent of the people
here by name.I'm glad to seeev-

ery one of them here, except
foui Republican s.

Tl le President didnot saywho
' they were, and his guests were

too startled to ask him. How-
ever, Republican congressmen
havebeenspeculatingever since
asto their identity.

CAPITAL CHAFF
A Washington woman with a

senseof humor sent all theway
to Missouri for a bushel of nuts
to feed the White House squir-
rels. As long asthe White House
is occupied by Missourians, she
said, the.squirrels shoulddine on
Missouri food . . . Secretary of
the Interior "Cap" Krug got wor-
ried the otherday wheq a news-
paper girl asked him a lot of
questions. Finally she confessed
that she was preparing his obit-
uary because ofKrug's projected
flying trip to the Pacific . . .
Now that he has left the RFC,
GeorgeAllen is really expanding
his businessholdings. He even
owns one per cent of the Broad-
way hit, "Born Yesterday."

If Congress really wants ta
economize, it might examine the
four'andone-ha- lf pagesof drivel
CongressmanRankin of Missis-
sippi recently Inserted In the

Record, written
by a group of Californians laud-
ing Rankin. It's all printed at
the taxpayer's expense. , . Gen-
eral Eisenhowerlias orderedthe
bodies of all American soldiers
buried in the China theaterto be
collected and shipped home . . .
The split between the Taft and
Dewey wings of the Republican
party over labor is depending.
Senators; Taft and Ball button-
holed Dewey'snew Senator Irv-
ing Ives in a Senate cloakroom
recently and tried to wis his sup--v

port for anti-lab- or legislation.
Ives, however, refused to Join
them.

GOP CongressmanJohn Ti-
ber of New York told colleagues
in the closed-doo-r budget;debate
that 568',000 federal employes
would be! fired. But when they
tried to pin him down, he
couldn't give any idea what bu-

reaus they would be fired from.
. . . One thing the solons did
agree to at their secret budget
debate was that' budget cuts
would mean the end of all pub-

lic works' projects except those
already started.
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occupying the northernyectlon
and America the soutkera. The
line of .demarcationk the 38th
parallel, and this imaginary
botiBdaiy s so tightly guarded
by the Russians that it is like
a Chinesewall.

And, underthe
one would expect Uncle Sam to
continae Iq occupationof south-
ern Korea until this situation is
clearedup. It would be an aston-
ishing thing to seehim pull out,
leaving Russia in rosscssion.In-

dependencefor the country is
what he is working for.
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HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

Donald's
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Anjelo Hlxhway

Best Livestock '

Market
In WestTexas'

Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equipped to handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.. Inc. -

Box 908 Phone 1283
. BU Sprint. Tezaa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La.- w.

General Practice In All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
'SUITE 215.16-1-7

PHONE 501
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COMPANY
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MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY,
"The Blffcest Little Office

InBi? Sprint"
407 Runnels St. Fhene 195

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO.
Bargain Prices

LIQUOR - WINES
419 E. Third Phcm 1725

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

498 W. Srd

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G-I
Uniforms.

Colors : B r o w rr, , Blue,
Greenand Black.
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Monthly YMCA

ReportShows

High Attendance
Cumulative registrations ;of

youths at the YMCA for the month
have totaled 901, according to the
monthly report of W. R. Dawes,
executive secretary, to the board.
This accounted' for an average
dally iattendanceat the YMCA. of
4L

In addition there were two
meetings of the .18 members jof
the Shutter-Bu- g camera) club;
three of the theatre
club; four of ,the Toast-mast- er

club; one of the
Hi-- Y club; threeof the
Boots.and'Bustle (folk dance)'club.

Ixf addition five organizations,
the Rainbow Girls, Friends of the
Howard County Library associat-

ion,- the diversified occupations
class, radio bam club and Girl
Scout leaders hold meetings In
the YMCA With total attendancejof.

around 191. J
Dawesreminded that the YMCA

was"being kept open on a new
schedule 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and 7
p.m.ito 9 p.m. daily and that the
following had been, enlisted 'as
sponsors to alternateIn assisting
Ricki Cooler, office secretary, as
supervising activities:

Mt. and Mrs. Bill O'Neal, Mr.
andI Mrs. Dick Cloud, Mr. and
Mrs. "Rttv Lee. Mr. and'Mrs. Man.

I ley Cooki Mr. and"Mrs. Buell Fox,
i Mr. ana Airs, isimo- - wesson. Air.
and Mrs. Hoy Cornellson,Mr. aritt
Mrs. Lloyd wasaon,Mr. and Mrsc
Howard Nail, Mr.. andVMrsr Bill
Sattcrwhite, Mr. and .Mrs. R. E.
Blou it, and Mrs. H. w. Smith.

Livestock Sale
vtry Wtdntsday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
LUCTION COMPANY- -

A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

On Air 1:15 te 1:80 P. M.
Each Wednesday,

Sale Begitia 12 Noon

-
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ueaier
ButaneGat' '
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:
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Heary C Tkaam

Motor Repair
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All Types Including
Light Plaits
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DRILL BITS

For Farm

Freshness

in

easy to be a strict conformistr"SLentenmenu restrictions and
win high praisefrom th'e family for
temptingmenu "variety, if you mas-
ter a few chefs tricks in the mat-

ter of flsh serving. To begin with,
you will always be sureof flsh with
real ocean-fres-h flavor, no matter
how far from the surfline you Jive.
if you use the quick-froze- n variety.
All chores of nreoarationare done
for you. and it comes to you all
cleaned, honed and fllieted, witn an
its tangy freshnesssealed in by

within lour nours
after it is landed on the docks. ,

Such shore favorites as
red perch and quick-froze- n

cod are delicious served boiled,
haked. broiled, or fried. You can
rely on various seasoningsand gar--

nlsnlngs to give msuncuvevariety
to these basic cooking, methods.
Tartare sauce Is a natural affinity
for fried ' flsh, and can be easily
made by addingchopped pickle and
other to
Egg sauce hard-cooke- d eggs sliced
or diced in white sauce. is the
classic for boiled
flsh. When you bake fish, the addi-
tion of canned tomato, onion, green
peppers or carrots gives additional
Interest to the dish. With, broiled
flsh, one of the butter sauces Is
usually served, Lemon parsleybut-
ter, made by creaming 4 table-
spoons of butter, with two to

rSw

4

Brussel Sprouts

Broccoli .:

Spinach

Pep Your Lentea With
Chef's Cooking Fish
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MClKil

UmWM

Duttaetire,

PADLOCKS

Get These

quick-freezin- g

quick-froze- n

ingredients mayonnaise.

accompaniment

Green Beans

Menus

Tricks

Hardware Amber Marmalade

RaiABlE MIGHT UTCHC

nmyug

Ill (Q)

Tumbler type
icn with 2y. Run.

'ck j

TIT AND MITRE SQUARE

Lm

finish:

AdiuttsMe
try and mitre

square. 12" j
cold rolled' steel blade.
Removable

blade.

HAND SAWS

AWNING PULLEY

VSSiVBB

35c

35c

Cut 30c

30c

t c

Up

rejiitanf,

three' tablesicons of lemon Juice
and 4 tahlesp tons of minced parsley,!
Is a z'estful : dditlon to, any broiled

t

fish. Spread t gently on the fish as
it, comes pip! lg hot from the oven.
Lemon, In si :es or lengthwise sec--)
tions. and c isp parsley are appe--i
tiling' garnlsjes.

Broiled F I lets of Red Perch
Separatefillets J brush with mix- -'

ture of melteabutter, paprika, salt,
and pepper. Broil on well-grease-

broiler 10 to 15 minutes, turning to
brown both v Ides.,

tCod BakedIwlth Tomato Sauct
t i

2 packagesquick-froze- n fillet
of cd

2 tables;oons chopped onion

f
Z taoiesioonanneiy oicea ceierjr
2 lablesi oona shreddedcreen

'peppsr
i tables! oons butter
l tables oon nour

cups c inned tomatoes
' ' 12 teaspoin salt

Dash f pepper
12 teaspom sugar
14 blny If if

1 tablespoon chopped celery

"Cut fillets (frozen or thawed) In
to servings ind place In buttered
shallow! bak ng dish. Saut6 onion.
celery, and j xeen pepper in butter!
until tender; add flour and mix
well. Apd emalnlng ingredients
and cook sic wly 10 to IS minutes,
stirring pecailonally. Pourover flsh
and bake In hot oven (450F.) 25
to 30 mnutds, or until fish Is ten-

der. 'ServesI to 6.
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3 STATION, Feb.
orangesand grapefruit

is an ideal time
for homemikers to make manria'
lade, advisis Gwqndolyne Jones,
food' presetration specialist of the
TexasA. ar d M. CollegeExtension
Service.

Provldinj shehassugar to spare,
the homem; ker can makefive pints
of Amber 1 larmalade fromone or
ange, one grapefruit, one lemon.
an eighth teaspoon of salt, and
sugar.

Fruit that. Is smooth, thick-ski- n

ned and free from all blemishes
should go 1 o make up the marma-
lade, saysI liss Jones. The peel is.
removed aid sliced very thin, a.
cold quart if water added,and the
mixture bciled for iive minutes.
Then thebe iled water canbe drain-
ed off, ant the process repeated
twice more with a fresh quart of
water each time.

In the ne rt step,Miss Jonestells
housewivesto combine the boiled
peel with he pulp of the, fruit,
sliced thin with seeds and "rag"
removed. hen press the mixture
in a container, and add twice as
much watej as there is fruit and
peel in thecontainer. Boil rapidly

40 minutes.' Weigh or measure
the mixture and add an equal
weight or measure of sugar, and
the salt.

Tbt mlxturk should then be boiled for
so minutes qr unui it wicxens ana be-
comes amber colored. As It cooks down.
It should be Htlrred .to prevent stlcklnc.
Ths marmalaflt should stand In the ktt-U-e

long enoutn for the shreds of seel to
be distributed
Juice: then s
sttrtlized Jarsj
out Into sterl
ejed with' paraffin

27.

tiful,

for

Brenir tnrouffn mm lemea
trred and poured Into hot
and sealed. Or It can bn

mzea jeiix glasses and cot

'Shew Me Boys Shown
ST JOSEPH, Mp. (U.P.)

Missouri p lice have to be shown,
They were told by a safe burglary
suspect tha: the two cans he car
ried were i illed withi TNT. Taken
to the outsdrts of town, the cans
exploded, when rife
lire was pu ca into tnem.

POZEV
POPS'

Apple Sauce

Apricots

Strawberries

Pineapp

Pleritiflul Fruit
Good Made

convincingly

29c

35c

59c

44c
- f I

Peas 28c Peaches , 37c I

Corn 27c Blackbe ries ...", 47c 1

PENNY BILLS GIVEN WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE '
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Meaty Salads.Hearty
Fare The Year Round

Meats for salads have a4 special
place on menus. They are ideal
for light suppers or lunches, or
for special guest luncheons theJ
year 'round. For family meals
they are especially appropriate
and budget-wis-e when a delicious
roast of aneat,or chicken or turkey
have beenon the menu..

For these the meat die.
ed coarsely or ctft Into bite-size-d

pieces. Usually crisp foods and
foods with slightly tangy flavor
are included in the salad ingredi-
ents or served,with the salad. Car
rots, celery, "cooked vegetables,
pickles, olives, nuts, fresh or can
ned fruits are just few sugges
tions. Serve with your favorite
salad dressing,whether it be may
onnaise, cooked salad dressing,
sour cream dressing, or another
family choice.

The. following recipesall have in-
teresting flavor variations. Serve
them with crisp crackers, hard
rolls, or hot corn bread, crunchy
potato chips, fruit dessert,.and
milk, or coffee.

MEAT SALAD
Yield: servings

cup diced cooked beef, pork,
lamb or veal

1-- 2 cup diced celery
tablespoonsminced tart pickles
tablespoonminced onion

1--2 cup cooked peas or green
beansor raw grated carrot

1-- 2 cup French dressing
Lettuce
Salad Dressing
Combine meat, vegetables, and

French dressing. Seasonto taste.
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Chill. Serve on lettuce with salad
dressing.

CHICKEN AND PINEAPPLE
SALAD

Yield: 6 servings
2 cups diced cooked chicken
1 cup diced pineapple
1--4 cup slivered toastedalmonds
2 tablespoons minced green

pepper (optional)
About 1-- 2 cup.saladdressing
Combine all Ingredients. Chill

thoroughly. Serve onlettuce. Gar-
nish with toasted almonds.

TURKEY AND CUCUMBER
SALAD

Yield: 6 servings
2 cups diced cookedturkey
1 cup diced cucumbers
1--4 cup sliced pimiento olives
1 teaspoongrated onion

optional)
1 'teaspooncelery seed
12 cup salad, dressing
2 hard cooked eggs
Combine all ingredients except

eggs. Chill thoroughly. Garnish
with .sliced hardcookedeggs.

Artifical Cow Twins Born
CATSKILL, N.Y., (l(.P.) Twin

heifers, believed to be the first
born under the artifical breeding
program, are the object of much
discussionby Grene County farm-
ers. They were born to a five-year-o- ld

Guernesey cow oh the
John Mortii farm.
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BananaCreamWhip
At Its Luscious Best

Now that we've bananas bnek
again, let's serveIthenvat their lus-

cious best, which is when they're
fully-rip- e. It's easyto tell a fully-rip- e

banana by merely looking at
its peeL It should be yellow fleck-
ed With brown. If it is instead

w or
these bananas will rinen

readily in your own home. Just
leave them out at room tempera
ture (around 7Q degrees F.) until
the bellow Dcel deeoens and the
brown flecks appear. Don't put
bananas in the refrigerator as a
low temperature will arrest the
ripening process.

So many wonderful and typical
American dessertsfeature banana
flavor that it's difficult to single
one out to give you the recipe. But
here is a prime example:

BANANA CREAM WHIP

ttOtf1

8 Big (Texaij) Herald, Feb.27, 1947

1 cup mashedripe bananas2
, to 3 bananas)

1 tbsp. lemonjuice
1-- 4 cuplsugar
1--8 teasp.salt
1-- 2 cup whipping cream,whipped
(Use ripe bananas. . . yelloy

flecked with brown)
Mix together bananas, lorrion

juice, sugarand salt Fold in whin- -
ped crcamj. Chill. Serve wlthii) 1
hour. Four to six servings. Gar-
nish with sliced bananas.

So sweet and delicious in flavor
is the bananathat this would seem
enough tol recommend it, but ba
nana goes farther by offering ?u
perb nutrition in its luscious fnlit
Bananas have vitamins A. the BJ
group and is one of the better
sources ofi ascorbic acid (vitamin
C), together with eleven essential
minerals, including calcium, nhds
pnorus ana iron.
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OUR DAILY BREAD


